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 ̂ About Town
b u ir n  w il im  A.

F U t Rock. Mloh, tom w ly of tW» 
town kM im n  promotod to the 
poaiUon of Lieu tenant, Ĵ r*

AB OMtoban are urgo  ̂ ^
•mA the n cu ler meeting of An- 

tfmoB-Shee Poet, VJ'.W . tomor- 
'Mw evening et Stlh. Poet coni' 
S e i i d e r f h ^ t  Important mat 
tore of toueineee eviU be diacuMcd 
and commander Holaheimer 
would like to see a full house..

Roger, eon of A .  and Mrs. Wil- 
M»m Turkington of Phelps road, 
eslebmted hie eighth birthday 
Saturday afternoon with a party 
ta t  a  few of his boy friends, name- 
1» Bobby Butler, Douglas Nelson, 
Larry Johnson, Wilbur Ellison, 
Albert Peterson, Danny Koehler 
and Richard Jones. The children 
had a happy time with games and 
motion pictures, and enjoyed the 
refreshments which included a 
birthday cake „ with the requisite 
number of candles. The boys re
membered Roger with useful gifts,

Degree of Pocahontas members 
are reminded of the meeting and 
Installation of offlcem tonight at| 
the Zipser clubhouse.

The January mrtting of the 
Manchester Oieen Parent-Teacher 
AssociaUon wiU take place 
Wednesday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Quiilitch, 
8S2 Woodbridge street. The speak
er will be Miss Hoffman, one of sev
eral visiting teachers in Hartford

* under the Board of Education. Her 
subject will be “Children and Their 
Problems.” The meeting will open 
a t 8:30 and is open to all interest
ed. Refreshments will be served. 
The Manchester Green bus leaving 
a t 8:1B from the Green stops Just 
beyond the (^ U tc h  home.

The regular meeting of the 
American Legion AuxUlary wUl be 
held this evening at the Legion 
home on Leonard street.

The Nurses' Aide Corps vrill 
meet tomorrow evening a t 8 o’clock 
a t the T. M. C. A. The guest 
speaker will be Dr. David M. Cald
well, surgeon on the staff of the 
Manchester Memorial hospital.

Manchester Orange, P . of H,. 
win meet Wednesday evening in 
the Masonic Temple, When the sa- 
BUftl roU-cftll of inonibon will bo 
nad. Delegates to the recent 
State Orange meeting in Hartford 
win make their reports.

Mra.MeRfll Adams, telephone 
f-1376, win receive appointments 
of Wood donors this week. The
mobOe unit win be at Bt. Mary's 
akureb on Pirday, and it Is hoped 
many win take advantage of this 
opportunity to take a vital part in 
toe war program, without harm to 
themselves.

An groups of the South Metho- 
dUt WSCS win meet thta evening 
a t 7:48 a t the church. Thy pastor. 
Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., will 
speiUc on The Crusade for a New 
World Order," and will also inataU 
toe 1944 officers of the society,

. There will be a special oom- 
munlcatlon of Manchester Lodge 
of Masons in the Temple a t 7:80 
tomorrow night. The Entered Ap- 
psentloe degree win be eonfexred.

P v t Alton R. Hare, of Fort Mc
Clellan, Alabama, is spending a 
10 days’ furlough with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. ElweU Hare, at 194 
Center street

Charles F . Parclak, 75 North 
street; Burton E. Smith, 19 Knox 
street; Paul J .  Botticello, 89 Spen
cer steeet; Robert J .  Clifford, 247 
West Center street; John B. Pies- 
cik, so Columbus street; Frederick 
G. Nassiff, 38 Norman street; 
Louis A. Anniello, 14 Bralnard 
PUce; and aifford R. H assett 159

* (hekland street; have all complet
ed basic- training at the U. 8. 
Naval Training Station at Camp 
Sampson, N. Y. They have been 
granted leave awaiting further as
signment.

Mrs. Lillian A. Gustafson is in 
New York and Philadelphia, a t
tending meetings of the Brown- 
bllt shoe stores;

William Francis Mansfleld, 18, 
son of Mrs. Martha A. Mansfleld, 
of 1 1 Trotter street, has gradu
ated from thd U. S. Naval Traln- 
ing Electrical school at Iowa State 
College, Ames, Iowa, and is a 
“qualifled striker’’ for the * petty 
Officers ■ rate of electrician's mate, 
third class.

Joseph C. Reale, 22, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. balvatore Reale, of 44 

. Pine street, has graduated from 
the flexible gunnery school, King- 
mail, Arizona, Army Air Field.

Rev. Woodruff 
Resigns Post

Annouitces Intention at 
Yesterday’s Service; 
To Seek Small Parish.
Rev. Dr. Watson Woodruff, min

ister of Center Congregational 
church since September, 3921, yes
terday tendered his resignation to 
his' congregation to take effect not 
later than June 1. Dr. Woodruff 
announced his resignation at the 
very end of the morning service 
yesterday. It came as a surprise 
and shock to those attending yes
terday’s service. It is  the pastor’s 
desire to take a smaller parish. 
Although he waa the victim of 
arthritis for several months, he is 
now enjoying good health.

Dr. Woodruff came to Center

committee and continued as a 
member of the building commit
tee. For 22 years he has been a 
member of the library committee.

Upon completion of 26 years in 
the mlnlstiy ho was awarded the 
degree of Doctor of Divinity by 
Wesleyan University from which 
he was graduated in 1904. . He 
studied for the ministry at the 
Hartford Theological Seminary. 

Lived in Berlin
Dr. Woodruff is a native of St. 

Louis, Missouri, and came to Con
necticut as a youth, llvipg in Ber
lin. He attended schools there and 
Is a graduate of New Britain High 
school where he was a member of 
the baseball and basketball teams. 
He played varsity basketball at 
Wesleyan and for three years was 
a member of the Hartford Y. M. 
C. A. quintet.

Upon graduating from the 
Theological Seminary he became 
a.ssistant and associate pastor at 
the South Congregational church 
in New Britain. He assumed the 
Lynn, Mass,, pastorate in 1911 re
maining there 10 vears. His next 
pastorate w|m the local one.

In 1930 under the inspiration 
of Dr. Woodruff the fine new par
ish house at Center church was 
built at a cost of 8150,000. 
Through his persistence the 
church debt assumed at that time

has been reduced to below 88,000 
and at the same time the work ot 
the parish has grown by leaps and 
bounds.

Dr. Woodruff’s Fatally 
Mrs. Woodruff who is a gradu

ate of Boston University has been 
most active in the work of , the 
church and for a ion(5 period has 
been superintendent of the Junior 
department of the church school. 
There are three daughters in the 
family; Jean, the present Mfs. 
William Thompson, being medical 
tecbnlcian at the National Cancer 
Institute, Bethaeda, Maryland; 
Betty in her last year at the Yale 
Graduate School of Nursing, and 
Margaret now on a teaching fel
lowship at the University of Con
necticut. •

Dr. Woodruff is a member of 
Manchester Lf)dge of Masons and 
was formerly chaplain. He is a 
trustee of the Hartford Theologl 
cal Seminary and a member of the 
State Council of Congregational 
churches of Connecticut and has 
served on the finance committee 
a number of years.

The pastor has no plans for the 
immediate future. He expects to 
remain here through the Spring. 
His resignation will be formally 
acted upon at the annual meeting 

I  of the church on Wednesday eve- 
1 ning.

Air Raid Drill 
Is Called Off

Weather Prediction Was 
That Fog Would Cover 
The State.
The weather man crossed up the 

State War Council late Saturday 
afternoon and as a result the ex
pected air raid drill scheduled for 
Sunday afternoon was called off 
until next Sunday, January 23. 
Predictions that the sky would be 
•’soupy’' led to the move on the 
part of the State authorities. But 
the expected storm veered off and 
did not touch this section at all. 
As a result the drill was cancelled.

Every one of the local service

units were in readiness and it was 
expected that word would come 
through before noon that the drill 
would be on as the skies were 
clear and a perfect day. The Civil 
Air Patrol was scheduled to drop 
mock bomba on the entire state in 
.iddition to incidents which would 
be staged by the local War Coun
cil.

HALES' SELF SERVE
The Oriffinal In New England!

ROOFING 
ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
Expert workmanship. All work 
guaranteed. Reasonable Prices. 
No obligation for an enlniato. 
Write.

Burton Insulating Co.
180 Oxford St. Hnrtford

Phone Hnrtford 82-4516

^W ant an advance^ 
on your salary?
WHIUC unntceMsry borrow

ing U never wlee, a ‘Per- 
eoner loen which orovldee Im
mediate cash la often the beet 
solution to B moner problem. 
Tou pay only tor the actual 
time you keep the money. For 
example: $30 for 3 waaks costs 
only 43c. A loan of $100 costs 
$30.00 when promptly repaid 
in 13 monthly consecutive In- 
stellmente of $10 00 each. Come 
In, phone or write today.

least 810 Is 8300

FINANCE CO.
sta te  Th e a ta v  B a lld la n  

Sad r io a r  Phoae S4M
D. B. ■vwww. Ms;*.

Llecaaa Me. S$1

Cnmpbeil’s

Tomato Soup Cans

14 Ox. Can Campbell’s

Tomato Juice 3 Cans 25c
B«v. Or. Wntaoa Woodruff

Church 22% ysnrs ago succeeding 
Rev. Charles Hesselgrxve. He had 
bean pastor ot toe First Congre
gational church in Lynn, Masa..! 
for 10 years and during the last I 
World War was in charge of the 
YM.C-A. huta at Fort Benjamin I 
Harrison in Indians. When Pastor 
Woodruff came to Manchester the 
membership at Center Church waa 
350. Today it la at an all-time 
high of 1,400 parishioners.

Active In Civic Life .
in addition to his pastorate Dr. 

Woodruff has taken an active and 
Influential part in the civic life of 
toe town. He waa chairman of 
too local NRA board and is serv
ing his second term as a member 
of the Board of Education. Previ
ous to school consolidation he was 
;ior 10 years a member of the I 
Nlpto dlatrict committee. Then he 
was elected to the town achool 
bpard and in toa last election here 
he polled the highest vote of any
one on toa ticket.

When the Mary Cheney Library 
building was proposed he was 
selected as chairman of the site

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL

381 Center St. Tel. 6366

James A . Woods

Read Herald Advs.

All Kinds of

Macaroni and 
Spaghetti i.h.13c

FOR TOP VALUE 
IN A NEW HOME 

See the Ones Being Built By

GREENBROOKE 
HOMESv INC

On Walker Street
For farther Intormatlnn call at 
Alexander Jarvie Co. office on 
Center street or at 26 Alexander 
atreet.

Phnnea: 4112 or 7275

Food that’s excellently pre
pared and served in perfect 
surroundings Is oar claim to 
‘•Food Fame.”

LUNCHEON DAILY 
65c

Open 7:80 A. M. to 1 A. M.

GARDEN
R e s t a u r a n t

All Legal Beverages 
840 MAIN STREET

> Ask Yonr Neighbor About On <

RE-UPHOLSTERING
E y

MacDonald
Assnres yon a ehblea twiee- 
tion of fabrics inctadlng 
Friezettes, Denims, Tapen- 
tries, etc. For Prompt, 
Conrteons Service, Depend
ability and Gaamntccd 
Workmanship.

Phone
Hartford 2 -4127
And Beverne OhargeA 

/U idY ve7 Miadbonaid representative eaU at yoot boai»

MacDonald Upholstery Co.
983 MAIN STREET. HARTFORD_______________ 2-4127

aMMSi;mANCNimii

A MODERATE COST POLICY
. . .  is here combined with a  unique ability 
to serve all families completely and appropri
ately. You will be well served when you call 
on Wm. P. Quish.

•A/MUlAMa i
DAY- NIGHT 4 3 4 0

Punch Brand Pears
Peppermint Flavor

No. 2 Can

Applesauce
Garden of Allah

Coffee
lArge No. 1 Qnallty

Apples
No. 2 QnaUty

Apples

1 Lb. and 13 Oz. .Tar 39c 

2 Can, 25c

Lb. 34c

16 Qt. B-skl. $2.25

16 Qt. Bskt. $1.95

Fresh Carrots 3 Lb,! 25c

Peck 45c

HALE’S JANUARY 
WHITE EVENT

No. 1 Qnallty

Potatoes

For Home 
Comfort Get An

ANDES
Coal Burning
HEATER

... j EZ7."7.

Range Olid Fuel 
OIL

, . TICKET PRINTING 
METERS

Meter prints amount of de
livery on your slip for your 
protection.

L. T .  Wood Co.
51 Bisaell St^ TeL 4496

OLD
RECORDS

Most b . inrord In tor sal- 
It vnn want to keep 

phi)iPg tb r  e ra  oins.
«»rb eetd'fnr oM rwv 

ords Irresprrtlvr ot quaatity.

^LESS WORK 
•LESS FUEL 
•LESS DIRT
and MORE H EA T!

One filling ot the magazine lasts 
Kveral days In average 'w eather- 
one filling per day is enough for 
coldest weather.

Bums more of the coal—only a 
One ash remains. No muss—ash 
falls Into removable container In 
dnst-tlght compartment.

Ashes need be removed in handy container only 
once every few daya in normal weather. RrodOces 
far less ash than any other stove, because combus
tion Is so complete. .

It is the world’s most economical cxial heater— 
reduces heating hills by more than two-thirds In 
many cases. - ,

Light U once and it will bum all winter without 
rekindling.

No smelly odors—no soot to soil furniture or enr- 
I tains.

Bums anthracite, bitnminons eoak or coke -a ll 
domestic sizes. '  ̂ j;

20x 40  
Cannon 

Solid Color

Bath 
T owels

Each

R e a l  Cannon 
v a l u e  in bath 
towels. Medium 
weight in gold, 
blue, green and 
rose.

Solid Colof

Dundee Towel Ensembles
Bath Size .......... -}............ « . . .  59c
Guest S iz e .................................... 29c
Face Cloths ..................... .. . . I 2 Y2C

•y Heavy weight Dundee towels in solid colors with white border. 
Blue, peach, green, aqua, and pink.

Martex 
Dry-Me-Dry

Dish 
Towels

4  for

$ 1.00

■New'!'■
White 
Cotton 
Filled

Bed Pillows
$1.69Covered with fine quality blue 

and white stripe ticking. An ex- 
ceptional vrdue.

The amaxing three fibre «;iah 
« towel—linen, cotton and spun ray

on. Dries more dishes faster. 
Leaves less lint. Red, green and 
blue hordcni.

Part Linen

Di|sh Toweling
yd. 2 2 ^

Made for the Arpiy
Real quality part linen toweling that 

is very absortent and will not lint. Red 
border only.

Cannon

KEMP'S
7W .Mnia M.

lae.
Tel. StoO

J.W.HA1.4
MANCHisTUi Cohn*

Dr3rfast Dish Towels
ei. 2 2 ^ * ^

Staart green and rad check dish 
towels made extra absorbent by a 
new Cannon process.

Reg. 79c Fine QuaKty

Printed Twills yd. 5 9 ^
Watoable fine twUl weave, with good looking wool lyks pat

tern. ,

Reg. $ 1 .6 9

Rayon Jersey yd. $ J. .00
Plain eoloni and white with polka dota. Cloae-out. - 

$

g r e e n  s t a m p s  g iv e n  WITH CASH SA I.E3.

JWHAUcou
mancmistbh Comm*

A T crag * Dfdly C ircu lation 4r f -V 'D ie W rafh er
F te  the M onthxt December, 194g Foreenet o/ i;. s. VV«atner ■■sen

8,504 1 r l B i 4 T T r l i P I ? T P r  I r  i l P M i t t f l  1 1 p r n i n Cfenr skim tonight; not quite
so oold;\ increasing clotidlneov

Member ot the Andit Wednesday, temperature nearly
Barawi at CIraUntiou

M a n e h e t t e r — A  C i t y  o f  V U la g a  C h a r m

some os today.
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Red Army Closing 
In Now on ROvno; 

More Towns Fall
Triple Threat to Rail 

Huh Makes Early Cap
ture Pbssihility; En
gineers Asked to Pro
vide Equipment for 
Crossing Horyn River.

Moscow, Jan. 18.—<4*)—  
Troops of Gen, Nikolai Vatu
tin’s First Ukrainian Army 
were reported closing in to
day on Rovno (in old Poland), 
key German communications- 
center 110 miles south of 
Pinsk, another main objec
tive of Vatutin’s forcej on 
the northern edge of the frozen 
Pripet marshes.

Would ImperU German Grip
Fall of Rovno, Junction of the 

Berdlchev-Warsaw and Sarny- 
Lwow railways, inevitably would 
imperil the German grip on a vast 
area of 'southern and aouthwest- 
em Russia, already threatened by 
Vatutin’s left wing driving to
ward the Rumanian frontier.

Vatutin's center, based on Novo- 
grad Volynski, 50 miles east of 
Rovno, was driving on the rail 
hub from the east, northeast ami 
north, constituting a triple threat 
which made its early capture a 
possibility. One column moving in 
from the northeast already has oc
cupied Tuchin, 13 miles away, and 
is steadily beating down “savage 
enemy resistance, a Russian com
munique said.

hovlet engineers were called in 
to provide equipment for the cross
ing at the Horyn river, which 
flows westward through Tuchin’s 
outskirts, and which has not 
frozen sufficiently fgr transport on 
the ice. Beyond the river there was 
a formidable -four-mile-widfe 
swamp barrier extending to the 
village of Goringrad, strongpoint 
of Rovino’s outer defense system 
10 miles to the north, which also 
has to be negotiated by Vatutin's 
forces •

New Offensii-e Advancing
The five-day-old Russian offen

sive on the Leningrad front, mean
while, continued to roll forward 
with the occupation of five addi
tional localities north and north- 
cast of Novosokolnlki, a rail Junc- 

* tion on the line connecting Velikie- 
Lukl and Riga (the old Latvian 
capital).Towns captured yesterday, 
said the Russian war bulletin, in
cluded Kurova, seven miles north
east of Novosokolnlki; Kiselevichi, 
10 miles to the north; Alkrimovo, 
12 miles on the northeast, and Slo- 
boda, 15 miles to the north

(The German high command 
said the Russians were attacking 
north and northwest of Nevel, 
north of Lake Ilmen, south of 
Leningrad and south of ranlen- 
baum, with "growing intensity.” 
Berlin broadcssts said the Red

A rm y Must 
Have L arge  
Food Stock

Supplies fo r  2 7 2  Days 
F or Every Sold ier on  
Duty Overseas Nec- 
essary. General Says.

Ruihor Tito 
Is Wounded 

111 Battle

Chicago, Jan. 18— (>P) — F o r _____ ______
every American soldier hghting pleader, and is rcj^ried 
overseas the Army niiut have on “  - .- i—
hand 272 days of food supplies,
Brig. Gen. J .  E. Barzynski, com
manding general of the Chicago 
(Quartermaster depot, said t<^y.
. “This means enough butter for 
272 days, enoug: meat for 272 
days, enough of everything that 
each soldier eats for 272 days,”
General Barzynski said in a state
ment. This supply accounts for 
some of the heavy stocks of food 
in cold-storage warehouses in this 
country, he added.

(Cold storage stocks of beef on

(Continued on Page Two)

Hotel Garde 
Head Amon"

15 in Court
Harris and Patterson, 

Former Manager, Ar
rested in Connection 
With Stolen Groceries.

Supervises Road Gang in Italy

(Continued on Page Six)

Police Close 
Death Probe

No Crime Seen in Mon< 
oxide Poisoning of 
Trio in Parked Car.

Hartford. Jan. 18.—(g’) — John 
Harris, president and treasurer of 
the Hotel Garde, and James A. 
Patterson, former manager of the 
hotel, were arrested today on Su
perior court bench warrants 
charging conspiracy to receive 
and conceal stolen goods and re
ceiving and concealing goods stol
en from the General Wholesale 
Grocery company.

State's Attorney Hugh M. Al
corn, Jr., obtained the bench war
rants today from Judge Edward 
J .  Daly and presented both men, 
together with 13 others charged 
with conspiracy in connection 
with thefts from the grocery com
pany and the city of Hartford. 

Elect Trial by Court 
Mr. Harris and Mr. Patterson 

both entered pleas of Innocent and 
elected trial by court.

Five of the other accused plead
ed guilty and one, Michael Zaz- 
zaro, 44, of 55 Morris street, pro
prietor of the Cardinal griU, 
pleaded nolo contendere.

The g^iilty pleaa were entered 
by James J .  Walden, Jr ., 26, of 
93 Kent street, trucking concern 
owner; Douglas Haigh, 32, of 405 
Park street, truckman; Otis Dick
inson, 35, of 78 Edwards street, 
Haigh’a helper; John Jovlno, 32, 
of 1823 Park street; and Alfred J. 
Amaio, 31, of 1830 Broad street. 

Pleas of innocence, werq entered

(Contlnned on Page Six)

No Confirmation of Cai
ro Report in Parti
san Communique; Ger> 
man Losses Are Heavy

'London, Jan. IS—(ff5—A rumor 
that Marshal Tito of the Yugoslav 
partisans has been wounded in 
Montenegran fighting was broad
cast today by the Cairo radio. 
There waa no confirmation In the 
partisan communiquL broadcast 
earlier by the Free Yugoslav sta
tion.

Tito, whose real name is Josip 
Broz, Is the broad, stocky leader 
of strong guerrilla forces engag
ing the Germans In heavy fight
ing. More toon SO years old, he 
was a metal worker and labor 

to have 
been Ah'bfflcer'ln the International 
brigade aiding the Loyalists dur
ing Spain’s Civil War.

Tito became a marshal and head 
of the (Committee for Nattonsd De
fense in a Yugoslav provisional 
government set up in December 
In. opposition to the exiled govern' 
ment of King Peter in Ckdro.

Heavy Losses Inflicted 
In a communique today, Tito de

clared his partisans had inflicted 
heavy losses <jA German motorized 
forces trying to drive through 
western Bosnia to toS town ot 
Glamoc, 55 milea southwest of 
Banja Luka, hut acknowledged 
that German Marines had landed 
on Brae, island south of Split on 
the Dalmatian coast.

Brae, which commands what 
may be the “invasion corridor” for 
the Allies from the Adriatic into 
Central Bosnia, was the scene of 
an attempted German landing last 
October which waa beaten off by 
partisan forces.

The communique of Marshal 
Broz broadcast by the Free Yugo
slav radio also reported the Ger
mans were attempting to break 
through partisan defense lines in 
Lika province, some 75 miles to 
the north.

Violent Fighting Reported
Violent fighting was said to be 

taking place at Mrkonjlcgrao, 
south of Banja Luka, where for 
three days Nazi motorized col
umns have been driving toward 
Glamoc. Tito’s bulletin said that 
the partisans were holding - and 
that the enemy suffered severely 
in men and material.

There were sharp clashes ,ln 
Montenegro, the communique re
ported, and in one battle units of 
the partisan 4th division routed 
an enemy detachment, killing 189 
Nazis and wounding 170 more. 
Three field guns, 1,000 shells and 
stocks of war gear were captureu.

Batrlot fbrees were said to be 
operating within 25 miles of Za
greb, capital of Croatia, while oth
er columns defeated a German 
force near Kocevje, 30/ miles 
northeast of Flume.

Budapest dispatches, which re
ported the partisan march on Za
greb, aaid also that the puppet 
chief of sUte, Dp. Ante Pavellc, 
had declared a state of emergen
cy in the city and that 3,000 per-

(ConOnned on Page Six)

Sergt. Joe Scydlowskl (rear) of New Britain, Conn., oversees a 
group of Italian youngsters on a road building project somewhere in 
Italy. Scydlowskl describes his road gang as "small but willing.” 
All are volunteera and are doing a man-siZed Job for a man-sized pay 
for the U. 8. government.

Yank Patrols ProbeI

‘Gustav Line’ Today; 
French in Sant’ Elia

Nazi Supply 
Lines Target 

For Bombers
Flying Fortresses, Lib

erators Attack Three 
„ Railway Centers on 

Florence to Rome Line

Catalina Planes Sink 
Jap Merchant Ship

T ko <^her t o g o  Ve«. R a c k
sels in 9ix-9hip C on - 

*voy Set Aflamoj;; Jap 
Airmen Attack Saidor.

At His Post

Cambridge, Mau., Jan. 18.—(ff’) 
—Police have closed their investi
gation into the monoxide poisoning 
of two Waltosni brothers and - 
girl companion whose bodies were 
found in a  parked automobile on 
a deserted Lexington road early 
Monday morning.

Massachusetts Detective Ed
ward J .  Sheriock announced late 
last night that "there is nothing 
more left to this case but the medi
cal end of it.

"So far as we con see there is 
no crime and therefore no cause 
for criminal action.”

Monoxide Foloonlng Btauned 
Ekirlier ^ b e r t  T. Bradford, Mid

dlesex county district attorney, re
ported that the three died one by 

. one of monoxide poisoning some 
time between Friday nlgiit and 
early Sunday morning.

He said autopeies indicated that 
James W. Keefe, 24, died while 
seated behind the wheel of toe 
automobile. Nei(t to die waa his 
brother, John, 17, whOee body was 
found on toe floor Of the car, while 
last death waa that of Ruth Elisa
beth Place, of Waltham, who was 
fohnd on the rear seat 

The deaths of the three were re
vealed when a fourth Muwenger in 
the automobile, Grace sunders, of 
Cambridge, stumbled into her 
home Sunday night with frostbit
ten legs. I

Garbled Story Told 
Taken to C am brige City hoo- 

pltal she told authorities a gar
bled story of toe events leading 
up to the tragedy.

Police theorized that the four 
went ndlng ’Thursday night, then 
parked with toe car heater going.

They quoted toe Saunders girl 
as saying she wag- "sleepy and 
groggy and once when I woke up 
1 tried to tell them to takO liie

(Coatinnad aa Page Six)

Former Draft 
Q erk Suicide

Under Indictment ton 
Charge of Conspiracy 
To Violate Draft Act.
New York, Jan. 18.—(O—John 

Edward Wilson, 58, former draft 
board official under indictment 
with Brewery Heir Gqrt Hans von 
Gontard on a charge of conspirs' 
cy to  violate 'the selective service 
act, plunged to his death last 
night from ‘ a 14-story midtown 
building.

The building houses Local Draft 
Board No. 20 of which Wilson waa 
once chief clerk.

Four NotM Left
Police said Wilson, also under 

arrest on charges ot conspiring to 
keep a 27-year-cdd restaurant 
owner out of toe armed Toroea, 
left four notes, two to bis wife, 
one to a friend and a fourth ad
dressed to no one. .

All were written in pencil aM 
related to the indictment, police 
added.

’Those to Mrs. Wilson, police re
ported, said he waa to have ap
peared in court today in connec
tion with toe Indldtment "Thia Is 
the only way out, police quoted 
him as writing.

Wilson was indicted by a Fed' 
eral grand jury Jan. IQ along with 
von OuDtai^ identified by Feder
al offlciala aa a grandson of the 
late Adolphus Busch, St. Louis 
Brewer; Dr Arnold’’-A. Hutsen

(Uantlauad oa Paga Bight)

Police Check 
Slaying Clues

Boston, Cambridge, Pfiew 
York and Miami Au
thorities Work on Case
Boston, Jan. 18 —(P)— Investl- 

gaUon into the “cold and vicious" 
gangster-style slaying of Arthur 
Duffy, 40, formerly of South Bos
ton, widened today as Boston, 
Cambridge, New York and Mian^ 
F la , pollcfc checked a number of 
clues. ■ ' ,

Duffy’s body, riddled by five bul
lets, was found early Sunday on a 
lonely Cambridge road, and Lieut
enant Patrick F. Ready, of the 
Cambridge police detective bureau 
termed the killing “cold and 
vicious" and said it probably was 
the aftermath of “an underworld 
double-cross.” ’

Developments included:
Seek Dealer In Stolen Jewels 
Search for a dealer in stolen 

Jewels wanted for questioning In 
connection with the “ride” killing 

Departure of two Cambridge of' 
fleers for New York on an undis 
closed mission.

Announcement by Middlesex 
County District Attorney Robert 
T. Bradford's office that court per 
mission would be sought today to 
open a Boston safe deposit box.'

Search for an automobile with 
New York regiatratlon platea 
which Duffy waa aaid to have left 
in Miami and which since had dis 
Speared.

The dealer in stolen Jewels en' 
tered the case when Cambridge 
police discovered two telegrams 
Duffy sent to Miami last Saturday 
a few hours before he hurriedly 
left hia .Cambridge hotel.

He had flown here from Miami, 
where he reputedly was held for 
trial in 87,000 bail after an un 
successful Jewelry store robbery.

Wires Ta  DIfferMt Men 
Cambridge authorities said toe 

wires were to different men and 
that ope asked for $1,000 by Mon 
da/.” They said they wanted to

(Centtanad en Page Six)

Advanced Allied Heaclquar- 
ters, New Guinea, Jan.^'18.—  
(A*)— The Navy’a Black Cats, 
famed for low losses and 
heavy enemy tolls, satik a 
10,000-ton Japanese mer
chantman and left two other 
cargo ships aflame in a six- 
ship convoy off Kavieng, New 
Ireland, General MacArthur’s 
bcadquartera reported today.

. ..Nsne of Planes Damaged 
None of the Uhtalina patrol 

planes- -called Black Cats because 
of their sooty paint and night-fl.v- 
ing habits—waa damaged, the 
communique said. The convoy in
cluded four merchantmen and two 
warships, possibly cruisers, pilots 
returning from the Sunday night 
action stated. The two damaged 
vessels still were aflame next day.

While Allied fliers battered en
emy bases at Rabaul, New Britain, 

and along the northeast coast of 
New Guinea, Japanese bombers 
struck their heaviest blow at the 
expanding American invasion 
wedge at Saidor, New Guinea. The 
raid did little damage and cost 
the Japanese 17 fighter planes and 
i dive-bomber, with two other 
ighters listed as probables. Allied 

P-40 fighters which intercepted 
suffered only minor loss.

New Allied Air Blows 
The new Allied air blows in the 

Southwest Pacific, following re
cent ground gains in both New 
Guinea and New Britain, included;

Arawe area of New Britain, 
where 87 tons of bombs struck 
Japanese defenders battling Amer
ican invasion forces.

Uligan supply area north of 
Madang, New Guinea, where three 
of 30 enemy interceptors were 
shot down and one Allied plane 
lost.

Bogadjim, south of Madang, 
where many fires were started.

Sio area, farther southeast, 
where Japanese escape barges 
were hit.

Rabaul, Japanese .shipping cen 
ter on New Britain, where a night
time raid (Friday) followed

Shuttle A ir  
Raids Face  

Nazis Soon
Planes Based in Russia 

And Italy to B e At~ 
lackers ; Last Ditch 
Stand Also Is Seen.

A U. S. 15th Air Force Bomber 
Base in Italy, Jan. 18—(JP)—Flying 
Fortresses and Liberators ot th« 
U. S. 15th Air Force pounded Nazi 
supply lines in Italy yesterday 
with blows on three railway cen
ters on the main double track 
from Florence to Rome.

Early reports indicated good re 
suits were achieved on all three 
targets—^Arezzo, Pontassieve, and 
Prato. Photographs showed six 
direct hits by Liberators on the 
Arezzo yards.

The big bombers and their es
corts made the round trip without 
meeting enemy planes, and the 
general German inactivity on the 
ground and in the air puzzled some 
crewmen.

Ammunition Ship Blasted
While the big bombers were 

putting a crimp in German trans
portation, Warhawks of the U. H, 
12th Air Force went across the 
Adriatic to Sigenik In Yugoslavia, 
set off a terrific explosion in an

Philadelphia, Jan. 18 — (^  — 
Shuttle bombing of Germany by 
planes based in Russia and Italy 
and a laat ditch stand by the Nazis 
are developments foreseen by Gen. 
Henry H; Arnold, commander of 
the United States Army Air 
forces.

Speaking before the Poor Rich
ard club laat night he said the ad
vance of the Russians from the 
east arid standardization of air
craft parts and equipment would

Churchill Expects to 
Make Statement on

• 1S1 1? > ^ammunition ship in the harbor.
W a r  i n  r i e a r  r u t u r e *  and damaged barracks. Two other

vessels were attacked.
Mitchell bombers escorted by 

12th Air Force fighters bombed 
the rail center of Terni north of 
Rome, and like the Fortress and 
Liberator crews met no opposiiion.

Portress crewmen reported that 
both the bridge and railroad yards 
at Pontassieve were hit, although 
smoke obscured results.

In addition to six hits shown by 
photographs on the Arezzo rail 
yards, others were made in near
by buildings including factories. 
The new damage add to that In 
flicted earlier by Fortres.scs 1s be 
lieved to have left the yards in 
operative.

Down Nine Enepiy Fighters 
Nine Liberator gunners were 

credited officially with shooting 
down nine enemy fighters of the 
35 to 40 which attacked them 
over the Osoppo airfield Sunday.

All sergeants, they were James 
Fish of Aberdeen, N. C„ Stanley 
L,. Kyriakse, East Chicago, Wil
liam D. Rogers, Kalispell, Mont.. 
Paul E. Hunt, Sprin^eld, Mo., 
C. A. Tillson, Athens, Tex., Peter 
P. Pltroskl, acero . Hi., Wlillam R 
Campbell, Chadron, Neb., Ralph 
L. Willey, Charlotte. Tex., and 
William J .  Larslg, Pittsburgh.

heavy mid-day hammering that

(Conttaned on Page Six)

Treasury Balance
Washington, Jan. 18—(iP)— The 

position of the Treasury Jan. 15: 
Receipts, 870,267,307.66; expen

ditures. 8241.523,439.67; net bal
ance. 810,470,251,636.51.

Lonilon, Jan. 18.—(P)—Prime 
Minister . Churchill returned to 
London unexpectedly today after 
convalescing from an attack of 
pneumonia in the Middle East and 
told a cheering House of Com
mons that he ekpected to make i> 
statement on the war in the near 
future.

The prime minister, wh'6 lookM 
slightly tired but happy, asked 
the House that he be given "some 
latitude’.’ about the actual date 
for discussing the war, thereby 
indicating he planned a careful 
summary of events in prelude to 
western invasion of Europe.

As for himself, when asked by 
a mnnber what steps he was tak
ing to relieve himself of some of 
his official duties to conserve his 
health, Churchill replied amid 
laughter;

No Changes In Routine
’’I am obliged to you for your 

solicitude, but I have no changes 
to propose at present In my rou
tine."

Churchill again drew laughter 
when he demurred at Comdr. 
Oliver Locker-Lampson's proposal 
that “we go off and drink this 
toast: ’Death to all dictators and 
long life to all liberators’ , .

" I t  is very early in the morn
ing," Churchill chuckled.

As the questioning proceeded. 
Sir Herbert William asked if 
Churchill were aware of any 
“false optimism” voiced in a re
cent speech in which Gen. Sir 
Bernard L. Montgomery indicated 
the probable early capture at 
Rome.

■^^on’t know about false opti
mism,” Churc5 replied. "There has 
beea a lot of bad weather." 

Expected $o See Eisenhower 
One of Churchill'a first visitors 

is expe^ed to be Gen. Dwight D. 
Elsenhower, supreme Allied com
mander for western invasion. The 
prime iriinister has been in close 
touch with events during bis con
valescence, but he is reported anx
ious to have the latest conflden- 
dentlal develcqimenta a$ the "zero 
hour" approaches.

T^e prime minister, - back in 
Britain for the first time since his 
epochsd conferences with Presi 
dent Roosevelt and Premier Stalin 
in Teheran, reached London about

(Oonttansd en Page I2gtit)

Nation ŝ ^W6uld-Be-Hitler»^ 
Seen A ided by Profiteers

Washington, Jan. 18—WP)—War * in order to gain some petty tem- 
' - ' porary advantage for themselves.”

Real Cause for Celebrmtloa 
Nelson added that two yean  of 

American war effort in high gear 
have “staggered the imagination 
of the world . . . the real cause for 
celebration.” he aaid, “Is the viril
ity of the free society which was 
able so swiftly to transform itself 
from the world’s greatest producer 
of peacetime goods to the world’s 
most formldaMe military power.” 

Today, in an official WPB an
nouncement Nelson said that 
'with our biggest battles coming 
up, thia emphatically is not the 
time to divert any substantial
?[uantities of materials, labor or 
acuities to less essential civilian 

production.” General rasuinption 
o f  civilian production,' the an
nouncement said, must wait until 
“the war picture is a great deal 
clearer.”

pnrfite?r$ are playing into the 
hands of America’s “would-be Hit
lers,” says War Production Board 
Chairman Donald Nelson.

Speaking at a dinner given in 
his honor by the British-Ameri- 
cen-Ca.-iadian combined Produc
tion and Resources board, mark
ing the WPB's second anniversary 
and Nelson's chairmanship, he 
aaid last night that some men, 
"while not Fascista themaelvea, 
play into the hands of toe would- 
be Hitlers by helping to destroy 
the country’s unity and demo
cratic balance.

“These are the men,” he contin
ued, "who make up pur presaura 
groupe, who seek*̂  to make big 
profits out of the war. or who pro
duce our wartime strikes--men in 
any class who would recklessly 
gamble with the nation’s future,

(Onntlnued'on Page Two)

British Press ' 
Baps Biissian 

Peace Bumor
Expresses Indignation 

On Publication of 
Story by Pravda; Flat 
Denial of Tale Stressed

Start Raising 
4th War Loan

5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Volunteers 
Begin on Tough Part 
Of Treasury’s Drive.

London, Jan. 18—(fl’)— T̂he Brit
ish press minced no words today 
In expressing Indignation over 
Pravda's publication of a British- 
German "separate peace” talk ru
mor, The London Daily Mail de
nouncing it as insulting and The 
Manchester Guardian calling it a 
"slanderous accusation."

The morning papers generally 
displayed the story on their front 
pages, emphasizing that the Brit
ish Foreign Office had iasued a 
flat denial of the truth of the re
port printed in Moscow by the 
Communist party organ. Not one 
London afternoon paper published 
the Moscow story yesterday, al
though there was no censorship 
ban.

In the absence of any official 
explanation from Moscow, and in 
view of the wide circulation given 
the report yesterday by the Mos
cow radio, The Pally Moil said the 
British government "may deem it 
necessary in the near future to re
assert In Commons their determi
nation to abide by their agree
ments never to make a separate 
peace."

Moscow Told of Denial
The British Foreign Office de

nial of the authenticity of Prav- 
da’s "separate peace” story has 
been brought to the attention of 
the Soviet government by the Brit
ish ̂ charge d’affaires in Moscow, it 
was announced today.

An Asaooia'ted Press dispatch

Find Nazis Entrenched 
In Fortified Positions 
3 0 0  Yards Beyond 
Western Bank of Ra« 
pido; Withdraw Aft
er Skirmish; Allied 
Arc Tightens on Sen
tinel Guarding Rome.

Allied Headquarters, Al- • 
giers, Jan. 18.— ( / F )  —  An 
American patrol crossed the 
Rapido river north of (Tassino 
and probed the Nazis’ strong 
“Gustav line” positions, head
quarters announced today, 
French troops occupied Sant’ 
Elia, three milea northeast 
of Cassino. The doughboy patrol 
found the Germans entrenched in 
fortified positions 300 yards be
yond the western bank of tbs 
Rapido, and withdrew across ths 
river after a skirmish.

French Also Capture Valvorl
French forces advanced 1,000 

yards to seize Sant' Elia, and also 
captured the hamlet of Valvori 
two miles farther .northeast aa ths 
Allied arc tightened on Cassino, ‘ 
sentinel of the valley pathway to 
Rome.

Patrols were active elsewhera 
on the Fifth Army front, and ths 
Allies continued consolidating re
cent gains.

The Germans meanwhile quickly 
put last minute touches on their 
new line which from Cassino to 
Sant' Elia runs along the west sids 
of the Parido, in some places con
siderably back from the river’s 
bank on the slopes of Mt,. (X itel- 
lone. (

Attack Oa Adriatic Flank 
Canadians supported by tanks 

launched an attack on the Adria
tic flank on a 1,000-yard front in 
the Tommaso*ares about a mils 
inland from the coast. Despite stiff 
opposition froin Germans holding

(Continued on Page 8lx)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins ot the (A>) WIra)

. . A-
•i

Washington, Jan. 18.—
Flve million volunteera began the 
Job today of putting over the 
tough part of the Treasury’s 814,- 
000.000,000 Fourth War loan — 
raising $5 500,000,000 in cash 
among individual Americans.

For two weeks they’ll concen
trate on that phase of the earn- 
paign alone. Then the insurance 
companies, big business firms and 
savings banks will come into the 
picture.

Sales Job Prodigious
In New York ; the Individual 

sales Job will be prodigious. The 
state quota for such sales is 8911,- 
(>00,000, and former Gov. Alfred 
E. Smith has recruited more than 
20,000 persons to conduct a house- 
to-house canvass.

In some places, however , the  
Job is sdready done. Pershing 
county, Nevada, for example, re
ported to the Treasury last night 
that a county-wide rally bad sold 
8185,(kK> In war bonda in nine min' 
utes. Pershing’s quota was 8155,- 
800.

Last night in a special broad
cast, marking toe beginning of 
the drive, Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower, speaking from Lraidon, 
said “we are going to hit the ene
my and hit him again until the 
last meaaiire of Nazi resistance 
is crushed to beaten earth.

Only Logie Nazi Understands
"Military defeat," he added, *’ii 

the only logic a Naai under- 
standa.”

And from Honolulu, Admiral 
Chester W. Nimitz, commander in 
chief ot toe IXciflc fleet, declareo: 
That although the Japanese are 
thoroughly entrenched in toe Pa
cific ialands, ”ws will smoke them 
out a t a tone and place chosen by 
ourselves.” H6 urged Americans 
to “gusrsntee success of the ot- 
fsnsivs . . .'w ith the continued 

‘purchase of war bonds,”

((.'ontinued on Page Six)

Wait Reaction 
From Russians

Offer to ' Help Close 
Diplomatic B r e a c h  
Seen Possible Solution.
Washington, Jan. 18—(A*)—Rus

sia’s reaction to this country’s of
fer to help close the diplomatic 
breach between Moscow and the 
Polish Government-in-exiie vwas 
awaited here today a.s a possible 
way out of the most <ilfflcult pre- 
dlcaniiD.t in which the leading 
United Nations have yet found 
themselves

The predicament: How to get 
two members back on speaking 
terms; <

Despite Russia’s evident de
termination to play a lone hand 
in settling her border problems to 
the west, there was some optimism 
here that the reply to Secretary 
of State Hull’s offer, announced 
yesterday, would be favorable.

Presumes No Intervention 
This was bssed on the fact that 

the American offer extends only 
to the que.stion of dlploriuitic re
lations and presumes no interven
tion in the settlement of Poland's 
territorial dispute with Russia. 
On this point alone, the State de
partment obviously believes, Mos
cow may be willing to accept the 
“good offIcea” of a third nation..

One of the puzzling factors In 
the whole altuation which Ameri
can officials were at complete loaa 
to explain was the publication by 
Pravda yesterday of a. "Cairo re-

(CoatlBued from Page Eight)
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Labor Draft Gets Setback 
Wa.shington, Jan. ig,— 

President RoMevelt’s recommen
dation for national service legin- 
latlon got a setback on Capitol 
Hill today when toe Hooae Mili
tary committee voted to aiito 
triuik It Indefinitely. In some legis
lative quarters, this step Joat a 
week after the White House rao- 
ommendatlon, was believed ta 
foretell the end of such legisll^ 
tiun this session. The action, 
Chairman May (D., Ky;), explain  ̂
ed after a meeting behind closed 
doors, does nut preclude future 
consideration of such legislatiaM, 
under which the services of noori - 
men and women (vould be subject 
to government call.

• • *
Strike May Hit War Plants’

New Haven, Jan. 18.—-(/P)—Al
lhough involving only 25 men, m 
work tie-up at the Bassett and 
l.diwson Trucking Company here 
today threatened possible delays 
in war production over a wlde- 
Hpread urea. The company trucks 
oil for the T. A. D Jones CUh 
which In turn supplies 90 per cent 
of the oil used by the larger vTTii’ 
plants in the western New Eng
land sector. A spokesman for tlw 
Jones company said that the wo,-h 
stoppage, already two days old. 
could be serious In Its Iniplicu- 
tions If It should be extended‘two 
or three days more. He said that 
big war plants in New Haven, 
Bridgeport, Hartford, Holyoke. 
Mass., and other cities were like
ly to be affected If new supplli-i 
ot oil did not reach them within 
that time. • • «
.Army Disclaiiim ItesporisIbUlty 

Washington, Jan. 18—f/P)—The 
War department today disclaimed 
responsibility for any political poll 
of .American soldiers In England. 
Secretary Stimson wrote Senator. 
Green (D.. R. I.), who had In
quired about toe matter, that "the 
commandlBg general of the Euro
pean theater ol operations” - *  
presimibably Gen. Dwight D. Sln- 
enhower. uRbough be was not 
named In the letter—aaid U any 
such poll caaducted It wns 
done without Us knowledge or 
consent.

• • «
Storv Not Passed by Crosor 

Cairo. Jaa . 18—(P’1— Pravda’s 
Cairo-dated story on the rumored 
Britlsh-Gernuui separata pened 
meeting '•emplinttenlly” urns not 
pnssed by the CMro oennnrship, • 
responoll^ soaree snld tedny. 
(‘Tte Cnlro oensorshlp Is BritlsH- 
oontrolled. Antherities In Lo»> 
don bnd exprasned doabt y«$er:> 
«ny thnt the Oem w n lst pnp«^ 
nrtlcle hnd pnssed this utnsii ihi f i 
The story wnn dntod Jnn. I f  
pabllshed Jnn. 11. It mnid hnv*̂ ;̂  
left Oslro by some ether then .thp.r
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lethSholom 
Annual Meet

Congregation Voles to 
Join 'Zionist Organiza
tion o f America.
Judge George Leaener presided 

at the annual meeting of Temple 
BeUi Sholom Sunday at which the 
congregation by an overwhelming 
majority paaaed a resolution f a i r 
ing affiliation with the Zionist Or
ganization of A*n*f**^*' R  ^  
recalled the British government 
iaaued a white paper two or three 
years ago, accorting to which Jew
ish immigration to Palestine will 
stop by the first of April this year 
The Zionist organization la trying 
to abrogate this white paper so 
that the doors of Palestine may be 
kept open and the persecuted Jews 
of Europe may find a haven there. 

Has Splendid Balance 
Saul M. Silverstein, recently 

elected president of the Temple for 
his seventh consecutive terra, a

mounced that the property is free 
trom debt with a comfortable bal
ance in the treasury, and the pMt 
y6sr hwt b€6n th€ Bine* th® 
founding of th« BynagoRu® * here. 
Rabbi Berthold Woythaler has 
been in that position for more than 
four y fan , or Bine® th® coinpi®- 
tion df the new building. A post
war project discussed at the meet
ing was a proposed new Jewish 
cemetery.

Offiesn A n  Elwited
Election of officers resulted in 

the following: Major John S. G. 
Rottner, who is stationed at Fort 
Monmouth, N. J., was elected 
honorary executive vice president 
and Attorney Jay Rublnow, execu
tive vice president; first vice presi
dent. Judge George C. Ue.ssner; 
second vice president; Dr. Barney 
Wichman; treasurer, Julius Fra- 
din; recording secretary. William

Conn« Power’s 
Status Told

Income Statement Is- 
siicfl to StocklioliliTS 
By Presiilenl o f Finn.
A preliminary income statement 

was mailed to the stockholders of 
the Connecticut Power Company, 
of which the Manchester Electric 
division is a part of yesterday by 
President Samuel Ferguson. Mr. 
Ferguson's statement follows;

Again this year, for reasons of 
economy, a comprehensive annual 
report will not be prepared until a 
later date and only a limited supv/

Kronlck; "financial secretary, Max | p"y‘ Uill be printc<h Any stockholdl 
Grossman; executive committee; |.̂ r niay. by request, obtain a copy

F A T H E R  J O H N S
MEDICINE

Harry Coffey, William Cooper, 
Leon Dobkin, William Horqwilz, 
Charles Miller and Nathan San
dals. Women niembcrs of the con
gregation appointed to assiat in
clude Mra. Julius Fradln and Mrs. 
Manning Fendell, both past presi
dents of the Sisterhood of Temple 
Beth Sholom; Mrs. Julius Wet- 
stone, the present head of the 
Siaterhood, and Mra. Jay Rublnow, 
president o f Hadassah.

|W a n t an advance^ 
on your salary?
WHILI unntetStary borrow

ing is never wise, a ‘Per- 
■onal' loan which provides Im
mediate cash is ofMn the beat 
solution to a money problem 
Tou pay only for tha actual 
time you keep the money. For 
example: MO for 2 areeks costs 
only 42c A loan of ilOO coau 
220.M when promptly repaid 
In 12 monthly conaecutlve In- 
atallmants of 210.06 each. Come 
In. phone or write today.

teasi SIO la SWO

FINANCE ca
■ la te  T heater B alld lax

la d  Plnor Phuae 34S0
D. R. B raw a. M xr.
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of this report which Is here sum
marized in part.

•’The groaa income of the com
pany amounted to $9,0‘25,0<H). Ex
penses, including a provision for 
depreciation of S833.000 and Fed
eral Income and excess proftu 
taxes of $896,000, totaled $7,672,- 
000, leaving a balance of $1,8.13,- 
000 for interest and dividends. 
Dividends paid in 1943 exceeded 
current earnings by $132,000 ' as 
compared with $184,000 in 1942. 
As a result of this further reduc
tion, earned surplus at the end of 
the year amounted to $1,514,000.

•Tn any comparison ol net earn
ings it should be noted that the 
provision for depreciation In 1943 
la about $80,000 less than in 1942 
due to the change made from the 
method previously followed by the 
Company in accounting for de
preciation. In previous years an 
arbitrary charge for depreciation 
was inaide to operating expense, 
Commencing in 1943 the total ac
crual for depreciation is based on 
the ratio of existing reserve to 
plant. The formula used is de
signed to stabilize electric reserve 
at 20 per cent and gaa reserve at 
30 per cent of utility plant and ia 
baaed on the past history of the 
company. Further, commencing 
this year a portion of the total 
depreciation accrual is charged 
against operating income, instead 
of to expense, in an amount equal 
to interest on the reserve at 3 per 
cent. In this way formal rccog 
niliun is given to the company' 
obligation to reflect in its rates 
the saving to it that results from 
the use by it of moneys paid for 
retirements prior to their actual 
expenditure for that purpose.

Fuel prices continue to rise and 
military conaiderationa now gov
ern which of the alternate fuel.s.

MORIARTY BROS. 8500
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By
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coal or oil, ia burned in the com
pany's plants from time to time. 
Hence. It ia IpBpbaslble to predict 
how tha fbel situation will effect 
operating expenaea during the 
coming year.

•'Of taxes it may be said that, 
unless relief is secured from the 
excess profits lax, our taxes will 
increase $90 for each $100 increase 
in net income. As yet the Treas
ury department has taken no afc- 
tion on the claim,"'made in accord- 
aiue with section 722, for a refund 
of $195,000 paid in excess profits 
taxes in 1941 and 1942, which, if 
acted favorably upon, will relieve 
the company of any excess profits 
tax on earnings at current levels. 
While it is highly improbable '-iat 
during the war the company’s tax 
bill will ever be less than the 
maximum paid heretofore, efforts 
are being made in Congress for an 
amendment eliminating certain in
equities of the present law.

Unless ihe outlook becomes 
more favorable and more certain 
in these' respects, it is felt that 
further use of s substantial 
amount of surplus for the payment 
of dividends should not be made 
thia year.

"During the year electric indus- 
rial sales showed a further In

crease of $206,000. due to the ad
ditional requirements of factories 
%>ing war work. Because of war 
time reatrictiona, residential and 
commercial electric sales remain 
ed at approximately 1942 levels. In 
939, before the war production 

had affected our load substantial
ly, the vear's electric output wa.s 
275,260,000 KWH. In 1943 It 
reached 421,860.000 KWH.

Both in the territory served by 
your company and throughout the 
nation it may now be said that the 
record has shoov-n how misleading 
were the alarming predictions ot 
power shortages once emanating 
from Washington.

"In June the industry’s war 
record was further enhanced when 
trouble developed in a New York 
station. When the machines in 
trouble dropped a load of over 
30U,000 horsepower, thi.s amount 
of power was immediate!/ avail
able through interconnections with 
H number of other systems of 
which your company's was one. 
and all service continued without 
interruption or" curtailment,

"Since September, when* the 
government launched its campaign 
to conserve fuel, manpower, and 
transportation, the company has 
wholeheartedly urged curtailed 
use of electric service. Because 
dimout' re.strlctions were lifted 
shortly after tile campaign was 
Btartcil, If lias been impo.ssible.to 
mea.sure the extent of the curtail 
ment that has been achieved.

During the year only $280,000 
was spent on additions and im
provements and during the com
ing year the same low rale of ex
penditure is in prospect.

'Additional practices for sav
ing materials and manpower were 
instituted during the year. One 
measurable saving from these 
practices, all of which detract 
from the quality or convenience 
of service, is a saving of about 
700,000 car miles of automobile 
travel per year, largely through 
the slower handling of service 
calls and less frequent reading ot 
meters. The forbearance and god 
will with which they are accepted 
by our customers is again most 
gratefully acknowledged.

"Throughout the year a spleir- 
did job was done by the 755 eni' 
ployees who are carrying on.ln the 
absence of fellow employees, and 
whose efforts have daily bespoken 
their thoughts for the safety and 
for the return to the company of 
the 79 who aie with the armed 
services and of the others in cssen 
tial war work."

Cross
Notes

Offiee. 95S Mala St.— I'ei. IMUI7

Production — Tuesday through 
Friday. 10-4:30; Thursday eve
ning, 7-9; Center church.

Surgical Dressings v e r y
Wednesday, American Legion 
Home. 10-4 :30.

Blood Donors—This Friday, the 
21st, the mobile unit at St. Mary's 
church. Call Mrs. Adams, 2-1376, 
for an appointment.

Nurse Recruitment—Mrs. ' My- 
haver, 6214.

Seat Officers 
At Ceremdiiy

Daughlors of Liberty 
Instull Leaders; last 
Of Those Honored.

Manchester 
Date Book

To Promote 
Chinese Aid

Blood Donors
Mrs. Merrill Adams, at 21376, 

will lake telephone calls this week 
for appointments for the Blood 
Bank mobile unit visit Friday, in 
place of Mrs. Swanson, who is ill.

More donors are needed; take 
this opportunity to do a real ser
vice for some man In the armed 
forces.

Production Notes
Tomorrow, the RecT Cross sAv. 

ing group from the South Meth
odist church will meet at the Pro
duction center all day. This will 
be a weekly thing from now on.

Tomorrow morning the Ladies’ 
Aid of the Emanuei Lutheran 
church will also meet at the Pro
duction center for sewing.

Thursday evening, the Dorcas 
Society of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church will sew at tho center, 
while the teachers’ group will also 
meet there on that evening to cut.

Surgical Drenninga 
The work on surgical dressings 

is progressing nicely, but tho old 
■saving that "Maay hands make 
light work” holds just as true here 

i anywhere, and more workers 
ould be very welcome.
Any woman can fold dressings; 

the work is not at all difficult. 
Just wear a coverall apron or 
fresh wash dress, with a scarf, 
preferably .white, tliat will com
pletely oover the hair, and report 
at the American Legion Home on 
Leonard street any time ta-tween 
10 8. m. and 4:30 p. m. any Wed
nesday-

Camp and Hospital
The fact that requests for the 

same sort of articles ia constantly 
being made by the Camp and Hos
pital coiiimittees does not mean 
that none of these things are ever 
received. On the contrary, many 
of them have,been, but the demand 

never-ending, and more and 
more are wanted all the time 

Such things as davenports, 
chairs, both easy and straight, 
daybeds. tables, writing desks, 
lamps; rugs, and other items of 
furniture, can’ , be used in any 
quantity. The same ia true of ra
dios, victrolPS, records, books 
(particularly detective and west
ern stories I, playing cards, ping 
pong sets, and other recreational 
articles.

There are many- posts in this vi
cinity, from large to very tiny, and 
every one of them needs some of 
these “ extras”  not included in the 
e-ssentials" provided by military 

authorities.
It is not possible for the com

mittee to use things that need ex
tensive repairs,' for, while minor 
repairs, painting, etc., are dune at 
times by volunteer help, there are 
no funds nor facilities for doing 
real repair work.

Transportation will be furnish
ed if you will call Mrs. Philip Che
ney, chairman, at 3311.

SPECIAL SALE!
FUR COLLAREDCO ATS

Daughters of Liberty, No. 125, 
L. I. O: A., sealed their officers at 
a ceremony in Orange hall last 
night in charge of District Deputy 
Mrs. Mary Phelps and . her staff. 
At the close Of the installation 
Mr.s. Phelps was installed for her 
third term as worthy mistress, by 
her mother, Mrs. Lillian McCaugh- 
ey. Mrs. Mary Conn, who la first 
lecturer of the national grand 
lodge. In behalf of the members of 
No. 125, presented to Mrs. Phelps 
and her associate installing offi
cers a box of personal gifts.

The ceremony followed a deli
cious supper of meat loaf, scal
loped potatoes, other hot dishes 
and apple pic, ser\'ed in the ban
quet hall by Mrs. Martha Leemon 
and her committee. After the In- 
siallation games and music were 
enjoyed.

Other XHIIcers Installed
Other officers include Deputy 

Mistress, Miss Anna. Dickson; 
chaplain, Mrs. Mary Conn; record
ing secretary. Mrs. Elizabeth Cav- 
erly; financial secretary, Mra. 
Georgina Tomlinson; treasurer, 
Mrs. Martha Leemon; first lectur
er, Miss May Grimley; second lec
turer, Mrs. Mary J. Hall; directof 
of ceremonies, Mias Lily Mathews; 
inside guard. Mra. Annie Perine, 
outside guard. Mra. Martha Cran
ston; first commltteewoman, Mrs. 
Margaret J. Smith; guardian, Mrs. 
Annie Donnelly; past worthy mis
tress, Mrs. Martha Bell. All offi
cers wore floor length dresses and 
cor.sages and made an attractive 
appearance.

Tonight
22 anniversary celebration of 

Gibbons Assembly, fc. L. of C., at 
K. of C. Home.

Meeting Professional Worker's 
club at Center Church House at 8.

Wednesday, Jan. A
Surgical dressing at American 

Legjon Home, Leonard atrect, 10 
a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Annual roll call of Manchester 
Grange at Masonic Temple.

Meeting Manchester Women's 
Republican club. Masonic Temple 
at 2:30.

Thursday, Jan. 20
Annual meeting St. Mary's 

Ladles Guild at 2 p. m. at Pariah 
Hall.

Friday, Jan. 21
Mobile Blood Donors Unit to be 

at St. Mary's Hall.
Monda.v, Jan. 24

Annual meeting of Red Cro.ss at 
Chapter Headquarters.

Sunday, Feb. A
Police Benefit show, at Slate 

theater.

To Organize 
League Here

Meeting Called for Feb 
2 to Form Murine 
Unit in Town.

Tea to Bch Sponsored by 
C. of C. Women at Mrs. 
W. C. Cheney’ s Home.
Between 30 and 40 members ol 

the Women's Auxiliary of tha 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce 
will meet at a tea to be held St th# 
home of Mrs. William C. Cheney, 
Monday afternoon, J«n. 24, at 2:30. 
Mra. Cheney is greatly interested 
in the "Friends of China" move
ment and is chalmian of a commit
tee of yie Women’s Auxiliary of 
the Chamber which is working to 
pet a list o f signatures of Man- 
clMster people for this good will 
movement. Signers are asked to 
give 51.00 to a fund that Is being 
raised by the "Friends of China.” 
This group of people’ In the United 
States who are backing the 
"Friends of China” movement be
lieve that it will go a long way to
wards promoting good will between 
the two countries. Incidentally it 
is, to be remembered that China 
has been fightmg Japan for six 
bloody years and is in great need of 
asaiatanee from us.

Pringle To Speak 
T o Local Dealers

Annual Meet 
Of Red Cross

Session to Be Held in 
State Trade School on 
Next Monday Night.
The Manchester chapter. Ameri

can Red Cioss. will hold its annual 
meeting next MondajI evening. 
January 24, at 7:30. in the audi
torium of the State Tiade school.

It is hoped that there will be a 
large attendance. Every person 
who ha.s made -a contribution to 
the Red Cro.ss this past year Is a 
member of the oi-ganization, and. 
as such, is entitled to attend the 
meeting and have' a voice In the 
proceedings. All are urged to be 
pre.sent.

Reports fx'oni officers and com
mittee chairmen will cover the 
la 'ge amount of work accomplish
ed during the year, and will be of 
great inteiest to e\ery member. 
Election of officers will be held 
and other necessary business 
transacted.

Edgar V. M. Gilbert, recently re
turned from North Africa, where 
he supervised food distribution for 
all Red Cross clubs, anil directed 
activities in several of the clubs. 
vC-ilI be the chief speaker of the 
evening.

20 Blood Donors 
Sign at Theater

Sunday evening an appeal for 
blood donors waa made from the 
stage of the State Theater by 
Mrs. Henry M. Huggins, chairman 
of the Manchester Red Cross 
Blood Donor service. As a reililt, 
20 new donors were signed up for 
the visit of the Hartford mobile 
unit, which will be in town this 
Friday, the 21at. at St. Mary a 
church.

The committee is very much 
gratified with this response, bû t, 
of course, it will not take care of 
the required number ot contribu
tions on Friday. Some 50 more 
doiiors will be needed in addition 
to the number already signed up, 
in order to meet what is asked of 
us. .

Mrs. Merrill Adams, at 2-1376, 
will take all calls this week for 
appointments, for Friday.

Sliullle Air
Raids Face 

" Nazis Soon

Army Must
Have l^rge 

Food Slock
(Oonttnued frair Page One)

MAHIEU
18S Spruce Street

1 Blue Coat, Size 37, Reg. $^9.98 
1 Black Coat, Size 38, Reg. $59.98 
1 Brown Coat, Size 35, Reg. $69.98 
1 Brown Coat, Size t2, Reg. $69.98 
1 Blue Coat, Size 12, Rej. $59.98

Now $54. 
Now $44. 
Now $54. 
Now $54. 
Now $44.

Native Fresh Eg^s. 
Ijarge Size, 
dozen .......... 49c
Rice Krispies, 
2 pkgs. f o r . . . 25c
Juic.v Oranges, 
dozen ........... 29c
Luke Herringa, 
gallon 
c a n ----- $1.39

Snow Suits
1M% Wool 

Begular Price glS.AS

$10-98
1 Biowb, StSB a.
$ Browa, Slse 14.

 ̂ 1 Bine. SISB 14,

TIMYE TUFT COATS
2—Brown, Size 14, Reg. $ 1 9 .9 8 . . . .  Now $15
2-Brown, Size 16, Reg. $24 .98____Now $19
1-Brown, Size 10, Reg. $24 .98____No)w $19
1-White, Size 14, Reg. $29.9$. . . .Now $22

WiLROSE D r es s  Sh o p

R. C.
Peanut Butter, 
1 lb. j a r ...........

Apple Jelly,, 
lb. . . . . . . . .

28c

(Conllnaed from Page One)

make IV possible for Allied planes 
to Uk4 oft from Italy and bomb 
vital German targets en route to 
bases in Russia.

Arnold, a former Philadelphia 
resident, came here to <teceive the 
gold medal of achievement for 
1943, awarded to him by the Poor 
Richard club for hia accomplish
ment in the oi-ganlzation and, de
velopment of the Air Races. 

Expects “ lig h t to Last Ditch’*
He told 1,300 club members and 

friends he expected Germany to 
"fight to ’ the last ditch.

"We must not fool ”  ourselves 
about the future, for Germany is 
sUll strong—mighty strong.” he 
6ald. "Her defensive Air Force is 
stronger than it has ever been and 
she still hopes to fight so desper
ately that she will be able to 
salvage something better than un
conditional <isurrender from her 
defeaL”

DelUteH “Secret Weapons" Claim 
Arnold polnUdly defUted JUzis 

claims to “secret weapons.” There 
is not the faintest doubt that Ger
many has produced some "secret 
weapons,” he said, although of the 
type that the Allies usually call 
"new developments.”

"Every time the enemy pro
duces a new form .of aerial torpedo 
or rocket gun, a different model 
airplane, a new type of tank, ot^a 
liner lens for aerial photography— 
they call It a aecret weapon,” said 
Arnold.

The bombing of Germany, the 
general said, haa affected enemy 
morale, and the damage inflicted 
is resulUng in the production of 
war equipment of Interior quality, 
and . tn smaller amounts.

Public Kei'ords

Jan. 1 toUIed 223,900,000 pounds 
against 127,000,000 a year ago; 
pork, 500,100.000 pounda against 
490,000,000 pounds: butter 154,«
364.000 pounds against 24,979,000 
pounda; and eggs (fresh and fro
zen) 3,379,000 cases against 2,-
485.000 cases.)

Eat riore Than Civilians
In addition, the Army must 

have on hand 90 days' supply of 
food per every soldier station^ at 
Army camps in America, General 
Barzynskl stated. Ehich aoldier 
eats approximately 5 1-4 pounda 
of food a day, which comparea 
with average ' civilian food con
sumption of a little more than 3 
pounda daily.

The supply of food needed for 
the overseas aoldier was broken 
down by General Barzynski Into 
these departments: 15 days' sup
ply in transit, to depoU; 65 days’ 
supply in porta and depots; 30 
days supply afloat; 92 days mini
mum overseas supply; 45 days 
overaeas operating stocks; 25 days 
extra supply to cover losses from 
enemy action.

General Barzynski said that In 
the case of non-perishable foods 
the Army must buy a whole year's 
stocks in the short period of pro
duction, and, as a result “ stocks 
on hand will naturally be great at 
the completion of harvest" This 
applied to such Items as canned 
com  and other canned goods, he 
said.

A Manchester chapter of the 
Marine Corps League will be 
launched here on Feb. 2, according 
to information received from De
partment'Commander William C. 
Miller of Hartford, acting for the 
National Department of the Ma
rine Corps League, Washington;
D. C.

According to unofficial records 
there are 110 Manchester boys, 
now in the United States Marine 
Corps,' eligible for membership in 
the "Marines Own" ex-ser\*ice or
ganization.

To Plan Organization
Department Commander Miller, 

Captain H. J. O'Malley, Eastern 
Divisional Recruiting officer of the 
United States Marine Corps, 
Springfield, Mass., and National 
and State officers of the League 
will attend the organization meet
ing on Feb. 2 ,"nd details of the 
formation of the local post will be 
given at that time.

Until thia war there were less 
than a dozen ex-Marines in Man
chester, but since the Marine 
Corps enlisted and officer strength 
has risen to over SOO.OOO in this 
war, the local contribution to the 
Corps has correspondingly in
creased.

To Shon Marine Films
Commanded Miller has an- 

1 nounced the showing of several 
restricted United States Marine 
Corps films, showing the Corps in 
action in many World War II the
aters of action, including Guadal
canal. Tarawa and Bougainville. 
These films will be shown by Sec
ond Lieut. Frank J. Stickney. All 
relatives of Marines now in ser
vice, whether they are now in ac
tive service or Incapacitated . by 
hospitalization, discharged for dis
abilities or deceased, are invited to 
attend the meeting on Wednesday 
evening, Feb. 2 at a place to be 
later announced.

First tn the State
According to a check of Man

chester service records," Manches
ter has morc'nien in Marine Corps 
service, in proportion to popula
tion, than any other town in the 
state. The town has also supplied 
seven commissioned officers to the 
Marines.

Ail local ex-Marines of World 
War I, or earlier, are requested to 
contact Richard W. Veen, 681 
Main street or 82 Washington 
street, chairman of the local or
ganizing committee, this week

Members of the Automotive di
vision 9f the Manchester Chamber 
of Commerce will hold a dinner 
meeting at the Villa Louisa in 
Bolton at 6:30 tomorrow night. 
Robert Pringle, a past president 
of the Connecticut Automotive 
Trades Association, will be the 
speaker.

Mr. Pringle, who is the operator 
of a large service station, will dis
cuss the war manpower situation 
aa it affects garage and service 
station employees.

r j I r t T T l
WEDNESDAY AND THVRS. 

Hm-m-m-! Here’s the Ptetare 
'You Wanted To See!

to Holdi

Death Valley In California is 276 
feet below sea level.

Plus: BASU, RATHBONE In 
“ Sherlock Holmes Face* Death”

ENDS TONIGHT:
“ CLAUDIA”

“City That Stopped Hitler**

UNCLE- SAM la Starring YOU 
In Hla Greatest Presentation, 
the 4TH WAR LOAN 
Give Your Moat To Make It 
HIT. Buy Your War Bsn4 
In Comfort — Day or Night— 

At This Tlieater.

WED., THURS., FRI. AND SAT.
• , < o v »  T R O U B U *  o .

bntektainubnt  unbqua
A  MUSICAL UNSUKPASSSDl

Warrantee Deed 
WlUiam F. Johnson to WiUiam 

W. Tennant and Katherine 8. 
Kirschbaum, property on Benton 
street

Maine Potatoes, 
TOO-pound 
b a g ......... $3.60 /ETFIffST 

INN OTA

597 MAI^J STREET SHERIDAN BUILDING
Fancy 
Cut Wax Beabs, A  
5 cans ____ ___ /  V

YMCA Notes
6:15 p. m.—notary Dinner.
6:30-8 p. m.—Basketball, Boys’ 

Clubs. Club meetings.
7:30 p. m.—Meeting, VoluntMr 

Nurses’ Aides.
9-11 p. m.—Badminton group.

Address Liquor Dealers

New Haven, Jan. 18— (Jt)— Three 
members of the State Alcohol Tax 
unit, Robert Burke, chief o f bond
ed accoimts; Charles Nolan, legal 
advisor, and Felix Pallaa, assist
ant supervisory enforcement ag
ent, addressed the members of the 
Connecticut - Wholesale Liquor 
Dealers* Association here yester
day. New regulations, efforts o f 
the tax unit to combat black mar
ket actlyities and the proper dis-
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Broadway Angels Can 
Hop Through Loophole

Others Less Lucky Than 
Wealthy Boys Who 
Back Losing Stage 
Productions.

State Payroll 
Shows Jump

Average Annual Salary 
$500 More Than in 
January, 1941.

By James Marlow and
George ZIelke . t 

Washington, Jan. 18 — (J5 —
Broadway angels— the wealthy 
boys who back losing shows and

crrneatly'hoy\hri>ugh'the“ ’lo^ employes at the present time are 
hole the ^ n ate  left when -it set 
out to hobble hobbles.

HarUord, Jan. 18 .—(>P)—State

44'The Gang’ s’ AH Here

There will be others leas lucky 
like applegrowers, cattle-growers,_ 
and oil prospectors — who are 
caught up in th Senate's desire to 
save money for Uncle Sam.

It's all because the. Senate used 
the word "consecutive.”

Under the present tax laws, an 
individual can make deductions 
from his yearly income for money 
invested in enterprises which wind 
up the year at a loss. For instance.

Year after year John Jones. 
wUh a yearly income of $25W  
from a steel company, puts $150,- 
000 of it into a racing stable which 
year after year shows a complete 
io.ss. Only the remaining $100 
000 of the'250.000 is taxable.

That taxable $100,000 is ca led 
net Income. The $150,000 lost 
yearly in the racing stable 
part of the gross Income.

Same Rule Would Apply 
The same rule would apply 

whether the money was invested 
unprofltably in developing an ap
ple orchard, prospecting for oil, 
operating a newspaper or backing 
unsuccessful Broadway shows.

Some of those, ventures—like 
developing an orchard mlg'nt 
need yeara before showing a prof
it. Backing Broadway shows or 
running a racing stable might 
never yield a profit, except in fun.

Sore at seeing much taxable in
come going unUxed by being si
phoned into projects it sometimes 
considers "hobbies,’ the Senate 
has now amended the pending tax 
bill to put a five-year limit on 
unprofitable Investments.

••Consecutive”  Word to Watch 
The word to watch in the 

amendment is "consecutive."
No matter how much money is 

invested in a non-profitable enter
prise if, after five straight years 
the investor does not wind up in 
the black, the government will
■sy:"Look. For each of those five 
years you will be allowed a tax- 
free Investment up to $20,000. But 
everything you've put into the in
vestment over $20,000 a year Is 
now taxable." '

Ehtample: For five years Jones 
put fI50.000 of his $250,000 steel 
Income into a racing stable. A t 
the end of five consecutive years 
it remained unprofitable. His total 
investment in the stable by

earning an average annual salary 
,f $2,073 as compared with $1,539 
in January, 1941, Gov. Raymond 
E. Baldwin said yesterday. In ad
dition, the governor stated, the 
average annual payroll of the 
state -has increased during the 
.same period from $1,579,116 to 
$1,749,537. . .,

Governor Baldwin declared the 
marked inci cases were due to the 
several wage and salary adjust 
ments which the state has had to 
make to keep its staffs in compc' 
Mtion with higher-paying jobs in 
war industry. '

Number Emplo.ved Drops 
During the period under con

sideration, he reported, the num
ber of state employes dropped 
from 12,311 to 10,126 as of Oct. 
1. 1943.

The salary and employe statis
tics were compiled for the gover
nor and forwarded to Labor Sec
retary Frances Perkins in re- 
spon.se to a specific request made 
by her.

She indicated, the governor 
said, that her department was 
making a survey of the wartime 
salary trends of white collar 
workers and asked that statistics 
regarding Connecticut state em- 
plo.ves be made available.

In hla reply, ‘ Governor Baldwin 
said he listed information about 
salary adjustments mad* among 
the various classes of state em
ployes together with details' about 
the general cost-of-livlng in
creases allowed in the governor's 
budget for the present fiscal bien- 
niiMU.

Smith Quits 
Safety Post

No Move Made Yet by 
Commission to Name 
Successor to Job. '

Hail! Hall! "The Gang’s All Here” ! And that's just how pre
view critics are acclaiming 20th Century-Fox’s brilliant new Tech
nicolor triumph, the musical that haa everything—and everybody 
—and is due to open Wednesday at the Sfate theater here. Starred 
are Alice Faye, Carmen* Miranda, Phil Baker, radio s man with the 
$64 question, and Benny Goodman and his famous orchestra.

Hartford, Jart. 18—(J5--Resig
nation effective Feb. 1. of W. 
Burke Smith as director of the 
State Highway Safety Commis
sion has been announced by Su
preme Court Justice Arthur F. 
Ells, commission chairman.

Justiee. Ells stated yesterday 
that no move had been made by 
the commission to name a succea- 
sor to the job which pays between 
$3,600 and $4,000 per year but he 
expected the vacancy would be 
filled soon.

Merit System Job 
A merit system job. It must be

George B. SeMen 
invented 
the first 

lutomobile

lield by an individual who has 
qualified through competitive 
examination, although outright 
appointments may be made on a 
temporary basis.

Smith’s auccessor, it is expected, 
will hold the job on an Interim 
baala aa hs did. Herbert L. Crapo, 
newly ap)H>inted director of the 
state post-war planning board, is 
on leave of absence from the poei-

tion for which he qualified several 
years ago.

Smith, who has held the poet for 
about three years. Is expected to 
take an executive position with 
the National Safety council in 
New York.

Many snake venoms never have 
been analyzed chemically.

A MCE COFRAN '
(Known Aa tjiieen Alice) 

SPIRITUAL MEDIL'M 
Seventh Daughter ot a Seventh Son - 

Bum With n Veil.
Readings Dally, Including Sunday, 
9 A. M. to • P. M. Or By Appoint
ment. In the Service of the Peo
ple for SO tears.
189 Chnrch Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-3024

E. T. BUSH HARDWARE CO.
793 MAIN STREET MANCHE.STER, CONN.

FullowitiK is a partial Hal of itema which we have aecured in the pa.st 
week. Quantities are still small so we suKgest you buy what you need
n ow :

ited the Hallaw 
lode far caaler, 

'feather Teuch* thovinĝ

To Be Reinstated in State Jobs

Hartford. Jan. 18—(/P)—Return
ed servicemen and women will be 
reinstated to their pre-service 
slate jobs. Gov. Raymond E. Bald
win said here yesterday, at exist

ing salary rates plus all cost-of- 
living and general increases grant
ed during the interim. Governor 
Baldwin said that 86 men dis
charged from the armed services 
have already been returned to 
their old jobs.
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1—  1-.3 H. P. Ball Bearing Eleclric Motors
2—  Flashlight with hattpries.
3—  Heavy Galvanized 4 Point Burhed Wire
4—  I.ight Galvanized 2 Point Barhed Wire
5—  Ex. Heavy Galvanized Garbage Cant f

6—  Heavy Galvanized Ash Barrels anti Covers
7— ——Galvanized Poultry Netting, ‘4-5-6 fool
8— Low Priced Metal Tool Boxes
9—  C.alvuiiized Sheet Iron, size 24”  x 96”  sheet

10—  Gootl Grade House Brooiim;
11—  Metal Tray Wheelbarrows,

sizes No. 6 and Nt». 7 
steel or rubber tires

HOLLOW GROUNO RAZOR BLADES

Ap|M-als Taxing of Pro|>erfies

Hartford, Jan. 18— (J*i — Tlie 
Institute of Living has appealed 
to the Common Pleas court here 
the recent action of the Board of 
Tax Review in placing the proper
ties of the institute on the city’s 
taxable grond list. Property at 
400 Washington street and 200 Re
treat avenue waa placed on the 
taxable grand list. Properly at 
action is returnable in Common 
Pleas court the first Tuesday^ in 
February. « l

that 
$750,000, 
Sam bad

ON THE SAME SHOW

time would have been 
money on which Uncle 
obtained no taxes.

But then the government still 
lets him have out of that $750,000 
to the sum of $100,00(1—that’s 
the $20,000 a year for five years 
—untaxable. But on the other 
$650,000 he must pay taxes.

SUll Would Have to Pay
But auppoee Jones had—instead 

of a racing stable— invested his 
$150,000 yearly in an apple or
chard that heeded six yeara to 
produce profitably. No matter. 
He’d still have to pay for those 
five unprofitable years, ao long 
as they were five consecutive 
yean. He'd have to pay a tax on 
the profit of profitable sixth year, 
o f course.

Since an apple orchard ia some
thing which can’t be dug up and 
held in storage in order to skip 
a year and break the “consecu- 
Ove” chaih, the apple grower 
would have no way out.

But all thia wouldn’t necessarily 
hold true for a backer of unsuc
cessful Broadway shows.

For four yean  he could have 
backed losing shows then, by stay
ing out of the game the fifth year 
and paying his full income tax for 
that fifth year, he could resume 
backing losing shows in the sixth, 
seventh, eighth and ninth years 
until another full five-year period 
had been rounded out.

Of course— if any enterprise 
showed a profit in the fifth year, 
then the Senate amendment would 
not be applicable because the 
"consecutive" rule would be nulli
fied.

.Arraagement Not Law Yet
This whole arrangement is not 

the law yet. 'The House has to 
appro^  the Senate amendment— 
and there ts no surety that it will. 
If It approves, the measure goes 
to the White House for the presi
dent’s signature or veto. In case 
the president turned it down, the 
measur% could not be law unless 
Congress passed It over his veto.

If you think the measure is un
fair to Investors in business enter
prises—as distinguished from
“hobbies” ^ th e  Senate’s answer ft 
that it haa to draw the line some
where and catah back cash.

'The liability would start in 
1944. Anyone ending five yeara 
of unprofitable Investment in 
1944, would be liable for that year 
only. Hut the method would work 
forward.

Anyone starting such an invest
ment now and reaching 1949 with
out a taxable profit would be lia
ble for five years' taxes over the 
allowed $20,000 per year.

In Packagaa and Taa Bags 
at Youz Giocai's

'W -

T R A V E L
helps buses serve nvore people

Every kind of public transportation that roRs or flies or floats is vital to 
Victory, and must be kept at work eflicienfly. Greyhound’s particular job| 
is canying essential manpower — on war jobs, on furloughs, on ^ilitary 
movements, to important civilian tasks. Buses can carry more people, 
more comfortably, with /ess crowding, if you plan your trips carefully—  
spreading out travel rather than concentrating it in peak periods. Choose 
midweek days if you can. Take as little luggage as possible (bosure your 
bag has an identification tag). Call your Greyhound agent well in advance 
to select the best departure hours end days.

\ /

CENTER TRAVEL AGENCY
493 Main Street Telephone 3880

well armed
for the job 
to be done

" H ev. HEV!”  you're 
going to saj’ when you 
look at this picture, "Since 
when do modern house
wives caper around the 
kitchen armed to the teeth 
like comic opera bandits?”

Well, they don't, of 
course. At least we don’t 
know any that do. That’s 
just our way of getting 
across an idea— our artist 
thought it was a good way 
to show you that GAS is 
leading a double life.

You see, tlAS is doing 
double job. The same GAS which 

cooks your meals, runs your refrigerator, 
heats your home and operates your water 
heater is also a war worker helping to 

thousands and thousands of 
guns, aircraft parts and many other 
prcxlucts. Winniqg the war is the most 
important job in the world texiay. and 
GAS is doing its share in arming our 
fighting forces toward that very end.

The housewife whose home is equipped 
with GAS for the 4 Big Jobs is certainly 
"armed to the teeth” for making a 
healthy, happy home for her family.

Manchester Division

•  COOKING
•  REFRIGERATION
•  WATER HEATINGf

•  HOUSE HEATING

V
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Where Do We Head Now?
Jt occurs to us that we have 

now done enough plain and fancy 
walling about the fact that So
viet Ruaaia has now apparently 
torpedoed the Moscow and Tehe- 
fWB Conference!. Rueela *““ “  
placad auch unlUteral reatricUona 
and exceptions upon the doctrine 
o f ooUective aecurity that It now 
■eema no collecUve eecurlty at 
■ 11.

What next? ' Whet couree le 
open to American and British 
diplomacy, and to the world?

Firat, of course, there la still 
■ thin ray of hope that the Pphen 
boundary quesUon may etlU find 
•oma decent eolation. Even In the 
lateat RukSlan ultlmattim there 
waa, for instance, a vague sug- 
gaation that Rusala^ atill might 
(a t  around to friendly talk with 
the Polish Oovermpebt in London 
— if  that govetiiment does a little 
■ymbolic IcAce-bendlng .first by 
ridding iUeit o f all its members 
to whoid Moscow objects.

But that iwy o f hope Is even 
ititpher than it seems, for the 

cnt Soviet Intention to play 
.pwer pollUca with rtgard to Po
land also means power politics 
With Latvia. Lithuania, EatbonlA, 
Finland, and Rumania. What 
muat ba obtained. If there ia to be 
collective security, ie not any 
glossing over of one particular 

Item of Soviet poUcy, but e direct 
change o f the obvious Soviet In
tent to honor collective security 
only after she has played power 
politics to the extent of her own 
pleasure.

The only worth while solution 
of the Polish problem, then, la one 
which unnrilstakably sets a prece
dent for the determination of oth- 
ei Russian bordan.

And gstUng such a solution now 
teems wsll nigh impossible. The 
fact remains, however, that this 
U still worth striving for. No mat
ter how thin the chance of suc
cess in this direction may seem,
It still represenU the only clear 
road to a J ^ ta r  and more paact- 
^ul world tomorrow. , Upon It the 
Whole future depends. The con
tinuing hope that Russia may still 
be persuaded to colleobfve securi
ty, then, should not be abandoned 
even at this late, desperata stage. 
Perhaps it is altogether too late. 
But British and American diplo
macy uwe it to themselves and to 
the world to make honeat, open 
trial o f tvery last faint poasibillty 
U'Ward recapture of the things 
Supposedly gained at Moscow and 
Teheran,

Mow much even the faintest 
thaince In this direction is worth 
can easily be readscd by consid
eration of the other posslbiliUea 
now open.*

, The first of these lies In the 
realm of alckly, Inslncera compro
mise. By it, Britain and the Unit
ed States would accept Russia s 
UidividuBl violations of the prin
ciples of collective security, and 
decide that it might still be worth 
while to retain and operate under 
such remnants of tbe collective se
curity principle as might be left.

They might, for instance, de
cide to think that time might heal 

' Russia's present seta and changs 
Russia’s futurs policy. And they 
would, tharefors, atlU conUniis 
luiiding the structure of collective 
•ecurity even though they knew 
that one of Its kay foundations 
a as laid in the treacherous quick 
sand Of power politics. Or 
might be phrased in another way. 
They would, perhaps, decide that 
half a collective security was bet' 
ter than none.

The chances are that any at
tempt to follow . auch a policy 
wiiiikl inevitably tn-ml into the 
only full and realistic alternative 
to oollecUve security, which 
^power politics with a vengeanct. 
Ih is  would call upon us and upon 
Britain to plot and contend, 
RuaaU ia doing, for dommanoe 
our own Burepean sphere.

suchbas Russia is now playing. It 
would mean that the world would 
have to continue to be a aerlea of 
armed camps, shifting alliances, 
criss-crossing power politics 
treaties— in short, another 1920- 
1930 prelude to new war. Our own 
preservation of our own peace 
would depend aimoat directly up
on our maintenance of military 
power and military alliances. 1/ 
we played the game realistically, 
we would probably choose Britain 
and China as our main allies. Rus
sia, in time, would make herself 
champion for Germany and Ja
pan.

In such a scheme of things, 
there would be litUe room for 
ideals such as those of the A t
lantic C hvt*'', or for the Four 
Freedoms, or for any progressive 
development bf world prosperity, 
democracy and culture.

There are, in summary, these 
three alternatives—to keep fight
ing, against ieemlngly hopeless 
odds, for the conversion of Rus
sia to a true collective security, 
to continue with the farce 
lective security as If 
power politics was not 
to play power politics 
•elvea. /

The persuasion of/Russia to 
collecUve security /ta Aha only al
ternative worth fighting for. It  

‘I may be that wk can find new ways 
of fighting for it. Up to this time, 
we have/felled upon eweet diplo
matic persuasion. But it has so 
happehed that every time we have 
made a pretty diplomaUc bow, a 
hard Russian boot has applied It- 
svlf to our rear. Even at Mos
cow and Teheran, apparenUy, we 
tailed to speak the languaga that 
Stalin might understand. Perhaps 
we gan atill find that language, 
and replace our poorly rewarded 
politeness and subservience wirn 
whatever Admiral Standley, for 
Instance, may be thinking at this 
moment.

tlon that BriUin ia ready to de- 
lert Ruisla. That Russian policy 
could be a Russian separate peace 
with Germany. '

The situation waa hot dissimilar 
in the summer of 19S9,̂  when It 
was Russian diplomatic policy to 
cast auaplcion on Britain as a 
prelude to the war-starUng agree
ment with Hitler. It  is an old 
Russian custom, in other words, 
to accuse other iieople of doing

Kelley Gains 
Senate Seat

First Democrat to Win 
In 26th District Since 
Election in 1912.

things Russia may be planning to 
do itself. *

We do not believe Russia is 
tually preparing for a separbte 
peace. But there doesn’t sepm the 
slightest doubt that Russia la 
threatening auch a cpnrnt, as it 
has threatened it b ^ r e .  In what 
amounts to an iwt of diplomatic 
blackmail of I t ^ l ie s .  That is why 
the wfiole in d e n t  is loaded with 
danger—n ^  because it reveals 
Britain ̂  be flirting with the 
idea ojr a separate peace, but be

lt reveals Russia creating 
Ipe atmosphere which threatens 

separate Russian peace.
This long-range shadow-boxing 

is,' of course, extreme mockery of 
the ••friendship”  supposedly 
achieved at Teheran.

In Leading Role

•im

Connecticut
Y ankee

By A H. O.

Norwalk. Jan. 19— WT— Edward 
J. Kelley, Norwalk Democrat, 
ahattered a precedent of 32 years 
here when he became the firat 
Democrat aince 1912 to be elected 
to the state Senate from the 28th 
Senatorial district.

He defeated his home-town Re
publican rival, Former State Rep. 
William J. Lyons oy 477 votes in 
yesterday's special slecUon to fill 
the unexplred term of Former Sen
ator Stanley F, Mead, resigned to 
become judge of the FalrficlcL  ̂
County Juvenile court. ^

Kelley, who will take his place 
in the Senate at the apecial ses- 
alon of the General Aaaembly next 
Monday, is the first Democrat 
since the late Hanford Weed to be 
so honored by the voters.

Winning .Margin In Norwalk 
Carried along by a winning mar

gin of .638 votes in Norwalk, larg- 
eat voting center of the district, 
and 12 in hla native New Canaan, 
rormally a rock-robbed Republi
can, Kelley overcame deficits in 
Darien and Wilton to post hi«*win- 
ning margin. .m. -.

Kelley polled 3.449 votes, Lyons 
2.072 and Christian Hanse, Nor
walk Socialist, 121.
, 'Voting throughout the district 

wa.s extremely light, election of
ficials declared.

The vote in each of the four dis- 
trieta was: Norwalk, Kellay 2,929, 
Lyons 2,291, HanMn 104; New Ca
naan. Kelley 394, Lyons 389, Han- 
■en 11; Darien, Kelley 73, Lyons 
191, Hansen 9 and Wilton, Kelley 
S3, Lyons 108, Hansen 1.

Miss Loula* Snyder

I Louise Snyder, charming yoUng 
Broadway star, has one o f the 
leading roles in the successful 
stage comedy, “ Abie's Irish Rose,” 
which Comes to the stage of the 
Buahnell Memorial in Hartford for 
four performances. beginning 
Thursday evening of this week. 
The evening performances are 
-scheduled for 8:15 o'clock and the 
popular matinee at 2:30.

Up To The Individual
Even before this war lAgan, 

Hitler bad one infallible way of 
raising additional money when 
hia government needed it.

The Nasi printing pressed 
would roll off a new series of gov
ernment aecurltles. These securl- 
ties would then be apportioned 
out among the business and com
mercial enterprises of Germany. 
These enterprises would be called 
upon to pay for thaae securities, 
and they would be instructed for
mally to list them among their as
sets. They were also told that 
they could not transfer such ae- 
curlties, but must continue to 
bold them against government 
redemption. They were left lo 
guess that that redemption would 
never be forthcoming.

That was how a totalitarian re
gime financed th li war— by IS' 
suing non-negotiable, non-redeem- 
able slips of paper which were 
■old by government compulsion.

In this countiy, . as Connecti
cut's War Finance 4j;ommltttte 
Chairman, Eugene E. Wilson, has 
been stressing, we do things dif
ferently. We buy war bonds, or 
rfcil to buy them, of our own free 
decisions. If  we choose to buy 
them, we know they a're more 
than a slip of paper. We know 
that our savings are being bor
rowed, at a favorable rate of ih- 
terest, not commandeered. < We 
know that the securities we re 
ceive are redeemable. °

In auch a system it is, a i Mr. 
Wilson has been saying, the Indt 
idiial whose rights are recog

nised and whose welfare IS pro
tected, and it ia, therefore, the in
dividual who is responsible for the 
success or failure of the war'a fi
nancing. We must exercise that 
individual responsibility if w ^  are 
to retain our system of individual 
freedom and individual rigbta.

The voluntary purchase of 
War Bond is thus a sound, profit 
able Investment, an invaluable 
contribution to the military ylc 
tory in this war, and, what 
more and not least important, 
vote for the 'continuance of the 
American system, in war. In vie 
tory, and in peace. Let us, in the 
Fourth War Loan, keep on cast 
Ing votes in the American way 
for the American way.

It

Not Britain, But Russia
Any study of ths usual tactics 

of Soviet diplomacy would reveal 
that yesterday's Soviet charge 
that British . officials bad been 
talking separate peace with Ger 
many has extremely dangerous 
implications.

Tbe danger is not that BritaUi 
has been seeking or wilr seek 
separate peace, hut that Riissi 
ia threatening to di> ao.

The Soviet charge was printed 
fo r  the benefit of domestic Rus
sian consumption. It  told the Rus- 

people to suspect B.-itain. To- 
althougb British officials

This column is probably about 
as sportsmanlike as letting one 
Hitting duck have both barrels, 
with this one exception. A fter we 
have fliiiabed, said duck will still 
be sitting pretty in a 97,500 a 
year "permanent" job, a state of 
good fortune which, we are sure, 
will more than compensate for 
any public discussion of how the 
duck happens to be sitting there 
so happily.

Last week featured the 'an- 
nounceriient by State Comptroller 
Fred R. Zeller that he had named 
Frank L. Barlow of Stpnington 
permanent assistant deputy comp
troller in charge of public works. 
The appointment, Mr. Zeller said, 
was based on recently held com
petitive merit system examina- 
tiona in which Mr. Barlow scored 
the third highest grade.

This, outside the routine formal 
advertising of the personnel direc
tor, was the first public notice we 
had seen to the effect that auch 
an> examination was being held. 

But It le now completely 
clear that there waa a illgbt 
averalght and Imperfection In 
one of the 1949 General Aeeem- 
bly’e' major programs, which 
waa the abolition of the former 
public works department and 
the transfer of Its functions to 
the office o f the comptroller.
Thle same Mr. Barlow may him

self be partly to blame, for he was 
a pleader In this project, and he 
was. Ilkewtso, chairman of the 
House Appropriations Committee, 
which meant that It waa one of 
his tasks to make sure that the 
comptroller's budget had adequaU 
funds to accommodate the em
ployment o f such public works 

experts as might be necessary.
There wae no imperfection yet 

visible ̂ in the project when the 
transfer of function was accom. 
pushed and It seemed altogether 
perfect when, upon adjournment 
of the General Assembly, Comp
troller Zeller announced the ap
pointment of this samt Mr. Bar- 
low to the poet of deputy comp
troller In charge of public works. 

Bube^uently. It was realised 
that tbe General Aeeembly had 
eomabow failed In one minor de- 
U ll->tlw t of nxempUng the 
proepeettve nppointment of 
Comptroller Zeller from the 
tone of the merit eyetem. Fee
ing this situntlon, It wne deter
mined to do the honest thing, 
end to hold, nibolt no quietly m  
poiMlblc, a  merit eyetem exami
nation to eeo whotner Mr. Bur-

Your Federal 
Income Tax

No. 14
The Withholding Tax

* In 1943, for the first time. Fed
eral income taxes of individuals 
were collected on a "pay-as-you- 
go" or current tax payment basis. 
In large part, this was effected 
through the withholding by em
ployers of the taxes from wages 
of their employees.

These collections were required 
to be paid monthly to a depositary 
and financial agent authorized by 
the Secretary of  ̂ the Treasury to 
receive deposits o f withheld taxes, 
or directly to the collector of ih- 
ternal revenue. When the employ
ees file their income and victory 
tax returns for 1943, on or before 
March 15. 1944, they may treat 
these withholdings as payments 
on their Income tax liability and 
take full credit for them. I f  the 
return shows that the total 
amount already colleced Is more 
than the tax shown as due. the

applies to "remunerations for 
services performed” regardless of 
whether they are called salaries, 
wages, fees, bonuses, or commis
sions. Pensions or retirement pay 
are, in general, wages subject, to 
withholding, unless they are tax
able as annuities (as in the case 
of the Federal civil service ' re
tirement system) and many retire
ment plan-s for- teachers, police
men, and firemen who have made 
payments from their aalaries into 
the retirement fund. Annuities 
thus purchased are not wages and 
are not subject to withholding. 
When wages are paid wholly or 
partly in items other than^caali. 
as stocks, bonds, food and lodging, 
etc., the withholding ia baaed on 
the fair mafket value of euch 
items at the time of payment.

When payments to employees 
include both remuneration for 
services and advances or reim
bursement specifically for travel 
ing or other expensei Incurred by 
the employee in hla employer's 
business, withholding will not ap 
ply to the advances or relmbuMe- 
ment If the employer clearly ee^e- 
gates them from the amount 
representing payment for services. 
Any reasonable segregation may 
be made, as where the employer 
issues one check Indicating sepa
rately thereon the amount of 
wages and the amount of ex
penses. or issue a separate check 
for the expenses. The employer 
may base this segragatlon on an 
itemized statement of expenses, 
furnished to him by the employee, 
if the amounts shown are consid
ered by the employer to be rea
sonable. I f  no gegragatlon is shown.

Baldwin Urges 
All Buy Bonds

Proclamation NamcH 
Each .liay as Special 
*Back the Attack' Day.

Hartford, Jan. 19.— (*>)— Gover
nor Baldwin lisued a proclamation 
today oeaignating each day from 
toda until Feb. IS— the period o f 
the Fourth War Loan campaign— 
as a apecial "back the attack” day.

"Let us, each and every one,” 
said the proclamation, "highly re
solve that we in Connecticut will 
do our utmoat to support loved 
onea abroad, that wa will work and 
aave and buy war bonds to the 
limit of our ability ae our personal 
share and individual responsibility 
in the winning of this war."

Special Appeal On B Salee 
Making an eapedal appeal for 

meeting the 960,000,000 quota in 
salee of Series E bonds to Indlvid- 
usls which is part of the state's 
total quota of 1426,000.000, the 
governor said;

"Our purchase of boncls not only 
backs the attack on the fighting 
fronts, it helps us on the home 
front by, keeping down inflation 
and by putting in our hands a re
serve purchasing power in the 
form of savings in the best securi
ty the world can offer— the United 
States of America." ,

Tonight the governor and War 
Administrator Harold F. Wood
cock will discuss the bond drive on 
the War council s weekly broad
cast.

of the March of Dimes for the 
Bolton Infantile Paralysis Driver 
-adles’ Benevolent Society of the 

Congregational church, 92; Mrs. 
Amy Cross, 50c; Mrs. Harry Mun- 
ro, 91; Miss Velma Munro. 91; 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Marshall, $1; 
Bruce Marshall. SOc. Total to date, 
$6; amount needed to meet the 
984 quota 974.

Bolton Briefs
A  son, Bruce Hilmar Arthur, 

was bom Monday morning to Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Comelluson of 
North Bolton at the Hartford hos
pital. Mr. and Mrs. Comeliuson 
conduct the Maple Grocery in 
North Bolton near the Coventry 
line. The couple have another son, 
Edward, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. ^tuart Munro, Mr. 
arid Mrs Clyde Marshall, Miss 
Peggy -Munro and Miss Velma 
Munrp attended the christening of 
Pamela Ann McCormack held 
Sunday afternoon at the home of 
Rev. Paul Lynn of the Hartford 
Theological Seminary. Pamela is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rog
er McCormack; Mra. McCormack 
being the former Mias Jean 
Munro.

Several Boltonitea have been en
joying the skating at Center 
Springs in Manchester.

Miss Nancy Hutchinson spent 
the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hutchinson 
of Bolton Center.

The W. 3. C. 8. of the Quarry- 
ville Methodist church will meet 
at 10 a m. on Wednesday at the 
church to rearrange dishes In the 
new cupboards. A ll members are 
requested to attend.
' Choir rehearsal for the (Quarry 
vine church will be held at 7:30 
Wednesday evening at the homo 
of Mrs. Ann Skinner.

Rockville
Lewie H (liapmaa

*49. Roehvllle

Honor Courjt 
For Rockville

Bolton
Mrs nyde Marshall 

Phone 4053 ,

O. K. Dancing 
On Rec Floor

overpayment may be refunded or withholding must Iw based on the
credited to the taxpayer, but if it 
is less than the tax due. the differ
ence will be payable by Jhe tax
payer.  ̂ —

This method of collecting tax at 
the source applies to all employ

low should oontinuo la his pool* 
tlon or. porhapo. relinquish It to 
sonM nowoomor who might not 
ovoa bo la the Uousa, aor avoa 
la polltloo. for that mattar. 
This unpleasaai risk was taead 
firmly - and quietly, and virtue 
wae rewarded when Mr. B a^  
low, although he had to yWd 
Bret and second pUm*#  in —w o 
exandnatlon rankings, aucoood- 
od in placing third.
The good luck with which vir

tue la sometimes rewarded held aa 
Comptroller Zeller proceeded to 
make his final choice amohg the 
three top candidates on the basta 
of personal interviews with « c h  
of them. There is no official tran
script available of the conversa
tion between Mr. Zeller and the 
two unsuccessjul candidates or of 
the conversation between Mr. Zel
ler and Mr. Barlow. But the now 
officially announced resnlt apeaka 
for the extent to which Mr. Zeller 
waa Impressed by Mr. Barlow’s 
capabilities, as evidenced in hla 
conversation. There is thought, in 
some quarters, that Mr. Zeller 
may also have allowed bimeelf to 
be influenced by Mr. Barlows 
practical record aa overseer of the 
governor e mansion project, but 
we think conversation deserves 
the main credit.

The event Is to be claaelfied' 
purely as one ol proper and fit
ting reward for virtue, and, 
racmoualy, one aocompUabed 
entirely within the realm •* 
the merit eyataaa. 1

Guard lacked In Klevatur 
Portland, Ore. (8*>—The bank 

alarm system sounded in the po
lice sUttoo and officers almoM 
Imnedlatsly were swarming in 
and around the Fedmal Reserve 
branch. A ll they found was the 
bank guard who bad unwittingly

gross amount of the payment in 
excess of the applicable family 
statua withholding exemption.

The withholding tax represents 
no additional cost to the employee, 
and is not an additional tax. I t  is

An important meeting of milk 
producers from Bolton and An
dover will be held this evening at 
8 p. m. in the Community Wall. A t 
the meeting the producers will 
rign up for subsidy payments for 
oie months of November and De
cember; it will be neceasary to 
produce the elipa ehowtng the 
amount of milk produced during 
the two months for which the sub 
sldiea will be paid. Aa previously 
stated the person to whom the 
milk check is paid is the person 
who must sign the statement ap
plying for tho subsidy. George 
Rose on Monday stated that a fu
ture meeting will be held and that 
producers will be subsidized for 
the mo^th of January.

Grange 'Meeting 
Bolton Grange held its first 1944 

meeting on Friday evening with 
Lillian Mack in the Master's chair. 
Fifteen members attended. The 
following officers were installed; 
Ceres. Eleanor Maloney; Pomona, 
Olive Swanson; executive commit
tee member, Elsie Jones.

The new master announced the 
following committees for the year; 
Home Economics; Alice Jewell, 
Chairman; Hazel Pinney, Eleanor 
Maloney,, Eleanor Hutchinson, 
Olive ’ToOmey. Charity commit
tee: Adelia Loomis, chairman; El- 
da Flora, Emily Calhoun, Thomas 
Daly, George Rose. Insurance and 
Business committee: David C. 
Toomey, Arthur Pinney, Joseph 
Mack.

The Grange held a March of

School Board, However, 
Makes Restrictions; 
No Public Dances.

un« ■ourcc ap^Jiics w  an I rnmUm rtf
ees except certain groups that are I designed simply iniitwid- I ■*
exempt by lavv, such as members convenience— it allows the inoivia o i„jeg  gn j the final contribution 
of the armed forces in active serv- ual taxpayer' the convenienca oi amounted to well over 92. New 
ice. domestic servanU, agricultural paying his income tw es m smaii business occupied over two hours 

.nd .M.;,,.! I=h/,r nnt in the I installments every pay day instead the meeting. Mr. and Mrs. Har-labor, and casual labor not in the 
couree of the employer’s business.
No withholding is required where | terly amounts 
United States citizens or residents 
render services to a foreign gov- I •
ernment, nor where the major part | U © | 1 1 0 C r 3 l lU '  .D C J ll 
of services for a private employer 
are rendered outside of the United 
Statei

Nonresident aliens who reside in 
Canada or Mexico and work in the 
United States are aubject to with
holding, but If their work requires 
them to enter and leave this coun
try at frequent Intervals, as in the 
case of railroads, ferries, steam-

of in large and burdensome quar- old Hoar who were -elected Gate
keeper and Pomona, respectively, 

I wrote a letter of resignation stat
ing that due to the fact that they 
are both on the 3-11 shift It would 
be impossible for them to attend 
meetings A  letter waa sent to the 
U. 8. Senators from Connecticut 
placing Bolton Grange on record 
aa oppoalng all subsidies. Joseph

Dancing at the Eaat Sldk Recrea
tion building, if conducted by the 
recreation officials, will have the 
approval o f the School Board here
after. For a number of years there 
has been no dancing at tbe East 
Side building because it  was claim
ed the floor would be damaged for 
the playing of basketball.—

Use High School Hall 
During games played by the 

High school team, dancing is al
lowed but not at the Recreation 
Center. A fter the game tbe 400 or 
■o pupUs now allowed to attend a 
game, can go to the High achool 
hall and dance after tbe game.

It  wae brought out at the meet
ing of the School Board that there 
1., na objection to, allowing dancing 
after gamee or whore groups with
in the memberehlp of the Center, 
have their own parties. But the 
board believes that the use of the 
gymnaelum for public dancing is 
not desirable.

Because o f the departure of 
Robert H. Smith for the armed 
service and because Rev. T. A. 
Gustafson is out of town so much, 
it was decided to all Carl W. Noren 
to the special fuel committee.

The board granted a three day 
leave of absence to Supt. Illing to 
attend a regular meeting of School 
Administrators to be held in New 
York, February 22, 23 and 24.

New York to Get 
Buchalter Custody

Threats Dissolve
Washington. Jsn. 19 — <8’'

Threats of a party bolt by I Grange Session
ern DemocraU Hartford.

Mack gave a report of the State 
held luat week in

melted down I A  short progfam of games and 
stunts was presented by Lecturerafter a series of confewncea -------------- ^--------------- ,  -----------

-  ended up with cheers for the P ^ y  joaeph Mack assisted by Maxwell 
boats, and aircraft services, no leadership and specific ovationa Hutchinson. A  pot luck supper waa 
withholding is required if the em- for Vice President Wallace ana enjoyed by the group.
ployee files an exemption certlfl- Speaker Rayburn erf Texas. East Central Pomona Grange
cats with his employer. The shouts for Vallacc—long a „,eet at the Community Hall

Fees paid by the public to pub- target of criticism by southero ^t Bolton Center on January 31 
lie officials are exempt from with- members oi the P»»'ty -cam® at 8 p. m. and the supper will be
holding, as is the compensation re- night at the conclusion «  ban- of the Home Boonomics
calved bv ministers o f the zosoel quet which a group of governors committee of Bolton Grange. Due 
for M rv io ^  X c h  are w d i S y  from below the Mason and Dixon to the condition of the Bolton 
S a d ' u K f :  minlsŶ ^̂  ̂ t « “ « y  It was voted at
engaged in teaching ■or other oc-1 Earlier the g

services re- ported acupations where the services re-i i''--
^ilred are not ordinarily the duties [ t L ^ l t h o u g

the governora had re-1 Friday's meeting to solicit all pos 
very agreeable” meet- giple articles for the supper.

and

a minister, or where the em 
ployees are not limited to r.ilnts- 
ters serving under the authority 
of a religlouS|gbody constituting 
a church or church denomination, 
are subject to withholding.

Withholding does not apply to 
persons who are in business -tor 
themselves.

The amount which the employer 
is required to withhold depends on 
the family stqtua o f the employee, 
on the amount of bis wages or 
•alary, and on the 
personal exemption 
employee for withholding purposes 
The employee furnishea his em' 
ployer with a statement showing 
hla marital status, the number of 
his dependents, and the personal 
•xemption claimed. I f  no “ With' 
holding Exemption Certificate" is 
filed With the employer, he will be 
required to withhold on the gross

fold.

Timely Poultry Meeting 
agreid'Vn a poll that although the I a  le tu r to Tolland County Foul 
south may not be entirely happy trymen fr&n the Tolland County 
under his admlnlatraUon, It Is still Farm Bureau reads as follows: 
Henandablv within the Democratic I Dear Mr. Poultryman: Did you 

- - ■ ' ever stop to think how Important
poultry equipment la In doing effi
cient poultry work? Did you aver 
atop to think how many interest
ing and valuable gadgets and 
pieces of poultry- equipment d if 
ferent poultrymen hsve that aK  
not familiar to 
Industry ?

The Tolland County Poultry

Argentina Mourns 
For Quake Deadj

Buenos Aires, Jan. 18—(F)— Ar

Albany, N. Y „  Jan. ,18—
Louis (Lepke) Buchalter, now 
serving a 14 year Federal term on 
a narcotics charge, will be releas
ed to the sUte of New York where 
a death sentence aa the convicted 
leader of “ Murder, Inc." is pending 
againet him.

Nathaniel L. Ooldetein, state 
attorney general, .accepted last 
night the offer of U. S.v Attorney 
(jeneral Francis. Biddie. For 
months, Gov. Thomas E. Dewey 
and Biddle have argued over 
proper procedure in the surrender 
of the Brooklyn gangster.

Dewey had suggested a "condi
tional" Federal pardon for Buch
alter. Biddle took the position, 
however,,that such a pardon would 
remove  ̂Buchalter permanently 
from Federal control.

Biddle Informed GoldsUln yes
terday the United States would 
release the prisoner from a Feder
al house of detention In New York 
city for a clemency hearing.on the 
murder charge.. Biddle conditioned 
hla offer by asking the State re
turn Bachalt*r,to U. S. custody It 
the death sentence were set iMide.

Bridgeport Plans 
To Clear Snow

amount, of the 1 genttna observed a  national day of Meeting offera an opportuni^ for 
claimed by the I mourning today for the thousMOs bring In such equipment,
ildlng purpoeea. killed and Injured l n j * «  Don't think this appeal pawes you

ink earthquake which revelled tneiby. Every poultryman has some- 
Andaan city of San Juan during thing on hia farm that would be 
the week-end. of interest ^o a neighbor.

As the death toll mounted—9001 tVe will have tables avsllable 
bodlss have bean dug out of tbe|fo(v exhibits and demonstrationa. 
ruins so far and hundreds more There will be judges appointed to 
art known to be dead—eaUmates ,eiect the best plecss of squlp- 
o f the damage, including part of ment. There will be prizes for the 

- ■ . , , ithe brine crop, reached as high as winners. Prizes have been award-
wagas, 000,00^ ^ fo s  ,9l 00i000,000). ed for. home-made aqulnment that
o f the credit which the employM rulnedclty has been entire-1 has met a real need. Commercial
may report on his return as tax I evacuated, and only aoldlers equipment piaj be en ter^ . We
paid at the source.................. ......I rescue squads Still remain, digging have in mind equipment for can-

among the debris. President Gen. dling, grading, and cleaning eggs,
Pedro Ramirez ia expected to ar*|egg pails, nests, t«*^*'*> water 
rive in San Juan today to aasuma I fountains, time clocks, cleaning 
personal direction o f rescue andlMUlpment and what have you. 
rotlef work. eghlblt can ha a aueeqaa on^

, Ths actual number,of Injured— through your cooperaUtm.
withheld U  20 percent of the •>* Urhlch has been estimatad high Doora will be open at 7:90 p. m:
cess o f each payment of w a g s a i_  18.000—Otlll was uncartals. I to ail«»w Urns for arranglns and
over the family statua withholding I -■______ I studylhg tha gadgets brought In.
exemption, or 3 per cent o f the ex-1 i««araiKw Agent Olsa The meeting will start prompUy
cess over the victory tax Withhold- ______ at 8 p. m. with moving pictures.
ing exemption, whichever tax Is the HeW Haven, Jan. Fran- Following will be the news of the
greater; The i « e  of the thWes is U ,  §. HamUton, fifi, dlad yroterday day; IjkM of 0 ^ * « » * , ^ ^ * *  
opUonal with the employer, andhs u, tha Hospital o f S t  lUphael tf-|fi:45, ft.
may use them for an employeea dr ter a long Unsaa. For tha paat n ltryn M  wlU spa^ on “Priosa,
for any one or more employass years he was dty a**nt hero
where their u»e U more oonvenlRnt I the Traveleri InRurance Company I The ^
for him than the exact compute-1 and long prominent In V " n ---
Uon method. I national Insuranoo d l r c ^  Fuotral | M a ^  Dlinea Bapon

The withholding ol Incom* taxes | services will be field Friday* 1 Following la the report to date

Tables are provided In the law 
which may . be used by the em
ployer to determine the amount of 
tax to be withheld from wages, or 
he may make exact computations 
In each case. In general, tbe tax

Bridgeport, Jan. 18—(8*)— I f  s 
bliszard strikes Connecticut. 
Bridgeport's streets will be cleared 
of snow by emergency workers 
provided by local industries from 
their employs rolls.

An agreement* to this effect was 
reached between the Common 
council and the Bridgeport Manu
facturers’ association at a coun
cil meeting last night.

The association Is submitting 
the plan to its membera today, 
and those willing to cooperate 
will recruit volunteers for tht 
“snow ahovel brigade" from 
among their employes.

The Volunteers wUl be paid by 
tbeir employers and will hava pro
tection under tbeir regular com
pensation Insurance. The city 
will reimburse the employara for 
wags* paid and will furnlab the 
■now removal equipment

Boy Scouts to Be Ex
amined for IVIcrit 
Badges Tonight.

Rockville, Jan. 18— (Special)—
A Court of Honor will be held by 
the Highland District Boy Sequts 
of America this evening In the Su
perior Court room. I 

Dr. Eugene A. Roure, advance
ment chairman of' the district, will 
preside at tha aesalon with Dis
trict Commlssionar Mickey Leiur 
conducting the examination pro
gram.

A t seven o’clock the program 
will start with a Board of Review 
when Boy Scouts applying for 
Merit Badges will be examined. 
The Court of Honor will atari at 
8:80 p. m. with tha parenta and 
friends of the Scouts being invited 
to attend. A t this time the 
Scouts will receive their Merit 
badges.

Subsidy .Applications 
Dairymen who wish to apply for 

milk aubsldy payments for the 
months o f November and Decem
ber will be able to receive assist
ance in filling out their ^ p lica 
tions this week in various Tolland 
county towns. Walter L. Thorp 
of this city, county assistant In 
conservation haa made tba an
nouncement, Tonight ther will 
be at the Hebron Town Hall from 

to 0 p. m. and also at tha home 
of Wallace Thrall In Vernoh from 

to 9 p. m.
On Wednesday assistance can 

be had at tha home o f Mrs. Nell 
Ooodrfch of West Wllllngton from 
10 a. m. to 12 noon and 1 to 4 

m.; from 7 to 9:30 at tha Tol
land Town Hall, at 7 o'clock at 
tbe Columbia Town Hall, and at 

p. m. at the home of Mrs. Rich
ard Kahelln of South Coventry.

Dairymen muat bring their sales 
evidence with them to any o f the 
seeslons.

Install Officers
District Deputy Grand Master 

Evsrett C. Smith and-steff at thia 
city will install the officers at 
Wauseon Lodge, I. O. O. F., at 
Stafford Springs this evening.

Homs Norslng
The afternoon course in Home 

Nursing will start on Wednesday, 
January 19th.

The course will be held at the 
home o f Mrs. Luther A. White at 
2:30 o'clock with Mrs. White act
ing as Instructor. Mrs. Raymond 
Hunt, chairman of the Red Cross 
Home Nursing Activities has made 
the plans for the class.

Neighbors Night 
Neighbor's night will be observ

ed at the meeting of Hope Chapter 
No. 60 OES to be held this evening 
at eight o’clock In Masonic Hall.

The officers of Temple Chapter 
No. 03 of Manchester will exempli
fy  the degree. Following the 
Ing a luncheon will be served.( 

WSCS To Meat
There will be a meeting o f the 

WSCS of the Vernon Methodist 
church this evening at eight 
o'clock. The Ueasurer wUl present 
her yearly report at this Urns.

City Council
Mayor Raymond E. Hunt will 

presids at ths meeting of the Com
mon Cbuncll to be held this eve
ning In the Council rooms at seven 
o'clock.

Employment Service
The Itinerant atation of the U. 

S. Employment Service will be at 
ths City Council Chamber tomor
row and each Wednesday from lu  

m. to 9:30 p. m. until further 
notice.

To Sea
.Second Engineer Charles Brtdffea 

of the Merchant Marine who has 
been vletUng here on a leave, left 
over the week end for California 
and will start another trip shorUy. 
He entered the Merchant Marine a 
year ago and his first trip was 
around ths globe. This trip will be 
made on a dlffsrent ahip.

Wsll Known Here 
Staff Sergeant Edwin O. 

Finance. 25, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene A. Finance of EJlllngton 
who has been reported injured In 
acUon, Is well known In l^ k v ll le .  
He is a graduate o f the Rookyllle 
High school and was employed at 
Colt’ i  plant in Hartford before en
tering the gervlee over a 
He wai active In sports In Rock-
vUle. ,  ______

Finanes served as a ton turret 
gunner and according to 
sage received from the War De
partment he was Injured over 
Kiel, Germany.

Change Meeting IMte 
The Red Rose Troop, Girl Soouta 

win meet in the future on Thura- 
day nifhte at the Union church 
social rooms from 7 to 9 o’c l^ k  
tnitead of Friday nlghtt. 
change has besn made d w  te the 
coat shortage. The church will be 
heated on 'ITiursday nights because 
o f other acUvltlee.

Triple Surprise for Parmts
New Y ork—(A5 - Mi. and Mrs. 

Joseph Ikww 'were sitting In their 
apaitmsnt wondering i a ^ t  their 
throe sons in ssrvtco--ons to the 
South Pacific, another In Seattle 
and a third in North Carolina. 
Within an hour all thre-> arrived 
home—eaih having received unex
pected leaver

Today, with the eyes of the worid upon us,

THE FOURTH WAR LOAN
LAUNCHED!

1  Wai
,Y, the 18th o f January, America’s Fourth 

War Loan starts.

I t  is tbe largest o f all war loans in terms o f 
individual participation—\xi the amount you 
must dig down for.

I

And—it ia, perhaps, the moat important - 
of all War Loans. For it comes at a tirhs 
ufhmn the aiyaa of all tha world are upon 
ttsi the eyas our friends, the eyes of 
on r enemies, tha eyes of our own fight
ing men.

We have just entered the crudal year o f the 
war, a year o f destiny, a year that promises to 
decide how good or bad a world w ell have to 
Hva in an the rest o f our Uvea. And the world ia 
srofidering how d ^ l y  we mean it when we prmn- 
ise our men wcH back their attadr, and when we 
promiae our Allies w e ll stick with them not only 
through tha winning o f tha war but through the 
winninf o f the peace as w s^

Tha Fourth War Loan ta tha home 
front's first big taat of thb naw and vital 
Sraar. It will taka unity and datarmlna- 
tion of wUl of all tha paoplft to maka tha
Loan succeed.

«
Tha need for this and other War Loans should

be clear to every American. This war is the eost- 
liest effort ever undertaken by any coimtry. It  
costs 250 million dollars each d̂ ŷ. This is just 
the cost o f the war, in addition to the regular, 
inescapable cost o f r\jnning a great and huge 
country. Taxes can’t take care o f all this outgo. 
Neither can government borrowing from insur
ance companies, savings banks, corporations, and 
other large investors. It  is necessary to turn to 
die people, their weekly wages, their savings ac- 
ooimts, the money tucked away in pantry sugar 
bowte, in socks, under mattresses.

This is aa it should be. In a democracy* 
U the business of all ths people. Some 

must fight* some must work and put up 
the money.

I t ’s the only way to raise the money. I t ’s also 
the right way to raise the money. It  ^vss you 
a good place to invest the extra m on^ you have 
today. I t ’s a curb on inflation, on that dangerous 
bulk o f pocket money that leads to black markets 
and ^sastrous spending. I t ’s a mattress for to- 
mmrow, a sort o f individually planned Social 
Security that will bring in welcome money in the 
years ahead when income might not be the M is
sissippi flood it it today.

These last are not the rc9»ons for the Loans.

They are extra reasooa, however* over and above 
the $1 interest you get on every $S you ifiveit. 
The fundamental reaeon for the Fourth W ar Loan 
ie that your bdoved America* at war and in 
danger, needa.your hdpl

Every one who hae a job or eavlnge, should 
invest at least $100—if possible, $200, $30O, or 
$500 extra. Some 5,000,000 Americans, vblun* 
teers, w ill be working to sell these Bonds. One 
o f these volimteers w ill ask you to buy, where 
you work, at your home, or eome other place. 
I f  by lome dumce, you’re mieeed, find out where 
to buy and buy on your own.

The place where you work will have a 
quota. That'a where ybu should make 
your major Inveatment. That's where 
your personal quota really counts.

But*«a

The place you live also hae a quota. T ry  to 
invest there, too. Other people will 9ok you. Sales
people, in retail stores, have volunteered to help 
end have an individual quota. I f  they esk you 
to buy, try to  buy from them, too. M ovie thea
ters, reetaurenti, schools, banks, poetoffloee, and 
many other placet also w ill be selling bonds.

The Fourth Loon is a test o f us as a nation.

The eyes o f our fl|fit!ng m ea''m ~apoa m U  
see if  we are hacking them.

. . .  The eyes o f our Alliaa are upon us to  saa 
i f  wa are w lto tfaena.

. . .  The eyea o f our anamfea ars^upon us to  aaa
if  we are soft enou|d> to f i l l  ibr a non-viotorioua* 
here-today-gone-tomefrow peace. .  •

A re we? The answer is In your poeheti

1 WE BOUGHT EXTRA WAR BONDS

'ij

WAR LOAN

AuUMiriawi Bond Bajrtag

Groanwioti, J ^
Oroenwlch Board of 
'Taxauon announoad laat n i««. 
Throiffh Saoretaiv Allan S. 
el. that authorktetlon for the 
chaae of 9450.000 In war bonda^ 
bMn voted to TraaaOTar 
H* Dayton. The bond! will oe 
boufffil vritli monw froni tbe re- 
aerve fund for capital and non-ro- 
currlng expandlturea, wW eb/w
a u t t i o i^  by ^  * t* te  U gla la- 
tur# teat year. Pnrehaaea will ter 
dud<- im o n o  in U. 8- . “ XJ*’ '*" 
bonda, Seriea "O" and WW.OOOta 
U. 8. Treaaury notea, Seriea •C." 
Kltchal explained. .

A aurvey ahowa 9,000 plante wiu 
epend 32.000,000.000 ImmedUtelx 
after the war ia over to  ronveil 
to peacetime production.

C. R. Burr & Co.
Thk Is SB eOdal U. t. Trasnuy i ths puapiM el Trsesofy ; sad Weir Advsrdaiag CeunrtL
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[o SeleWlon 
By.Selectnen

Taken Pfa Aelfon 
la  FIlBng Place; C. E. 
(now Applien.

.  Dtt* *0 m tm  <rf th# r#pr«»e«- I Wuv* from th« St*U Polle* D«- 
l*rU M n t. the echeduled 

g| Boai^ 8electm«n

Hotel Garde. 
Head Among 

15 in Court
(CoaManed from Pafe One)

S rtm ent. the acheduled meeting 
~  -  I'd of Selectmen l e «
a^ h t wa. limited to jm  hour 

had been made laat wMk 
to have a representaUve of tte 
a u te  Police department at last 
night’s meeting to
Selectmen ”^hi*^dutieelocal Are department* the duliee
Of Fire Marshal of ^hc toiira.

I . It wa«; stated that the
|;'for this purpose « ill  he held at

on
The Selectmen failed to take 

any action on the 
a Selectman to succeed Harold 
Bvmlngton who recently resigned 
t o ^ k e  up a position a* executive 
i ^ w t e r / o f  the Federal Housing 
S a i U e e  in charge of the Orford 
Villaae Federal Housing tract. 
¥^i*relectmen read a letter frorn 
.George E. Snow. aPPlyl"* 
vacancy on the Board of Select

*T h e  Selectmen appointed ®ele^‘
I man Cecil England as a I of the Water department and Se- 
I lectman Sherwood G. Bowers to 

♦v»gi Highway cornniltte® of the 
toarS appofhtments held by Mr. 
K in g t o n  before his resignation. 

Deeds for New Street*
Deeds for eight street* in the 

, Federal Housing tract w*'e
mltted for approval of the T o i^  
Kngineer. J. Frank Bowen and the 
SSetraen. The deeds were for 
toe foUowlng streets: Seaman 
Tvler and Pioneer Circles, Oval
in d  Hathaway T^.rtuvDrive, Waddell Road and Dudley

’ ^?own**blurfor »23.5t0’̂ *
Imported audited and ordered paid. 

Building Inspectors report.

ment for December, totaling »53.- 
aiO and fee* of $113 were accepted
ond placed on file.

Surety bonds of $1,000 each 
for Town Oerk Samuel J. Turk- 
ington and Miss Alma Andrulot. 
dShier of the Water department 
were accepted and turned over to 
the town treasurer.

Rumor Tito 
Is Wounded 

In Battle
(Conttaned from Page One)

aona been aryested while tiy- 
faif t ^ e e  ib Tlto’a forcea ouUide 
the etty.

Pmsenger Traffic 
T o Be Stopped

Stockholm, Jan. 18.— — The 
Scandinavian Telegraph bureau 
(German dominated) said today 
that offlclala in Zagreb, capital of 
Croatia, had announced that pas
senger traffic on Croatian rail
ways would be stopped for 
month beginning Friday.

No reasori for the action was 
given. It might mean the Ger- 
mans are moving, heavy troop and 
supply transports Into the Bal
kans. Or the suspension might be 
caused by extensive sabotage on 
the Yugoslav railway system.

Yankees Probe 
Nazi Defenses; 
Sant’ Elia Falls

by John J. Zassaro, M. of 87 Mor
ris street; Anthony Oulliano, 34, 
of Market street; Anthony T. Zar- 
*aro, 38, of 1155 Broad street 
Margaret D. Patnode, 40, of 113 
Woodland street, former P^P/*®; 
tres* of the Skyline inn, wmdsor 
Locks; Joseph A. Rubera, 36, of 
464 Barbour street, manager m 
the International market; Robert 
Rose. 30, of 59 Nelson ^ « ® f :
John Joseph Hickey of East Hart
ford and the Navy Seabcee.

All those pleading innocent 
elected trial by court, except for 
Rose, who asked to be tried by - 
Jury.

Presented In Three Group#
The accused were presented in 

three groups, trial ol the first to 
start about Feb. 1. with the trial* 
of the second and third groups 
following in order.

Harris and Patterson were In the 
first group presented by Mr. Al
corn. They are alleged to have 
purcha.sed from Michael ^ .z a r o  
and Walden more than $400 worth 
of goods stolen from the General 
Wholesale company and to have 
concealed the goods at the Hotel
Garde. ' . , ,The first group also Includes 
Walden, Dickinson. Hickey, Jo- 
vino. Anthony Zazzaro, Mrs. Pat- 
node and Haigh. The second group 
includes Rubera, Rose, Amaio and 
Haigh and Dickinson al.so. The 
third group consists of John 
Zazzaro and Guiliarfi). who 
charged with conspiracy to receive 
goods stolen from the city 
Hartford. All the others are 
Icgedly Involved in the thefts from 
the grocery company.
Keecommends’ ,\ceeptaiire of Plea

Mr. Alcorn recommended ac
ceptance of the nolo contendere 
plea by Michael Zazzaro on the 
ground that a civil action is pend
ing against him by the wholesale 
grocery company. Mr. Alcorn 
said that he was agreeable to at- 
ceptlng the plea “ for the time be
ing."

As the men who pleaded guilty 
entered their picas to conspiracy 
counts, Mr. Alcorn asked that ad
ditional counts filed against them 
be nolled. Haigh and Dickinson 
each pleaded guilty to count* of 
conspiracy contained in vtwo sep
arate information*. Those plead
ing innocent were each presented 
on two counts, the first in each 
case being conspiracy to receive 
and conceal stolen goods, the sec
ond being receiving and conceal
ing stolen tgoods.

The trials are to follow the 
murder trial of Nicholas and 
Robert Rossi of Plainville, charged 
with the first degree slaying of 
Mrs. HeUwig Wegner, which is 
scheduled to start next Tuesday.

The first arrests In the food 
theft cases occurred last July al
ter a quantity of the goods alleg
edly stolen was discovered in a 
garage on Park street.

An auditor's report on the value 
of canned goods taken from the 
General Wholesale Grocery, Wind
sor street, in the food scandal case, 
today placed the amount at $19,- 
547.62.

Unofficial estimate* of the mer
chandise had been as high of 
$30,000.

The,report filed with'the police 
department stated that the value 
of the goods recovered was $3,- 
497.74, leaving a loss of $16,049.88.

Spoils Efforts 
Of Group Here

T r u c k  f r o m  H a r t f o r d  
P r c c c i l c f i  L o c a l  (p o l i c e -  
l o r  o f  P a p e r .

Planes Sink Jap 
Merchant Vessel
(OontmoMi from Pag* One)

the foe nine crippledhad cost 
ships.

“ Inasmuch as we are conduct
ing our own waste paper salvage 
collections, and u,sing the money 
from it for local purposes, we feel 
that the Intrusion of the Salvation 
Army truck from Hjirtford should 
cease coming to Manchester and 
going ov«r the same route which 
the committee has "outlined for our 
collections,” .said Melvin Hatha
way, chairman of the local com
mittee today.

PracUce ttontlnues 
“ Wa have a well defined plan 

for the waste paper we pick up 
here and although members of our 
committee have reported this to 
the Salvation Army headquarters 
in Hartford the practice contin
ues. Only this week It wa* more 
fiagrant than ever before,” con
tinued Mr. Hathaway.

We picked up eleven tons of 
paper, all designed for local use 
In spite of the Salvation Army 
truck covering th# same terri- 
tority.

“ It wa# brought to our atten
tion when a local housewife asked 
the man on the out of town truck 
what he meant by picking up the 
waste paper in front of her home. 
He told her that the Salvation 
Army was helping the local com
mittee make the collections. The 
woman called me and I told her 
that William Ostrinski was doing 
that for the committee amLto the 
best of my knowledge no other 
member of the committee had au
thorized anyone else to help out.

Had Done It Before ^  
Mr. Hathway said that the coni- 

mlttee had known of the truck 
coming from Hartford and of Its 
going around ahead of the local

Allic» RepuUe Two 
Jap Cotmter-Attack9

New Delhi, Jan. 18—(/Fi—Allied 
tiTMips fighting on the Mayu pen
insula in western Burma ropiilscd 
two Japane.se counter-attacks Sat
urday night. Allied headquarter* 
announced today.

The enemy thrusts were de
scribed as small and the communi
que said Allied troops remained In 
control of the contested villages, 
Nalpannya and Razabil. both 
about three mile* from Maung- 
daw.

In ground fighting in northern 
Burma Amciican-trained Chinese 
troop* have taken two mote vil
lages In the Ninghyen area of the 
Hukawng valley and an Allied 
scouting unit inflicted heavy cas
ualties on the enehiy in a patrol 
clash on the Chindwln river front.

U. S. and R. A. F. planes con
tinued to range effectively over 
Burma without loss during the 
week-end, the communique said. 

Hammer Railway Instollatloo#
R. A. F. heavy bombers ham-_ 

mered railway installations at' 
Rangoon and Mandalay Saturday 
night and on Sunday U. S. me
dium and fighter-bomber* made 
the main enemy airfield at Myit- 
kyina unserviceable

R. A. F. dive-bombers made 
four separate attacks Sunday on 
enemy positions near Buthidaung 
on the Mavu river and on the 
same day R. A. F. fighters made 
sweeps along the railways between 
Sagalng and Shwebo and between 
Katha and Mogaung in central 
Burma.

One enemy plane was shot down 
Sunday.

Fighters attacked motor trans-

Food I’rices in 1908 |
Al Town’s Food Store'

In 1908 and 1909 tt)e town 
had what was known as a 
town store. From this stors 
supplies to the poor were Is
sued one day each week. The 
provi.sions were purchsuied 
wholesale and an Inventory at 
the end of the year showed 
that tea was carried at a value 
o f .22 cents a pound, with the 
best selling for 28 cents a 
pound. Cqifce was bringing 20 
cents a pound in cans.

Rolled oats were carried at 
8 1-3 cents a pound and bcan.s 
at 8 3-10 cents s pound. Flour 
cost $6.70 a barrel.

Fat Salvage 
Record Here

Polio Drive . 
Plans Made

Committee on Infantile 
Paralysis Fund Is Or
ganized Last Night.

Obituary

Death*

Another Suit 
Against Town

truck and picking up the paper, .
The committee then had a confer- port on the Raungup pass road 
ence with the Hartford headquar- Saturday night and Sunday night 
ters and It waa promised at that I returned to riddle rlvercraft and 
time the practice would be diacon- buildings In the Akyab area, 
tlnucd. If the local residents had Large formations of U. S. fight 
called the Salvation Army truck, er-bombers also acted in -support 
or any other truck, for the pur- ground troops In northern Sur- 
pose of collecting their waste pa-j )teavy attacks on enemy
per, nothing would be said. The concentrations, supply and
truck had a heavy load leaving I trigosport dumps in the Sawhg 
Manchester Mqnday afternoon. -

Manchester is the only town or 
city in Connecticut where the 
Waste Paper Salvage committee
is turning the money back into ■ r „ r a n  ^ h i n
(he community. Here the commit- Jap tM V gO  J i u p  
tee has already authorized the peari Harbor, Jan. 18-r(/P) — 
purchase of a new operating tqble j^rmy and Navy bombers sank a 
for the Memorial hospital and Japanese cargo ship and
other necessary equipment will Jamaged three others in raids on 
purchased later. All of the commit- Marshall Islands of the-Cen- 
tee members are volunteer work-

Town Congratulated on 
Showing of 91 P. C. 
Of Assigned Quota.
G. Philip Skewes. chairman of 

the Manchester Salvage commit
tee. received a congratulatory 
wire this morning from W. K. 
Hjelm, executive secretary of the 
State Salvage Committei- on the 
salvage of 4438 pounds of fats and 
greases salvaged during the month 
of December.

The people of Manchester, 
through the saving of 4,438 pounds 
of fats and greases last month, 
reached 91 per cent of the assign
ed quota for Manchester for the 
month.

Can Dei Even Better
"I am gratified at the showing 

of Manchester people,” said Mr. 
Skewes. “But I know we can do 
still better than that if every 
housewife makes it a daily duty to 
save some fat for the government 
to go into the manufacture of mu
nitions and sorely needed dnigs 
for our bbys.”

The percentage for the state waa 
but .58 per cent.

I  Hka and Shaduzup areas.

Bombers Sink Small

British Press 
Raps Russian 

Peace Rumor

The local Infantile Paralysis 
committee met last evening and 
named Jack Sanson, manager of 
the State theater, general chair
man. Miss Dorpthy Dowd was 
named secretary and Walter Buck- 
ley of the Manchester Trust Com
pany was elected treasurer. The 
committee hopes to better the 1942 
record when $3,683,61 was realized.

Last year the Birthday ball was 
dropped but it was revived again 
this year $nd will be held at the 
American Legion home on Leonard 
street on Friday evening, Jan. 28. 
Ray Warren of Princeton stroet 
was named chairman, of the ticket 
committee. The crack orchestra 
from the U. S. Aftny stationed 
here will furnish music for the 
dancing. This organization is one 
of the beet dance orchestra* in the 
East.

Wishing Well#
There will be three wishing 

wells set up before Thursday. One 
will be in front of the Manchester 
Trust Company, one at the post 
office at the Center and one on 
Depot Square. This is a rtew idea 
here and has never been tried be
fore. 1

Within * few days the enure 
setup of where the money goes 
which is collected in the various 
communities will be made public. 
However, some, idea of the dis
bursement of the funds can be 
gained when it will be rememberod 
that there was a serious outbreak 
of the dreaded polio in New Haven 
and extra nurses and equipment 
were rushed here by the National 
Foundation.

The annual drive has been under
way in other communities for the 
past ten days but until Mr. Sanson 
was named as chairman here the 
movement did not get started until 
last evening. The wishing wells 
will be completed and Installed at 
the valrous places in town by 
Thursday. Ail^rt Knofla of Knofla 
Brothers. Inc,, George Griffin and 
Russell Paul of the G. E. Willis 
Company were named on this com
mittee.

G. W. Buck
George Willard Buck of North 

Coventry, veteran of World War 
1. died last night at the Veterans 
Home in Newington. He had been 
in falling health fbr about a year. 
He was engaged in farming for 17 
years.

Mr. Buck leaves his wife, .Mrs. 
Christina Hess Buck and three 
children. They are Aviation Cadet 
Robert S. Buck, who is taking a 
coursq at St. Anselm's College, 
Manchester, N. H.; Arnold John 
Buck .and David George Buck,
both of North Coventrj-. He also 
leaves his mother, Mrs. Sarah
Buck; a brother. Sherman Buck 
of Rye, N. H„ and six sisters, all 
o f Manchester. They are Mrs. 
William Pitkin, Mrs. Harry
Tomm, Mrs. Frank Scheibenpflug, 
Mrs. Lawrence Biince, Mrs. Mer
rill Dickinson and Mrs. Josep)(
Marconi.

The funeral will be held Friday 
afternoon at two o'clock from ^ e  
Holmes Funeral home. 28 Wood- 
bridge street. Rev. Benton Gas- 
kell of the Second Congregational 
church. North Coventry, (rf which 
Mr. Buck was a member will o f
ficiate, and burial will be in the 
Center cemetery. North Qjventry.

Woman Asks $ 1 5 ,0 0 0  
Damages; She Claims 
She Fell on Ice.
Attorney George C. LeMner, 

acting for Eva Henkln, today filed 
with Town Clerk Turklngton, copy 
of a writ in which he is bringing 
suit In the amount of $15,000 
against the town. The writ wa# 
left by Constable James Duffy.

■The writ claimed that on Jan. 
23, 1943, about 2:30 in the after
noon, the defendant fell on the ice 
and snow near 353 Center street. 
As the result of the fail, it is 
claimed, she suffered a fractured 
skull, a brain concussion and in
juries to her nervous system. She 
is still paying doctor and hospital 
bills.

The town, the writ states, wa* 
notified on Feb. 10, 1943, of the 
intended suit, which is now made 
returnable to the Superior Court, 
the first Tuesday in February.

About Town

Mrs. Andrew Stew'firt
Mrs. Elizabeth Russell Stewart, 

widow of Andrew Stewart, who 
died in Atlantic Highlands, N. J., 
will be brought to Manchester for 
burial Thursday in the East Ceme
tery.

Mrs. Stewart, a sister of Ralph 
Russell, of Winter street, formerly 
lived in Manchester and since her 
removal to New Jersey has occa
sionally visited relatives here.

Mrs. Stewart leaves,a daughter, 
Mrs. John Protzman and two 
grandchildren, Russell and Eliza
beth Protzman, all* of Atlantic 
Highlands, and several nieces and 
nephews.

The funeral will be held Thurs
day afternoon at 2 o’clock from 
the W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 
Rev. Ellison F. Marvin of St. 
Mary's Episcopal church will con
duct the service and burial will be 
in the family lot in the East Ceme
tery. Friends may call at the fu
neral home after 7 o'clock Wed
nesday evening.

Andrew Winzler, Ji.. was sur
prised by a group of 20 of his 
schoolmates and friends last night 
at his home, 49 West Middle Tujti- 
pike. The occasion was his I4th 
birthday. Games were enjoyed 
and a buffet lunch was served, a i 
feature of which was tMI birth
day cake made by his mother. 
Andrew was remembered by num
erous acceptable gifts. Arrange
ments were made for the party by 
Miss Valerie Temple and Miss 
Cynthia Ubert.

A daughter was born Sunday at 
St. Francis hospital. Hartford, to 
Ml. and Mr*. Edward S. Biske of 
11 Vine street. Before her mar
riage Mrs. Biske was Miss France.# 
Packard of Wells street. Mr. and. 
Mrs. Biske have a small son.

Mystic Review members ar# 
urged to attend the supper and 
Joint installation of officers of th# 
local this evening in Odd Fellow# 
hall. The supper at 6:30 in th# 
banquet hall will be served under 
the direction of Mrs. Thomas D. 
Smith of 147 North Main street.

(Contlnned from Page One) Police (Jieck
Slavinjs Clues

South Coventry

(I'onUnned from Page One)

high ground, they made some 
gains which included a foothold 
across a stream flowing into the 
sea.. At Js,3t reports, the fighting 
was continuing with satisfactory 
results. .

The weather was fine but some
what Cloudy on the Fifth Army 
front, with gales blowing hard in 
the mountains. On the Eighth 
Army front it was cold and clear 
in the coastal area, but there were 
high winds and snow Inland.

Bomb Pisa Railway Yard#
■ Aloft, Allied heavy and hticdiiim 
bombers smashed at enem.v com
munications. and R. A. F. Welling
tons early tday bombed the ̂ Pisa 
railway yards in bright moonlight.

U. S. heavy bombers struck at 
rail lines at Prato, Pontassieve and 
Arezzo between Florence anl 
Rome, medium ■ bombers pounded 
railway yards at Chiaravelle, 
Viterbo, and Orte, and fighter- 
bombers hit docks at Anzio and 
rail yards al Palo.

Fighter bombers lashed German 
posiUons in the battle area, while 

' other plilnes crossed the Adriatic 
to bomb Sibenik . hartior. A vessel 
was exploded in the harbor 

No Allied aircraft were lost.

Corp. Anton Bour, son of Mr. 
and >lrs. Gratian Bour of Flinders, 
recently stationed at Jefferson 
Barracks, Mo., Is now In England.

Pvt. ’’’rands Franz, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Ffanz is home on 
a 15-day furlough from Camp 
Crowder. Mo. He is being transfer
red to the replacement center at 
J efferson > Ba tracks.

Pfc. Aileen Cahoon, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cahoon, i# 
home on a three-day leave from 
her WAC duties at Ft. Myers, Va., 
where she is with the personnel de- 
partmwt.

The new officers of the choir of 
the Congregational church for 
1944 are; President, Mrs. Elinor 
Love; vice president, Ivan Bran 
don: secretary and treasurer, Mr*. 
Evelyn P. Snyder; librarian. Miss 
Grace White, assistant. Miss Vir
ginia Lee.

Women of the Ladies' Associa 
tion will meet at the parsonage on

ers.
The northeastern section has 

been far ahead of other sections In 
Manchester since the drive start
ed last October .and Uu» week’s 
collections promised,to set a new 
record. It was impossible for the 
local truck to cover the whole dis
trict yesterday and It is out today 
cleaning up the spots which were 
not covered.

It was felt by the committee 
that the response here was so gen
erous Ijecause of the effort# of the 
committee to use the money at 
the hospital.

Group Leaders 
Are Installed

South Methodist Is 
Scene of the Colorful 
Ceremonies.

tral Pacific Jan. 15 and 16, Ad 
mlral Chester W. Nimitz said yes
terday—and the Japanese inter
ception was the strongest yet en
countered over any single atoll 
there.

One American bomber was lost 
but two of the 45 enemy fighters 
that rose to defend Maloelap Sat
urday were believed shot down. 
Two cargo ships there mey have 
been sunk.

The confirmed sinking of a 
small cargo ship at Likiep atoll 
Saturday by Navy search planes 
brings to seven the total o f enemy 
vessels sunk in the Marshalls thus 
far this month.

Another at Jaluit Saturday was 
listed as probably sunk.

Two daylight attacks struck 
Japanese-held Mill atoll Sunday, 
with two enemy bombers and one 
Allied plane downed. Ground in
stallations were strafed heavily 
and Admiral Nimitz used the rare 
term “ in considerable force,” to 
describe the Allied atUck.

I from Madrid, meanwliile, said au
thorized Spanish sources denied 
last night (hat Nazi Foreign 
Minister Joachim von Ribbentrop
had been in Spain and termed , __________________.
Pravda's “ Cairo rumor" that von I question a New York jewel ^ence 
Ribbentrop had discussed peace 1 in connection with, the telegrams, 

officials on

(Continued from P #f« One)

with two British officials on the 
“ Pyrenees peninsula” as ridiculous.

From Lisbon, similarly, an Asso
ciated Pres* dispatch quoted Brit
ish, Greek and Yugoslav sources 
as disclaiming any information of 
the rumored peace talks. Allied 
diplomats there recalled there was 
no substantiation for previous 
rumors that von Ribbentrop had 
been in Portugal.

The Dally Express, owned by 
Lord Bcaverbrook. one of Russia's 
best friends in Britain, carried no 
editorial. A political correspondent, 
however, wrote that the rumor had 
been making the rounds in various 
forms since Prime Minister 
Churchill and Foreign Secretary 
Anthony Eden conferred with 
Turkish representatives at Cairo.

Cwuerrillas Operating

the church parlor, by the pastor, survived the
Rev. W. Ralph Ward. Jr. The are operating against the Japa- 
theme of the ceremony vvns “ Yc I nese in the M a l^ M  jungle,
Are the Light of the World.” the Rev. Marcus Cheng, p rom ln ^

Mrs. Inez Truax was reelected 1 Chinese Christian who escaped 
president for the fourth consecu-1 from Singapore last' year,
tive year. Other officers are: Vice 
president, Mrs. W_. Ralph Ward, 
Jr.; secretary. Miss Ruth Dowd; 
corresponding secretary. Miss 
Margaret Korngiebel; treasurer, 
Miss Ethyle Lyttie; financial sec
retary, Mrs Fred W. Hyde.

Other Officers Elected 
Also, secretary of . missionary 

education, Mrs. Helen Haskins

Most of the Japanese troop* who 
participated in , the capture of 
Singapore have long since beqn 
transferred to other fronts, he de
clared in an interview on his ar
rival here, and ‘roose remaining 
are outnumbered six to one by the 
guerrillas, who include Chinese, 
British, Australisn* and Indians.

Story Not Published 
In Official Papers

Moscow, Jan. 18.—(JP)—Neither 
Izvestla, official government news
paper, nor Red Star, official news
paper of the Red Army, published 
today the "rumors from (Siiro”  
story about an alleged separate 
peace meeting between two British 
officials and Joachim von Ribhen- 
trop, German foreign minister.

'There was no editorial ooinment 
in either Izvestla or Red Star 
about yesterday's Pravda story, 
which is sUn today's big news in 
Moscow. Pravda, the official Com
munist party newspaper, does not 
publish Tuesday*.

Police also found a key ring in 
Duffy's luggage containing five 
keys of a type that would fit a 
strong box and immediately began 
a check of the key numbers in an 
effort to tjrsce the location of the 
strong boxes.

In Miami. Attorney G. A. Wor
ley said Duffy, under the najne of 
Robert Dunn, was defended by 
him after an attempt to rob a 
jewelry store of $14,000 worth of 
gems.

Worley said Duffy had left an 
automobile in his custody but that 
he had turned it over to "a friend 
of duffy's on Miami. Beach.” The 
lawyer added that he did not know 
the present whereabouts of the 
machine.

Previously Boston police an
nounced that they held a fugitive 
warrant Issued in Cincinnati, 
Ohio, charging Duffy was wanted 
ther in connection with a $10,000 
jewel robbe'ry.

Miss Natalie Bercio
Natalie, 21 year old daughter 

of Mrs. Rose Beccio, of 46 Norman 
street, died last evening st SL 
Francis hospital in Hartford, fol
lowing a short illness. Born in 
Manchester she was a graduate of 
St. James's parochial school- and 
from the Manchester High school, 
class of ,1940. She was employed 
at the Pioneer Parachute for some 
time.

Besides her mother she is sur
vived by seven sisters, Mrs. 
Thomas Madden, Mrs. Charles Ull- 
man, Mrs. Charles Gardells, Mrs. 
Francis Kittridge, Mrs. John Mul- 
roy. Miss Elsie, pharmacists mate 
second class vrith the Waves st 
Camp Sampson, New York, and 
one brother, MM-2c with the U. S. 
Navy.

The funeral will be held from the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Charles 
Cardella, 269 School street, Friday 
morning. Funeral arrangement# 
are in charge of William P. Quish. 
Friends may call at the home of 
her slater after six o'clock tomor
row evening.

Weddings

Funerals

P erine-W ilson
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh F. Wilson, 

of 31 Mather street, announce the 
marriage o f their daughter, Mar
lon A. Wilson, to Waiter E. Fe
rine, son of Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Ferine, of 39 Chestnut street. The 
ceremony w’as performed in All 
Saints Chapel, U- S. Naval Air 
Station, Jacksonville, Fla., on

secretary of social relations, Mrs. Admit TwO SltipS
Leroy Chase; secretary of CfiiU-
dren’s work, Mrs. Richard Niese; Sunk Dufing Air Attach

Police Close
Death Probe

(USfcMsBSS troiB Psg# One) 

horns and get Kune eoffes to warm

*1 was teUtng them we had to 
m t to work, thinking it waa Fri- 

but as I remember it, it must 
havs b#en Sunday. The time pass- 
a ijn M d y .

* 'W ben I couldn't kmuw any oC 
Mum Sunday, l tried to start the 
«ar. but It seemed there was no 
Store ga;>. 1 got a road aomehow 
tad  was given a rids h|r s  bojr #rho 
Cot ms a taxi.”

District Attorney MnaSfnri said 
' 'the gtrl probably owed her Uf# to 

the fact that the front saat will- 
iMBida her « « •  aMfhUyjajar.

Thursday evening at 7 o’clofck,^to 
fold surgical dressings. At the last 
meeting 330 dressings were made.

Members of the Pilgrim Fellow
ship assisted in .the morning ser
vice at the Congregational church 
on Sunday. Malcolm Rose gave 
the scripture readings from the 
old and new testament; Eleanor 
Graham led the responsive read
ings: and Catherine Cour delivered 
the Junior Sermon. Members of 
the Fellowship include Margaret 
Champlin, Catherine Cour, George 
Cour, Doris Crickmore. Eleanor 
Graham. Ann LeDoyt, Ernest Le- 
Doyt, Virginia Lee, Elarl Kelleyi 
Nelda Moreau. Erline Moreau. 
Fj*ed Rose, Malcolm Rose, Fred 
White. Sponsors are Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert White, Mr. and Mrs. Her 
man H. LeDoyt, Mr, and Mrs. J. 
L. Schweyer.

The first Boj' Scout meeting of 
the year will take place Friday 
night Jan. 21 at 7 p. m.. In the 
troop rooms on Mason street, in 
the Kingsbury Company buildings.- 
The Scouts are flow under the 
leadership of Albert H. Boudreau 
of Lskevlew Terrace. All boys of 
.12 years or older are Invited to at
tend. Boys of 11 1-2 years may 
come and prepare for the tender
foot test which will be given when 
they are 18. A ffill program has 
been mapped out for the year, in
cluding troop hikes, outdoor 
games, overnight camping,' treas
ure hunt*, tin-can handicraft and 
others Including aristiem. Any boy 
who eaimot g e t ' to the meeting 
plaice because of distance ^should 
let the scoutmaster know and he 
Will try to arrange for transports-

. - ----

secretary of youiig women’s work, 
Mrs. Florence Gibson; students’ 
work, Miss Hazel Drigga; litera
ture, Mis. George McKinney: 
spiritual life, Mrs, Thomas Rog

New York, Jan. IS—{If)— T̂he 
'Tokyo radio quoted in Imperial 
headquarters communique today 
as saying that appro^mately 200 
American planes had raided the

ers; membership, Mr*. Herbert I Japanese base at Rabaul, New 
bargeht; fellowship. *Mra. Willard Britain, yesterday and actoow l- 
Hortonr kitchen custodian, Mrs. Lodged the sinking of two ships in 
Ellen Crosseh; publicity, Mrs. Ar- the harbor.. ^ tu
thur Gibson; calling, ,Mra. Helen The broadcast, recorded hy the 
Bidwell; hospitality. Mra. Hazel u. S. Broadcast IntelU^
Thumith; pianist, Mrs. Garfield gence service, ended w i ^  the char-
Keeney; fiower committee, Mrs. acteristic claim that 102 of the 
Reuben Irwin. raiders had been *

Group leaders installed were: fantastic rate of loss for such an 
Willing Workers, Mrs. George Me- operation.
Kinney; Asbury, Mrs. Bertha —
Dowd; Stanley, 4  Mrs. Edwin « . t  1 '
Brown; Epworth Circle, Miss |J|g||>|(>| L i C a t l e r S  ■
Hazel Driggs; Mizpah. Mr*. Jay'
Rand; Gleaners, Mr*. Alfred
Tomm; Hustlers, Mrs. l^roy
Chase; Study Group, Mr#. Arthur
Gibson.

Pastor Ward spoke on the Cru- Miss Emma Batz o f . Rockville, 
sade for a New World Order, Denartment Legislation chairman. . ____1__ 1 i... IS IM I * _ _ •->>_ •eievA

-n  1 A /^1 * ^  I Station, JacKe<L Arniy loosing. Dec. is, 1943
I The bride who is a graduate of

I n  I V f i W  n i l  1 1 0 V IIO S h '*"*® * ’**^ '’ ****•' •®*w*®* «™*i n  . - l o w  O i l  A$-Ov Bast Hartford Air
craft plant, as was the bridegroom 
prior to’ his induction into the ser
vice. He was graduated from 
Weaver High school, Hartford, 
and is s  seaman second class st 
the Naval Air Technical Training 

Army was using 250,000 men on s  | Center, Jacksonville.
250-mlle-long front below Lenin-1 The bride who recently returii- 
grad and acknowledged Russian I ed from Florida, was honored with 
breakthroughs north qf Nevel I ^ surprise greenback shower Fri- 
north of Lake Ilmen and southwest j day evening, attended by a large 
of Vitebsk, White Russian base | group of relatives and friends.

Auxiliary Guests

idea conceived by Bishop Oxnain 
of the Boston area, and a short 
business session followed.

Pivsented With Flowers 
Mrs. Ward, who was in charge 

of the program for the evening, 
presented the president, Mrs. Tru- 
sx with s  vase of beautiful roaes 
in behalf of the society and 
token of esteem. Mrs. Trusx gra
ciously responded.

The Willing VvoraerB 1 .^onoaed lerisi
rsu2,' dS.
Kinney, Mrs. Carl Marka and Mra.
Arthur Bremkis served sssMted 
eandwiches, home-made cookies, 
candy and tea from a buffet table 
attractive with roae candles, pink 
^cMBsUqna aod w a pdrsfOM i

and Mrs. ChrlsUne Mead, vice 
president of the Fourth district 
were guest speakers at last night s 
meeting of th# American Legtcn
Auxiliary. . ,

Mrs. Mead, who la a member of 
the department commission on 
education spoke on the program 
for the education of World War 
orpbftiis.

Unit Mqinberahlp (jhalrwoman 
Mra. Emm* Harris reported splen* 
did cooperation of membem In 
sending dues and urges all those 
who have not already done so to 
send their dues at once so that
tte| suota nugr. ha raachaiU

Mrs. Msrj- T. Relder
The funeral of Mrs. Mary T. 

Reider of 15 St. Lawrence street, 
was held this morning at 8:15 
at her late home and at St. 
James’s church at ,9 o’clock where 
Rev. Edmund Barrett celebrated 
a funeral mas*. •- She died Satur
day night at her home.

Mrs. John Barry presided at the 
organ and Mrs. Ernest Roy aang 
the solos. The body was placed 
in the receiving vault in St. 
Jamea” 8 cemetery. The iicarers 
were Oscar Schack, John Kornsa, 
Patrick Humphries,' Martin Rela- 
ter, Robert Relder and George 
Heim.

F. S. Frederickson 
Funeral services for Frederick 

Frederickson who died yester
day s t  his home in West Newton, 
Mass., will be held Thursday after-

General Welfare Center, No. 41. 
will meet tonight at 8 o’clock 
at the East Side Recreation Center 
on School street. All member* 
are urged to attend, and the public 
will also be welcome.

The Manchester Exchange club 
will meet this evening at th# 
Sheridan st 6:30. Walter Hibbard, 
who has traveled the Far East ex
tensively will be the guest speaker. 
President Charles Felber said to
day that he would like to have the 
members who are planning to at
tend be on hand promptly at the 
hour mentioned above. A short 
business session will follow the 
dinner and before the speaking.

Staff Sergeant Kenneth C. 
Marks is home on a week's fur
lough from Seymour Johnson 
Field, N. .C. He is in the Air Corps 
and crew chief on a P-47 plane. 
His brother, SUIT Sergeant Wil
liam Marks is in England. They 
are the sons of Mra. Nellie Marks 
of 97 Main street.

Aviation Cadet George L. Col
lins, son of Mr. and Mrs. Georg# 
L. Collins, of 10 Gardner street, 
has been awarded a sharpshooter's 
medal for proficiency in firing th# 
.45 caliber automatic pistol at 
Maxwell Field, Ala.

More Towns Fall
(Continoed from Page 4>ne)

which has been under aiege 
Gen. Ivan Bagramian's Baltic 
Army for weeks)

The Red Army communique 
made no mention of the situation 
in lower White Russia, where Gen. 
KonsUntln Rokosaovsky’s forces 
were last reported battling their 
way through the frozen Pripet 
marshland toward Pinsk, 1,00 miles 
to the west Advance columns of 
Vatutin’s right wing, meanwhile, 
operating out of ,Sarny to the 
north along the Horyn river, were 
said to be within 47 miles o f Pinsk, 

In the lower Ukraine, Vatutin’s 
left wing repulsed fierce German 
counter-atUcks yesterday, the 
Soviet bulletin said. Main fighting 
centered north o f Uman, 12 miles 
zouth of Yarovatka. where the 
Russians previously had cut the 
Smela-Miristinovka rsllwky. a 
minor Nasi ascaps routs from the 
middle Dnieper bend. Umsn is 90 
mileii southeast of Vinnitsa, where

Mrs. Willard Ferine and Mrs. J. 
Sherwood Brown were hostesses. 
They served a delicious .luncheon. 
The decorations were pink and 
blue.

Durant-Diets 
Mrs. Irene Mkry Dietz, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Jolly 
of this town, and Edward Tucker 
Durant, son of Mr. and Mrs, El
bert S. Durant of Pepperell, Mass., 
were united in marriage 'Sunday. 
The ceremony was performed at 
6 o’clock in the evening at the 
Center Congregational church by 
the Rev. Dr. Watson Woodruff.

Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, chairman ol 
the Board of Health, has caused 
the posting of notices about town 
calling attention to the fact that 
spitting on the sidewalk ia a viola
tion of health regulations and those 
caught will be presented In courL 
Noticet to this effect are posted ia 
prominent public places today.

Mr. and Mra. B. Galll. of 131 
Bissell street, have received wort 
of the safe arrival in England w 
their son, DoiAld. They have an
other son, Arthur, who ha* beei 
in the Navy for the past 12 yeait 
and is now in the Southwest Pad 
fic.

Lieut. Joseph Aceto, son of Mr
iuiu». — _______ - ___  I and Mrs. Leonard Aceto, of 191
noon at 2:30 at the Watkins Fun-j Spruce street, arrived home fron 
eral Home, 142 East Center street a southern camp today on a 14 
Rev. Dr. Ferris E. Reynolds of day furlough.
Second Congregational church will 
officiate and burial will be in Joseph Moriconi, proprietor o 
the East Cemetery. the Garden Restaurant, who wai

A kervlce will be held tomorrow hrijured when a door fell on bin 
afternoon at. the Second Congre- last week, is again back at hi; 
gational church in Newton, after work, 
which the body will be brought to 
Manchester Wednesday evening.

Mr. Frederickson, the husband _ 
of Mary (Clemson) Frederickson 
was born in Aavid, Norway, .and 
lived in Bridgeport for a number 
of years. He had been employed 
as associate , marine engineer st 
the Charlestown Navy. Yard for| 
the past eight years.

Besides his wife he leaves one 
soil. John Clement Frederickson. 
and two sisters, in Norway. , He j  
was a commissioned officer in 
World War I.

Protest .Anti-Semitic Incident#

Providence, R. I., Jan. 18.—(S’)— 
Re|,ortlng the occurrence of a 
series o f anti-Semitic Incidents in 
Rhode Island, Including assaulU 
upon Jewish children and desecra-

__ ____________  tion of aynagogues, a delegation of
reinforced German lines have tern-1 jewiah Isaders today called on Gov. 
porarlly held up the Red Army J j .  Howatid McGrath to take Imme-

Smog Delays Workers
PitUbufgh, Jan. 18—(>P)—Thou 

sands of Plttsburgk workers were 
late for their Jobs today as the 
heaviest smog—a combination of 
smoke and fog—in years cloaked 
the metropolitan area in a day
time blackout, slowing traffic to a 
snail’s pace. A t noon it was al-

H o 8 | ) i l n l  INo I c‘ 8

Admitted yesterday: Fredericl 
Freheit, 71 Lyness street; Donali 
Woodruff, 47 Bllyeu Road; Mrs 
Agnes Holmes, 39 Monroe street 
David Ballon, 4 MinU (%urt; Men 
no Lutke, 215 Henry- street: Frsnl 
Gazdzickl, 48 Bissell street

Admitted today; Howard Chilver 
New Britain; Morgan Steele, 201 
Porter street; Raymond Peck 
Storrs, Conn.; Joseph Henderson 
152 Birch street: Mra Oorrie All# 
31 Union street; Herbert Crosi 
Boltofi.

DUchsrged yesterday; Mia 
MlHlcent W right 6<) Jarvla Road 
Mrs. Leon Brown and infant sob 
729 Main street: Robert Orr, 2 
Maple street .

Births today; A  son ip Mr. an*

spearheads.,
Eighty German tanks, 16 armor

ed cars, aik big guns, 200 trucks
and other war gear waa dwtroyed ___ ^__^ ______^
by the Ruasiaris In tha Uman a<> I (Uvldu*l a<{uall^ 
tion, the communique reported, I 
adding that on all fronU yester
day 2.300 Germans had been, killed.
1,200 of them on the Leningrad 

I front.

dlate atepa to oounteract aucb ac
tivities which "arc undermining 
the very core of denmcracy by at- 
c.mptlng to deny the ideals of in- 

and rellgiou*

Ity at the county airport was ab-|«treet: *
rotote aero, grbundl^ all Mr Joaeph McCoo, 80 fflenwood stresl 
traffic. ___________________  j p-omidry Production Halted

Buenos Aires, Jnh.’
F ean  that the death toll would] war effort p '
ivorh 3 000 were cxproiocd todoy I doy Ui ncoriy 80 plant* of the 
by rescue worken who uncovered 1 H  ^
MIU m an  b o d i^ ln  tha A ndew  pwured » d  ^  “
city o f San jfcm  which wnn| WaMilngton menatarn

Butter U used aa a cosmetic in

uuw> w «.v - w— naeiiAarn ^  th 
- wTMked bv an earthquake over 1 Moulden and Foundry Worker 
the week-Md. At least 1,200 werelunlqn (AFL) struck in a 
known to be dead and over 5,0001 a>ntlon against a R egion " W*
injured. Labor board ,wag« hUtng.

I
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War TUm

4:00—w n C  —  Backstage Wlfe;.|, 
WDRC —  Broadway Matinee; 
News; WTHT — News; Music; 
WNBC —  Csar Ramblen.

4;15—WTIC — Stella D a l l a s :  
WNBC—Parade of Stars.

4:30—W n C  — Lorenso J o n e s ;  
WDRC—Ad Liner; WNBC — 
News.

4:45—WTIC — Young W 1 d d e r 
Browei; WNBC — Parade of 
Stan.

g ;00_W ’n C —When a Girl Mar
ries; WDRC — News; Ad Liner; 
WTHT — News; Music; WNBC 
—News.

5:16—WTIC — Portia Faces Life;
WNBC—Dick Tracy.

1:30—W -n c  — Just Plain Bill; 
WDRC — News; Interview 4th 
War Loan; Ad Uner; WNBC— 
Jack Amutrong.

*;45—W n C  — Front Page Far- 
rell; WDRC — American Wom
en; WTHT— Superman: WNBC 
- -C^aptain Midnight.

Evening
«;00_W TIC  — News; WDRC — 

—Newa; WTHT—News; WNBC 
—Terry and the Pirates.

6:15—WTIC — Connecticut on 
the Alert: WDRC — Dinner- 
Hour Melodies; WTHT—Sports; 
WNBC—Sports: News.

6:30—WTIC — Strictly Sports; 
W DRC-Jim m ie Fidlor; WTHT 
—News; WNBC — Feed Bag 
Frollca.

6 ;4 5 _ w TIC — L o w e l l  Thom
as; WDRC — News; WTHT — 
Music; WNBC — Parade of 
Stars.

7:00—WTIC — Fred W a r i n g ;  
WDRC — 1 Love a Mystery; 
WTHT — Fulton Lewis, Jr.; 
WNBC—Treasury Star Parade. 

7 ;i5_W T IC  —‘ News; WDRC — 
—Harry James; WTHT — Sa
lute to the Meat Packing Indus
try; WNBC — Carson Robinson. 

7 ;3 0 -W n C —Everything for the

Boys (RonMd Oolman): WDRC 
—^American Melody Hour;
WTHT—Arthur HMe; WNBC 
—Metropolitan Opera.

7;45—WTHT—^Knights of Oolum- 
bus

8:00—W n C  —Johnny Presents; 
WDRO—Big Town: WTHT-^ 
Let’s Lsam Spanish; WNBG— 
News.

8:15—WTHT —Fulton Oursler: 
WNBC—Lum and Abner.

8:30—W-nC—A DaU with Judy: 
W DRC-^udy Canova Show; 
News: WTHT—News; CMsUes 
in the Air; WNBC—Duffy’s. 

9:00—W n C — Mystery Stories; 
WDRC —Burns and Allen; 
WTHT — Gabriel Heatter; 
WNBC—Famous Jury Trials. 

9:15—WTHT—Believe It or Not. 
9:30—WTIC— Fibber MpGee and 

Molly: WDRC—Report to the 
Hation; WTHT—American FO' 
rum of the Air; WNBC—Spot 
light Bands; This Thing Called 
Love.

10:00—WTIC—Bob Hope; WDRC 
—Romance: WNBC—Raymond 
Gram Swljig.

10:15—WTHT — Concert Hour;
WNBC—Chester Bowles. OPA. 

10:30—W n C  — Red Skelton; 
WDRC — Congress Speaks; 
WNBC— National Radio Forum 

10:45—WDRC—Guy Lombardo.
1) :00—Newa on all stations. 
11:15—W n c —Harkness of Wash

ington; WDRC—What Is It? 
WTHT—Give and Take; WNBC 
—Music You Want.

11:30—WTK3— Polish Orchestra: 
WDRC—Shep Fields: WTHT 
Music.

11:46—WNBC— L̂ou Brsese’s Or
chestra; News.

12:00—W n C —News; Phil Terra- 
nova vs. Ritchie Miyashirp 
Fight; WDRC—Newa; 'WTHT 
—New*.

Byron Nelson Wins Frisco Open Handil
Post Office Team 

Heads W . S. League

Fourth War Loan Drive.
Is Under Way via Radio

New York, Jan. 18 .—(A5—Bond. job before hi* next program is due 
broadcasting on behalf at the j on the BLU.
Fourth War Loan drive, now under ---------
way via networks and Individual ] Tuning tonight: 
stations, has swung into a sched
ule that will produce numerous
features over the next month.

After last night’s Introductory 
show on ail networks, the entire 
list of MBS programs today was 
being directed to the campMgn. 
Other networks will follow at about 
weekly intervals, with (JBS and 
Kate Smith set for February 1, 
XBG for February 8 and the BLU 
on the concluding day of the drive. 
The NBC day will be in coopera
tion with Boy Scouts all over the 
country.

Among other progranuj being 
arranged is a CBS "Night Clubs 
for Victory” series spread over 16 
nights starting Thursday, with 
various New York night clubs par
ticipating, Another is a Dave El
man -"Victory Auction” in which 
various objects will be sold in 15- 
minute broadcasts the next four 
Saturday nights over MBS.

Simultaneously with the first 
half of the bond drive comes the 
March of Dimes campaign in con
nection with the infantile paraly
sis fund. Numerous programs arc 
being arranged. Including a special 
Eddie Cantor show on MBS Sun
day night.

After announcing Widespread 
that the daffy quiz. It Pays to be 
Ignorant, would be returned to the 
network last night, MBS rushe<l 
out with the decision at the last 
: ilnute that It was being postpon
ed, probably until next M onday... 
Paul Whiteman, ill with the "flu” 
and unable to broadcast over the 
weekend, is expected back on the

Fourth War Loan—MBS continu
ing all-day broadcast with these 
specials: 10:15 to 11:35, (Jleveiand 
Symphony, Brahms’ Requiem 12 
Mid to 2 a. m.—Dance Band Ap
peal___ CBS, 12:30 a. m.—Boston
Hotel Rally.

NBC, 7:30 New Series, Every
thing for the Boys 8:30— Return 
of Date With Judy 9:30— Fibber 
McGee; 1 0 - Bob Hope; 10:30— R ^  
Skelton; 11:30—Words at War. 
Un Taiyi’s "War mde.”

CBS 8—Big Town Drama; 8:30 
—Judy Canova Show; 9—Burns 
and Allen; 9:30—Report to Nation 
with Quentin Reynolds; 10— Ro
mance Drama.

BLU. 7—Awake at Switch; 8:30 
—Duffy’s and Laurltz Melchior: 
9 :30—All-American Jazz Band 
from Metropolitan Opera; 10:30— 
Radio Forum new time. Sen. Taft 
on "Wages, Price Control. Infla
tion.”

MBS, 8:30—New Series, Pick 
and Pat 'Hme; 9 :15-rPostponed 
Premiere of Bob . Ripley; 9:30 — 
American Forum “ Strikes''; 11:35 
—Slnfonlctta.

What to expect Wednesday:' 
NBC, 9:30 a. m.—Tommy Taylor 
Made Songs: 1 p. m.—Sketches in 
Melody; 2:15—Serial, Today's Chil
dren. CBS, 12 noon—Kate Smith: 
1:45 p. m.—Goldbergs: 4;4fi—Ray
mond Scott Music. BLU, 12:30— 
Farm and Home Program: 3:45-- 
UtUe Jack Uttle; 6:15—Capt. mm 
Mealy Spy Story. MBS, 2:15— 
Songs of the Service; 3:30- Yan
kee House Party; 6:15—Albert 
Goss on "Subsidies.”

Witlj On'e Week in This 
Ruund to Go Postal 
Keglers Lead- Parade 
At West $ide Alleys.
The Post Office bowling team 

aeema assured of first place in the 
second round at the West Side Al
leys by virtue of s  victory over 
the Parachute five last nighL In 
this game Ataniln toppled 144 pins, 
for high single but Massaro of the 
Umbrella men captured three- 
Btring honors with 370, one more 
pin than the postal star.

Lee’s Team Wine « •
In the other match Lee's Esso 

five upset Moiiarty Brothers by 
taking three of the four points and 
moving up in the standings. Brown 
of the winners was high man for 
this match. He toppled 127 pins 
for high single and went on to 
take three-string honors with 351.

The Tavern team. last year’s 
champions, are making a des
perate effort to get back into the 
playoffs. In order to do so they 
must win the third round or ha 
out of the finals. The scores: 

Parachute
108 141 121—370 
76 80 88—244 

107 98 103—308 
120 108 105—833 
129 109 96—334

Nags Travel 
First Class 

O nU .S. Boats

Massaro . . .
McDowell . .  
Anniello . . .  
J. HUlinski . 
W. Hillinski

Totals .

McGuire . 
T Cowles 
Marchetti 
Atamain , 
Twaronite

Totals .

........  540 586 513 1689
Post OfflM

........  123 96 89—308
___  131 98 89—318
___  116 122 lll>—848
........  128 97 144— 369
___  126 121 115—362

624 534 547 1705

Brown . . .  
Lewie . . .  
R. Cowles-: 
Colaucchio 
Arnold 
Angelo

Lee’s Esso (3)
..........  127 104 120—351
.........  100 1 1 1  12 1—3:42

. 119 115 100—334 
. 116 99 92— 307
. 117 —  117

— 97 96—193

579 526 629 16'44 
Morlarty Bros. (1)

Cataldl ............  101 110 95—306
QuUltch ............... 98 — 114— 212
Braskv..................  87 101 97—285
McCann . . . . . . .  91 110 121—322
Reed .................   98 100 125—323
McAdam ............  — 97   97

But You Try It; See If
Ordinary Otizen Is
Allowed on Liberty 
Ship These Days.

By .Harry Grayson
NEA Sports Editor 

New York, Jan. 18—In these 
days when we're all adjured to re
frain from even short business 
trips so as not to interfere with 
the military, it seems a bit incon 
grubus that accommodations can 
be found on a Liberty ship and 
railroad trains to bring several 
race horses all the way from Ha- 
wall to Louisville, so one of them, 
Kope Kona, can gallop in the Ken
tucky Derby, which Col. Matt 
Wltm runs without the benefit of 
a totalizator.

The steeds of Ruth Collins of 
Honolulu made the 4863-mile trip 
in style. No doubt the nags were 
convoyed by a few destroyers.

One would think the WSA, 
WPA and numerous other alpha
betical bureaucracies could find 
better use for transportation in 
these times. Ck>uldn’t we use a 
few more pineapplSt, for in
stance ? And if there were nothing 
else to bring back, how about a 
few of the boys on furlough? They 
wouldn't mind riding a freighter, 
and they'd take up less room than 
horses.

Onions Help a Lot Clips
Off

Strokes
t'igures;

MeSpaden Second
Reo Senior League ..

Games Tonight
Grocers vs.7 :00- Fairfield 

Mc<’.ann S. S.
8.00—Plant J vs. Soldiers. 
9 :0 0 -E . H. Wotverlncs vs. 

P.A.A.C.
Boys Intermediate League 

game:
Tonight

6 to 7—Center Billiard* vs. 
Royal Blues.

[Toledo Pro Favored al' 
I Start of Tourney to 
’ Win, Breezes Through 
I 72 Holes; Takes Down 
i $ 2 ,40 0  First Mbney 

From Classy Field.

475 518 552 1543

Yale Quintet 
At Columbia

Cubs and White Sox will be the 
early goat-getters of 3944. Tom 
Taggart, owner of French Lick 
Springs, where the Chicago clubs 
will again condition for their 
arduous labors, Is converting his 
dairy foe the use of a herd of 
Nubian goats, which will come 
fresh when the players are due at 
the Spa, md the burly athletes 
will be fed their rich milk. Doesn't 
that get your nanny?

The milk, usually reserved for 
hospital cases and convalescents, 
will be quafled in great quantities 
by the gladiators, and according 
to Proprietor Taggart, "will fill 
out the wrinkles brought on by the 
war food rationing that baseball 
players are undergoing this win
ter.”

The poor fellows.

Everett Marshall wth two o f bn farm hands attempting to pin the 
former #)(^stllng champion and win the $10 he offers to any two 
men who'can down him.

By Hun# Newlaiid
•San Franciscq, Jan. 17—(/P)— 

Byron Nelson, often described as 
the best golfer in the country, was 
back in the winner's circle today 
with $2,400 worth of . war bomls 
in his pocket and the title of 1944 
champion of the San Francisco 
Victory Open tournament.

TTie Toledo. O., crackshot, for- 
nwr National Open and Profession
al Golfers' Association kingpin, 

p i o n  H o l d s  L e a d  O v e r !* '* " '’®''®'' "  i3-under par 275• Ir* U.’in

Hoppe Leads 
In Cue Mateli

Three. Cushion Cham-

Former Wrestler 
Claims New Title

. Post-War Jobs 
Parley Friday

■Mayors and, Town Offi
cials Invited to Capitol 
To Hear Probleuis.
Hartford, Jan.- 18 — Governor 

Itaymond E. Baldwin today an
nounced the program of his con
ference with mayors and town ol- 
ficials to be held in the Hall ot 
the House of Representatives at 
the Capitol, Friday morning at 
ten o'clock, with six speakers in 
addition to himself discussing 
various aspect* of the postwar re
employment problem.

Governor Baldwin will  ̂ diKUSs 
the role o f the State government in 
the reemployment program', and 
CaM A. Gray, chairman of the 
Connecticut Reemployment Com
mission will explain to city and 
u>wn officials the plan his •Com
mission la developing for the 
orderly training and placement of 
•x-servlce men.

Other apeakera are as follows; 
William J. Fitzgerald. Member, 

Connecticut Reemploymertt Com
mission; State Manpower Direc
tor. ”Tlie Place\of Federal Agen- 
:iea In the Connecticut Reemploy
ment P r ^ a m .”

Alfred C. Fuller, Member, (3on- 
necticut Reemployment Commts- 
tion; President. Manufacturers 
Association o f Connecticut, Inc. 
The place of Industry in the Con- 
lectlcut-Reemployment Program.” 

Colonel Raymond F. Oates, 
ilomber, Connecticut Reemploy
ment Commission: Director, Vet- 
•rana Homs Commission. "The 
Connecticut, Reemployment Pro- 
rram from the Veterans’ Point of 
/le".'.”  •

Ji eph (Chanko. Chairman, Re- 
uibl'itation and Reemployment 
Committee of the Stamford Poat- 
var Planning Council. *The Re- 
ikbilitation *nd Reemployment 
■Joni-mlttce of Stamford—An ex- 
.mp c. of Community Planning,”  

Hoh;> William H. Mortenaon. 
;  dayor ef the C ity qf Hartford.

•The Place of (City Government in 
the Connecticut Reqjnployment 
Program.”

Dr. Albert N. Jorgensen, presi
dent of the University of Connec
ticut, will preside and following 
the formal program an open forum 
will be held.

Early Contention 
Favored by Dowe

Blue Five Seeks Win to 
' Wipe Out Previous 

Defeat.
New, Haven, Jan. JS. {./P)— 

Yale's basketball team, victorious 
in eight out of its last nine starts 
will have a chance to revenge that 
single' set-back which marred the 
win streak tomorrow night when 
it tackles (Columbia in New York.

Playing on its home court, the 
MorningsiUe Heights array, vic
torious over Cornell in a week-end 
tilt, will have the advantage, but 
the addition to the Yale aquad of 
Walt Knopp may hold the victory 
key for the Rolfemen. Knbpp did 
not take part In the first scrap.

Yale will not play a home game 
until January 29, when the club 
will meet the Quonset Naval Sta
tion squad in the Payne Whitney 
gymnasium. Saturday (he, Bull
dogs will play the University of 
Connecticut Huskies at Storrs, and 
the following Wednesday will meet 
Trinity in a return engagement at 
Hartford. In the first tussle the 
Bulldogs eked out s  46 to 44 over- 
tlftie victory.

Plainly Proprietor Taggart 
liasn't seen the topography of the 
average ball player when he re
ports for spring training. He has 
as many, wrinkles as a full-blown 
rubber' balloon.

Having abandoned their trick 
monkey suits, the Cubs had to go 
in for .loirething else, and obvi
ously something had to be done 
to keep the Sox up. One shudders 
to think what effect a mixture of 
boracht and goat's milk will have 
on Lou Novlkoff, who has butted 
his brains out without benefit of 
the latter. Imagine Jimmy Dykes 
ba-a-a-aing at umpires.

Maybe this Is the answer to 
there'll be enough goals on the 
teams without drafting Tom Tag
gart's Nubians and Toggenbprga.

Club Member# Undaunted
Cerro Gordo. III. (j4>>-»A proprie

tor had to Inform the Liona club, 
meeting at his rCbtaurant. that 
dinner neither would be cooked 
nor served because of the help 
shoHage. Club membeFs were un- 
daunt^. They supplied the food, 
cooked it and served it—oyster 
stew.

By Bog Geiger 
AP Feature*

La Junta, Colo., Jan. 18—Ev
erett Marshall, former world 
champion heavyweight wrestler 
and the country squire of Otero 
county, ia claiming a new title 
this season: World Champion 
Onion Grower.

Marshall raised 5,460,000 pounds 
of huge Spanish onions, that arc 
bigger than baseballs, on 104 
acres of ground. That givea him 
as valid a claim to the onion title 
as he had to the wrestling cham
pionship, which was recognized In 
38 states and 21 foreign countries.

His wrestling “ labors” consisted 
of 1,600 pro matches, 97 per cent 
of which he won. His greatest gate 
was in Los Angeles in 1930 when 
he and Gus Sonnenberg drew 
$83,000.

Marshall, incidentally, plans to 
come out of retirement after the 
war and battle again for the wres
tling champlotiShip.

"When I read about how tough 
these present wrestlers are and 
what a rough show they put on,
I want to get back and ace If this 
present crop of boys is as tough as 
the newspaper boys say they arc," 
says the blond bone bu.ster.

His ranch is one of the largest 
Irrigated tracts in Colorado, and i 
he employs as many aa 300 people.

Two Can’t Throw Him
Life is one bout after another, 

for him. He hp.a a standing offer 
to pay $10 to any two men on the 
ranch who can pin his ahnuldera. 
He agrees not to uac professional 
hMds. So far nobody has collect
ed. The men now organize them
selves into quarters. Two of them 
rassic Marshall and wear him 
down. Thc-i they give upi and two 
more take him on.

” I wouldn’t have to train very 
hard to get back into shape.” says 
Marshall, still under the 40 age 
mark. "Wreatlirig with men, bulls 
and onions and spending most of 
my life in the open air and sun
shine keeps me in trim.

'There are 50 carloads of onions 
in my warehouse,”  says Marshall. 
"Now take a look at the feeding 
pens. We have 800 head of cattle.

■■There arc homes for 22 fami
lies of workers. The field labor bill 
last year was in excess of $40,000. 
We have seven silos, and last year 
we raised 1,800 tons o f  'cnBllage: 
200 acres of corn and 600 tons of 
sugar Ijeeta.”

Marshall is a scientific farmer. 
He attended an agricultural school 
before entering the University of 
Iowa. He plans his crops for as 
long a.# five years ahead.

And why did he raise so many 
onions?

"Well,” .says Marshall, with his 
schoolboy grin. "They make you 
strong.”

His Rivals Cochran.
Detroit, Jan. -fg.—OP)- Willie 

Hoppe of New York, world’s three- 
cuahion billiard champion, today 
held s  98-point lead over’ former 
champion Welker (?ocbran of San 
Francisco as the bllliardisU re
sumed their 2150-poiht non-tltlc 
match.

The three-cushion king yester
day boosted his over-all lead 36 
points, 1350 to 1252, when he out- 
stroked Cochran in both blocks, 50 
to 42 in 51 Innings and SO to 22 in 
42, the victories giving the 56- 
year-old Hoppe a 100 to 64 margin 
' the Detroit phase of their cross
country competition. Cochran’s 28- 
point setback in the aecono block 
was the worst he has sustained. 
Hoppe defeated him 400 to 342 at 
Kansas Cfity and 850 to 846 at 
Cfiiicago.

The cue artists’ 600-polnt De
troit match continues through 
Saturday and then they move on 
to New York for a 300-point ses
sion.

Danielson, Jan. 18— — John 
M. Dowe, announcing that , 'he 
would issue a call soon for a meet
ing of the Democratic State Cen
tral committee of which he is 
chairman, says he believe the par
ty will favor holding its state 
convention at an earlier date than 
usual.

He told reporters here last 
night, however, that lltUe could be 
done in regard to state convention 
dates until after the date for the 
national convention ia seL This 
will be donp Saturday by the Na
tional committee, qgpeting In (Chi
cago.

Republicans also are talking 
about an early state convention 
and their sUte committee will dis
cuss such a proposal at Its next 
meeting.

Pneumonia Cases 
' Drop in State

Hartford, Jan. 18— </P) — The 
State Health department said to. 
day 92 cases of lobar pneumonia 
had been reported to it during the 
past week. This compared with 
the 165 cases reported for '  the 
previous week.

Bridgeport topped the communi
ties ii) the state with 12 casea of 
the disease, and New Haven was 
second with 10.

Whooping cough cases reported 
during the past week number 16, 
compared with aeven the week be
fore, and reporta on meninfleocciis 
meningitis jumped from nine a 
week ago to IT. ■

New cases of scarlet fever jirop- 
ped In number from 91 to 57, but 
S3 to 37 casefc

Last NighTs Fights

By The Associated Press
Ba'ltimore — Joe Baksi, 212, 

Kulpmont, Pa., knocked out Dan 
Merritt, 201 1-2, C^jicago, 6. Tuf- 
fy  Cumminga, 141, . British Navy, 
outpointed Sandy Mack, 142, Bal
timore, 6.

Newark, N. J.—Mike ■'Bclloilse, 
131, New York, outpointed Frank
ie Bove, 12^ Newark. 8. Fred 
SahotL 208, Paterson, outpointed 
Billy ’Thomas, 181, New York, 6.

Trenton, N. J.—Larry Lane, 191, 
Tienton, outpointed Henry Jones, 
196 1-2, New York, 9. Rosa Strick
land. 165, New York, outpointed 
Harry Gary 164 1-^ New York, 8.

New Haven Conit.—Snooks La
cey 129, New Haven, outpointed' 
Jerry ZuIIo, 133, Boston, 8. Hef- 
man Badger, 172, New Haven, 
Icnocked out Al Stephasy. 176, 
White Plalna, N. Y „ 7.

San Francisco—Willie Joyce, 
135, Gary, Ind„ stopped Victor 
Oruplco, 185, San Francisco. 5.

Scranton, Pa. — “(jahnonball 
Joe" Reddick. 160, Paterson, N. J., 
stopped Freddie Wilson, 15iB New 
York 6. Eddie Clark. 162, Pater
son, outpointed Qeorgie Toniko, 
158. Wilkes-Barre, 6.

Waahington — Nick Latsios, 
Alexandria, Va.. outpointed Char
lie Bennett. Washington. 10. Jim
my McOriff. Washington, knocked 
out Charley Hoyle. Baltimore, S.

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr. which geU very little attenUon

KEEP ON.....
* IrnoAmftAsAttkokf I 

’• WITH WAI BONDI •

New York, Jan. 18— UP)— Navy 
Lieut. Roland F. Logan, who for
merly trained' West Point athletic 
teams, has just finished construct
ing a nine-hole golf course at 
Fleet Recreation (Center some
where in-the South P aci^  . . . .  
The O n te r ,. which Logdff says is 
probably the largest outside the 
United States,^ also has nine soft
ball diamonds, two for hardball, 
two football flelda, four basketball 
courta and facilltiea for tennia, 
volley ball, soccer, boxing, hand
ball, IwrseShoc pitching and swim
ming . . . The most popular sport 
at the Bainbridge, Md„ Naval 
training station last month was 
pool with 82,519 participants as 
compared to 24,106 for bowling 
and 8,325 for basketball.

from the N.C.A.A. . , .. George 
Haas, Jr., six-foot, four-inch son 
of baseball's Mule Haas, is a regu
lar on the Union College (N.Y.) 
basketball team and averages bet
ter than seven points a game . . . 
Tom (3ulnan, the Newark, N. J„ 
fight matchmaker, has a bright 
idea for his Jan. 24 show at Laurel 
Garden. After the regular card 
he’ll show 90 minutes of fight 
movlea, featuring Joe Loiiis and 
Jack Dempsey.

Y.)

Skirting Trouble 
Jimmy Hamilton, former C3uba’ 

scout and now a full-time em
ployee of the All-American Girls 
Profeaalonsl baseball league,, baa 
recommended a pitcher for a try
out with the Chibs' . . . .  But 
there’s no neeu to gasp, the 
elbower haa the definitely mascu
line name of Hank Stone, attends 
East High in NasbvlUe, Tsnn., and 
is a cousin of Rose Virginia Way, 
who coached the South Bend, Ind. 
team in . the gIrU' league laat sea
son. * ,

One-Mlauta S p o ^  Fags
Joe Neville plans a race for 

three year old pacera, aimllar to 
the Hambletonlan, for bia Dela 
ware, O., track, and hopes to havs 
it (n the upper financial and pub
licity bn^kets a few years after 
iU inception in 1946 . . 'The 
favorite college sport o f Prof. 
Philip O. Badger, National Col
legiate A. A. prasldent. Is bassball

Today’s Guest Star 
Bilf Reddy, Syracuse (N. 

Post-Standard: “Sammy Baugh
had never roped a calf until ho 
bought a ranch only seven years 
ago. He haa progressed so rapid
ly, however, that now he is in 
great great demand at amateur 
rodeos . . . Weil) I suppose being 
thrown from a (torse Is no worse 
than being knocked down by a 
Bear.”

Service Dep4.
Ekidle Hickey, former Creightua 

U. coach, haa collected a better- 
than-fair basketball team among 
the officers at the Iowa Navy Pre- 
Flight achool. Players include 
Lieut. Bob Timmons, who played 
end for the Seahawks football 
team last fall. Lieut (J.G.) Alton 
Elliott, former Syracuse captain 
and Ehiaign Ivan Hoolen, four-let
ter courtman at Oakland - C3ity 
(Ind.) coUege . . . Marine com
bat correspondent Charles McKen
na reports that when a Jap plana 
*ent a torpedo through a IT  boat 
on which he waa travelling be
tween South Pacific Islands, a 
crew member (from Boston, of 
(>>urse) merely remarked; "That 
torpedo went through our bow like 
(Charley O’Rourke went through 
Tsnneaas^,”

By Ja<-k Dwyer 
Herald Sports Editor 

No Record
None of the boxing record* re

veal the name of one of the star 
bout performer.# in this week’s 
boxing show at the Hartford audi
torium. Ritchie Miyoshiro, Ha
waiian ( ? I meets Phil Terranova.
It might bo a good scrap but then 
again who can tell from hefe?

Official#
At this late date the football 

coaclies arc registering a kick
about these officials Interfering 
with plays and players. When all I 
I*: said and done this writer would 
like to know just where officials 
arc going to stand . . .  if any 
place. I have played football a 
good many yeara and officiated 
al.so and only once, when the foot
ing wa.s bad, did I ever get iq, the 
v.ny of a player rtnd reverse this 
when pla.ving without ever get
ting anywhere near an official. 
There arc just two rules that could 
go into the discard without injur
ing the game in any way. One is 
the offside kick out of bounds be
yond the 35 yard line, and ■ the 
other is that aenselesa time out 
rule that doe.# slow up the game.

Time Out Hurt#
Time after time coaches have 

sent in players Just to stop the 
clock. No matter what the weather 
ia at that particular time fte  
referee insists on the two minute 
interval This tends to slow up the 
game. For a legitimate time out 
there should not* be any penalty. 
But when coaches dellbertely try 
to beat the clock, slap on a  15 
yard penalty and make it stick. 
Coaches for the most part are con
cerned about winning the game. In 
some cases they must to keep their 
jobs. But why penalize the specta
tors. especially bn a rainy damp 
day? It's not the teams who are 
penalized then its the fans who 
spend their good money to keep 
the sport going. Allow them the 
same number o f times out >but 
when they start'to pile It on put 
on a drastic penalty. Fifteen yards 
is a long ways to go.

This Hurt, Too
All season long Notre Dame 

kicked offside. That is when they 
put the ball in play on the 40 yard 
line they deliberately kicked the 
ball out of bounds. Under present 
rules the ball is put in play on the 
35 yard line, first for the team re
ceiving the kickoff. The pros did it. 
too. But it robs the game of color 
and again the coaches forget that 
the spectatora keep_ the 'game go
ing. 'To be real drastic about this 
practice put the ball back in play 
from the point where it was kick
ed. . . .  the forty yard lino of the 
team that put it in play. But that 
would be giving the game back to 
the fans and it will not be done.

Poker Face Gus
Some day someone ia going to 

see Gus Gaudino smile. That's go 
tng to be an evenL He doe* things 
without a smile and takes the 
plaudits of the crowd as a matter 
of fact. In my book Gaudino ia one 
o f  the beat a)I-around athletea in 
thei Manchester High school at tha 
present time. He plays baaebalL 
football and basketball and does 
it well. Bu'. what makes him the 
best in my book is the ‘fact that he 
ia a team player flrsL And, in

^case you have forgotten, that 
what makes any team click.

East Hartford Next 
Manchester High plays East 

Hartford Friday night at Elaat 
Hartford. Here is a game that 
will be a dandy. It alwa3*a la when 
these two teams meeL Right now 
the local quintet seenui to have 
found itself and is going great 
guns and barring any unforaeen 
accidents get into the state tour
ney next March.

Try New Idea 
In Basketball

Coaches Agree to Give 
Personal Foul Rule 
Penaltv Trial.
C h i c a g o : ,  Jan._ 18. — UP) 

—Four personal fouls will 'mean 
nothing more than a three-minute 
rest instead of the showers when 
De Paul and Marquette basketball 
teams clash here Friday night.

The rival coaches—Ray Meyer 
of De Paul and Bill Chandler of 
Marquette—have agreed to sus
pend the long standing rule dis
qualifying a player with four fouls 
and suliatitute for experimental 
purposes the three-minute - penalty 
idea.

It will be the first test of s plan 
advocated by Cihandler for some 
time. He contends its adoption 
would enliven the game for spec
tators.

"After the fourth foul has been 
called on a player,” the Hilltop 
mentor explained, "he will be re
quired to sit on the bench for a 
period of three minutes before be
coming eligible to return to the 
game. On every foul thereafter, he 
also will have to ait it ou( for 
three mlnutea before returning.”

Unlike the hockey rule which 
leaveq the penalized player’s team 
ahort-handed. Chandler’s proposal 
permita a substitute to replace the 
bench-bound player.
■ The whole Idea, C3handler points 
out, is to give the aggressive play
er a better break and thereby 
make the game more interesting. 
Under the present rule, he argues, 
a player with thre$ fouls is in
clined to become extremely cau
tious and lose aggressiveness be
cause of the evictiun threat. With 
merely a three-minute penalty 
term facing him. the player would 
be encouraged to continue, full 
steam ahead.

For more than u year Chandler 
has campaigned for adoption of 
his propi^I by the basketball 
rules committee. Nick Kearns, the 
veteran offtciaJ, commenta that 
such action would result in games 
being played principally froip the 
free throng line.

De Paid, ranked as one of the 
country’s strangest teams, has 
won 13 of 14 games; Marquette 
has won 3 out of 7.

to win the 72-hoIc tournament 
which concluded yesterday.

He teed off as the favorite, led. 
every round and polished off the 
long, flat Harding Park Public 
Links, part S6-36--72, with scores 
of 68-69-68-70. He played su
perior, flawless golf with the ex
ception of a couple of three-putt 
greens and one drive out of 
bounds.

He finished six strokes ahead of 
his running mate, and chief rivaL 
Harold "Jug” MeSpaden of Phlla-,' 
delphla who racked up three suc
cessive rounds of 70 and fired a 
final 71 ^or a total of/>281—seven 
under par for the route.

MeSpaden won the recent Los 
Angeles Open with a 278, carry
ing with It 34,375, and hia 31,600 
yesterday gave him two-tourna
ment earnings of $5,975. Nelson 
tied for third place with two oth
ers In the southern event and now 
has won a total o f $3,525.

Tied for third spot behind Nel
son and MeSpaden yesterday wars 
Sam Byrd, the ex-New Tortt Tan- . 
kee baseball player, no#  rep i^  
sentlng a Detroit golf elub, ana 
Lloyd Mangnim of Montoray 
Park, Calif. They earded 73-holn 
totals o f 283, five atrokan vnOsr 
par. Each rscslvad 31,06>JM>.

Mangrum, alated to report Into 
the Army at Fort McArthor In 
Southern CaUfomln today, had n 
chance to slip into aaqoiid ptaM 
yesterday but muffed t t  Me wan 
tied with McBpndan at tlw 66tb 
bole but loot n stredM am eaali mt 
the next two holes. *>

B3rrd. who has reaohed the 9oR 
in the laat year, posted rounds af 
72-69-70-73, while MaagreB toto 
ulated 69-72-71-71.

Tbs only othar player $• 
cope successfully with *a f 
was George Faxlo, from Fla* Tal
ley, N. J„ #rho finished with ai| 
even part 288—70-72-78-T8 and 
took 3676 In̂  bonds an his 1

Johnny Bulla o f CSiien, 
in Loe Angelos with 381, ended hi 
a tie at 289 with Art Ben, Bail 
Francisco, and Mark Fry, Oak
land. each winning $480.

Veteran Harry (jooper o f Mtair 
neapolla finished ninth #rlth_301 
and Olin Dutra of Loa Angelas, 
the 1934 National Open title win# 
ner, tied for 18th place at 296. 
Craig Wood of New York, present 
National Open champion, failed to 
finish In the money with his 298, 
a score duplicated by old timer 
Jimmy Hines of Amsterdam, N. T.

Feather King 
In No Danger

Terranova Meets 
Styled Hawaiian 
At Auditorium.

Self
Bov

Hot Springs, Ark.—J. D. Turn
er, 220, Dallas, Tex., stopped 
Freddie Hudson. 205, Ardmore, 
Okla. 3 . Stanford SUIes. 143, 
Houstjn, stopped Eddie Hender
son. 140, Dallaa, 3.

Hartford, Jan. 18—Phil Terra
nova NBA world’s featherweight 
champion.■ should win over Ritchie 
Miyaahiro, Hawaiian boxer, in the 
teii-round star bout at the Hart
ford'Auditorium tonight But Phil 
has experienced plenty of trouble 
with lesser ranked boxers in be
tween his thre«‘ knockout triumphs 
over .lackic Callura the past few 
months. Which leads many to be
lieve there’s enough of a pos.#i- 
bility of hia losing to make this,' 
an attractive match. For the 
champ, who has proven ex-champ 
Callura’s master, has lost more 
fights than he’s won in between 
those stunirtng ..kayoes over his 
predecessor.

Bobby Root of New York fig- 
lires to be Johnny Cesario’a 24th 
straight victim in the eight-round 
lightweight semi-finaL But some 
say Root, only boxer to beat Ter- 
ranovs as an amateur, is s  tough 
fighter. Which, if true, would 
mean that the unbeatep locad 
lightweight may be in for s  second 
s l i g h t  acid test.

Jackie (Connors, who tangles 
with Hartford’s Harry Gentile in 
a lightweight six that may steal 
the show, gave Cesario the tough
est fight h*» career last week. 
Connors proved to everyone’s sat- , 
isfactlon that Cesario can taka a 
punch or two and still keep firing 
broadsides at a foe. Oentils. Uto 
Connors, will slug it out from bm  
to beU; neither has been known to 
shy away ftom that type of fight. 
Two mors bouto srOl completo the 
card.

Chicago—Jerry Ptttro, 144, Chir 
cago. outpoint^ Roy Ls#ig^. 
138 1-4, M'tncle. Ind., 10. Vis 
ko, Milwaukee, knocked out 
my ScuUy, Cbiesfiei IL
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BiWT A Citu's Wa

Tl> V »  vn iTR  BABY photograph
ed ia your own home. Phone for 
appointment. Call 5996 before 2. 
Ooorge Dow Photographer.

WILL CARE FX)R baby /or pre- 
school child in my home. Vicinity 
Pine Acrea. Write Box Z, The 
H e r a l d . __________________ ____

W ANTED TO CARE for children 
in my own home during the day. 
inquire 34 Lewis street. Tele
phone 3375. _____________

W ANTED—RIDERS to Hartford. 
Leave 7:00 a. m. Return 5:30 p. 
m. Cali 6502.

ARTHUR A.

K N O F L A
For

m S U R A M C E
Ask Your Neighbor! 

875 Main S t  Phone 5440

1942 OLDSMOBILE au b  sedan. 
1940 Chevrolet coach, 1940 Bulck 
sedan, 1937 Chevrolet coach, 1937 
Oldsnioblle 6 sedan, 1936 P ly
mouth sedan. 1934 Plymouth 
.sedan, 1937 Plymouth sedan. 
Brunner’s. Open evenings. Phone 
5191.

CASH FOP. YOUR CAR - Any 35 
to *1 High prices paid. Drive 
over now to 80 Oakland street. 
Bnmner’s. Open evenings until 9. 
Saturday 8. Phon* 5 l9 l—4485.

1940 NA'SH AMBASSADOR sedan. 
1939 Plymouth sedan, 1938 
Wlllys sedan. 1937 Dodge sedan. 
1936 Dodge sedan, 1936 Chevrolet 
sedan. We buy cars at the high 
market price. Cole Motors. 4164.

AS I AM NOW LIV ING  In your 
vicinity I am able to take on con
tracts for building, remodeling 
and odd jobs. Including masonry. 
No telephone at present. For con
tact write A. R. Charon, Box 451, 
Manchester.

WE BUY AND SELL all makes of 
used cars.‘  Highest prices paid 
Manchester Motor Sales. 512 
West Center. Tel. 4134.

Wanted Autoa—  
Motorcycles 12

WOODLAND STREET—
S-Boom Single. Hot water 

heat. Recently redecorated 
throughont. 1-car garage. 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPAN
CY. WOO Down. This Is a 
real good bay.

VERNON CENTER 
SECTION—

g-Boom Single. AD Im- 
provementa Onmge. Small 
bam. About IV i acres of 

S. P. $4,950. D. P. 
$1,000. IMMEDI.\TE OC- 
CUPANCT.

Beeoh Street. 4-room sin
gle. Hot-idr heat. S. P. 
$4,1M. D. P. $600.

Spruce Street. $-room sln- 
Hot-air heat. Large lot. 

ms arranged.

W EST SIDE OF 
BIANOHESTER—

$-Room Single. Hot water 
heat. Recently redecorated 
threagbout. 1-car garage.
____nCDlATE OCCDPAN-
CT. >$$00 Down. This la 

i  good buy.

PRIVATT: PAR TY  wants 1936 to 
39 auto In good condition. Cash 
paid. Call 2-0121.

PR IVATE  IND IV ID U AL wants 
1940-1941 or 1942 Oldsmoblle Hy 
dramaUc. Call Rockville 630-12.

I Kusiness Servlcen Offered IS

FOR CARPENTER WORK, and 
repairs, call 2-0987. Prices con
sistent with good .'.vorkmanship.

Repalrtnt 2S

W ANTED TO TUNE, repair a.id 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 2-0402.

EXPERT RADIO lervice. Call H. 
Meade. Telephone Manchester 
2-0898.

RANGE BURNERS cleaned and 
serviced. Call 2-1309 between 10 
a. in and 6 p. m.

WANTl'.D
ceilings.
FIckett.

IN.SUJE painting and 
Call 5433. Gilbert

Private Instrurtiona 2H

EXPERT TUTORING in conversa
tional and written Spanish, by an 
experienced teacher. Speaking 
fluent Spanish. Cal! 6759,

H elp  W a n ted -^ F em a le  35

W AN TED —TYPISTS, full or part 
time. Write Box X. Herald.

Poultry and Supplies 43
OUR REDS BRED for eggs, and 

meat are tops. We know it— buy 
our chicks and you will know it. 
Early booking gives you prefer
red dates. Manchester Chicks, 136 
Surrimer street. Tel. 6971.

BUY YOUR CHICKS now at 
Wards! A ll varieties. Every chick 
from U. S. Approved Flock and 
Hatching Bred-up Stock. 90 per
cent livability warranty. Place 
your order now at Montgomery 
Ward Farm Store, Purnell Place, 
Manchester, Conn.

Artirirs for Sale 45

Household Goods 31
JANU ARY CLEARANCE of rugs. 

Big savings! 9x12 Berkshire rugs, 
$14.95. 9x12 Gold Scai'rugs, $6.95. 
9kl2 Challenge rugs, $5.95. 9x12 
rug cushions, $4.95. Large size 
rag rugs $2.49. 27x45 wool Ax- 
mtnster rugs, $2.98. Benson’s. 713 
Main street, next to the A. & P.

Rooms Without Board 5U
FOR REN T—SINGLE and double 
rooms, private entrance. Inquire 
at 8 Chestnut street or call 
2-0759.

r ’OR SALE— SILVER PLATE. 
Napoleon pattern service for 8. 
Never used. Also few Wear-Ever 
pans. 70 Thomas Drive.

A ide to  Ick es 
G o-Betw een

JAN U AR Y c l e a r a n c e  o'f heat
ers, ranges, gas stoves. 20 per
cent discount. Budget terms. Ben
son’s, 713 Main street, next to the 
A. *  P.

CARPENTER WORK wanted. 
Reaisonable prices. Write Box R, 
Herald.

KqofioK 17-K
A L L  TYPES OF ROOFS repaired 
Maintenance of roof, fla.shlngs, 
and chimneys. For reliable service 
call Ed, Coughlin 7707.

W A N TE D —Y^OUNG LA U Y i 
typing. , yoiir.s 10 to 5, Apply 
office 12 fo 3. Lenox Estates. 
Lenox street, off East Center 
strept. Tel. 3931. References.

WOMAN TO DO a laundry In her 
home. Mrs. Mallory. Telephone 
5311.

FOR SALE —LADIES new white 
shoe Chicago roller skates, size 
7 1-2. Write Box D, Herald.

Moving!— Trucking—  
Storage 20

r a n g e  b u r n e r s  cleaned and 
aerviced. Call after 9 a. m. Tele
phone 2-0998.____________________

1 STVIRM WINDOWS and doora In
stalled. roofing'of all kinds, asbea- 
toB aide walla, wood ahlngUng, 
gutters repaired, general repair
ing, workmanship guaranteed. 
Write Box W-, Herald.

THE AUSTIN IfHAMBERS (XI.. 
local and long distance moving 
Return load system, furniture, 
storage. Dtal 6260.

W ANTED  —WO.MAN for work 
considered essential war work, 
oooil pay, good hours. New Sys
tem Laundry, Harrison street.

"DEATH  TO ROACHES- will rid 
your home in 3 days, or money 
refunded. $1.25 package. Wel
don’s Pharmacy.

G IR L  TO LEARN  pre.x.<! work In 
dry cleaning .store, good pay, 
five day week. Thrifty Cleaners, 
98? Main.

Allen Realty 
Company

$M Mala Stfuet, Manebester 
Telephone 8801

0$tae Open SUM) A. M. To 
$dW P. ML Dully except Sun
day. Alao 1 to 9 F. 3L 
Tbureday Bventnge.

WANTED
Male or 

Female Help 
For Important 

,War Work
Inquire

Rogers Paper
Manufacturing Co.

Mill and Oakland Streets

R ep a ir in g 23

PIANO  rUNTNG AND repairing, 
player piano specialty. John 
Oickerham, 28 Bigelow street. 
Tel. 4219.

W ANTED  —W OMAN for house 
W’ork a couple of hours every day. 
No cooking. Phone 3340.

GIRI..S’ AND BOYS' bicycles, side
walk bicycles, tricycles, doll car
riage, shoe skates, Irish mall,t kid
die car. collapsible baby carriage, 
play pen. 468 Hartford Road.

FOR SALE—STOCK AND  DIE 
set with pipe vise, new, $15.00. 7 
pair Ice skates, some with shoes, 
$1.50 pair. Baby's High chair, 
$1.50. Inquire 61 Mill street, any
time.

SLIG H TLY USED— AREO-Flame 
oil burning stove. W ill heat 3 to 
4 rooms. Inquire 47 Linnmore 
Drive.

FOR R E N T—VERY LARGE front 
room, private entrance. Call 8759.

Wait Reaction
From Russians

FOR SALE ^ A S  RANGES. 
Warm Morning heater, beds, 
springs and bureaus and odd fur
niture. Telephone 2-1013.

Mnrhincry and Tools 52

WO.MAN. ONE D AY a week for 
light cleaning In small model 
home. Apply office. 12 to 3. Lenox 
Estates, Lenox street, off East 
Center. Tel. 393t.

NEW iX lNVEH 'nBLE  TOPS Cel
luloid replaced in curtaliis. all 
kinds of leather work Chas ixik- 
Ing. 90 Cambridge street Tele
phone 4740.

1 SEW ING MACHINES, vacuums, 
irons, and all smai, electrical ap
pliances rcpaiied Genuine parts, 
expert workmi.nshlp. Parts for 
all makes. A. B. C. Flxlt Co., 21 
Maple street. Tel. 2-1575.

NEED REPAIRS? We will loan 
you a car If you need repairs over 
$25, General repairing on all 
makes. Appointment only. Phone 
5191. Brunner’s. Open evenings.

H elp  W a n ted — M ale 35

WA.JTED— MIDDLE AGED man 
for factory work Stead> work, 
goou pay Api ly Tober Baseball 
Mfg. Co., Eln street. Manches
ter.

FOR SALE-. FISH ERM AN ’S bait. 
Shiners, all sizes. Inquire 30 
Franklin street. Rockville. Tel. 
608.

f l o w  IS THE TIM E to file appli
cations for new Cletrac agricul
tural crawler tractors. See us for 
details. Dublin Tractor Company, 
Wlllimanttc.

Musical Instruments 53

FOR S A LE - M AN ’S bicycle $30, 
Iron bed and spring $5, 2 wicker 
porch chairs $8 the pair. Tele
phone 8248 after 6.

M APLE  STUDIO couch, 2 maple 
chairs, maple six-way lamp, 
maple end table, maple coffee 
table, pair girls’ white tubular Ice 
.skates, used once, size 9. Tele
phone 8427 between 5 and 7.

FOR S A L E -L A R G E  12 tube 
Philco radio, and piano, reason
able. Phone 7906.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
FOR SALE— LA D Y ’S all white 
Teddy Bear coat, small size, like 
new. Call after 5:30 p. m. Tel. 
5733.

W ANTED  ONE AUTO part spe
cialist, and one automotive ma
chine shop mechanic. Write Box 
E, Herald.

MAN W ANTED  for es.sential war 
work. Steady work, good pay. 
New System Laundry, Horrison 
street.

FOR SALE — WINCHESTER. 
Model 12 pump 20 gauge 2 3-4 
Model, $55. Telephone 4327,

G IR L ’S W HITE  figure skates. 
Size 4 Practically new, $4. Call 
after 3:30. 159 School street.

W AN TED —STATION attendants, 
and truck drivers. Apply 155 Cen
ter street. Bantly Oil Company.

FURNITURE REPAIRING, re- 
fin.siilng. cabinet work Also saws 
filed. Wm. Worhna, 236 School 
street. Phone ‘2 0961.

W’E CAJ< FURNISH  wringer rolls 
for all washers. General repair 
service—all makes. Call 3535. 
Benson’s, 713 Main Street, next to 
the A. *  P.

Help Waniifd—  
Male or Female 37

Fuel and Feed 49-A

W an ted — T o  Buy 58
SEWING MAttHINES, vacuums, 
any .lectrical appliance regard
less of condi, on. Estimates in 
youi home. A B. C. Fixit Co. 21 
Maple street. Tel. ’i-l.’V-'.h,

USEiJ FURNITURE and stoves 
boiigl't, soid and exchanged. 
Highest prices paid Jones Furni
ture, 31 Oak street. Tel. 82,54.

(('onHnued from Page One)

port"- that two British officials 
had conferred .secretly with Gcr- 
Gcrman Foreign Minister von Rib- 
bentrop on feelers for a separate 
peace.

Pravda, organ of the Commu
nist party and a voice of consid
erable authority in the Soviet cap
ital. attributed the report to “ re
liable Greek and Yugoslav 
sources."

The report waus emphatically 
denied by British Araba.ssador 
Lord Halifax In Washington and 
by the British Fore'gn Office in 
London, but diplomatic quarters 
questioned why, i f  there was no 
truth in it, Pravda, obviously with 
official sanction, would have pub
lished it purely on a rumor basis.

One possible explanation, tied 
in with the Polish affair, was that 
the Russians were di.spleased with 
contniued British efforts to seek a 
solution of a dispute which Mos
cow considers to be a domestic is
sue and used this means o f ’ ob- 
Uquely expressing its resentment.

Another speculation was that 
the Russians were trying to force 
the British government Into re
affirming adherence to the unco:i- 
ditional surrender o f Germany on 
which all the great Allies have re
peatedly agreed.

Omission of any rcterence in 
Hull’s announcement to the terri
torial problems is considered here 
to be in line with established 
American policy that the first aim 
of international relations now is 
friendly cooperation leading even
tually to formation of a world se
curity organization.

FOR SALE W’OOD. Chit any 
length. Telephone 5888 or 7113.

Housplfbid Goods 51

All Kinds of Insurance 
Written By

ALLEN &  
HITCHCOCK, IN C

’5 .
Manebester Oflloe!

953 91A1N ST. TEI-. SSOl
WUIImaDtlc Oflioe:

8Z4 51A1N ST. TEL. 1935

PORTER W ANTED. Apply Fed
eral Bake Shop. 885 Main street.

\ AN TED  ’TRUCK driver, also 
woman to work In laundry. E.s- 
sential work. Apply Manchester 
Laundry. Tel. 8416.

Board of Tax 
Review 

Town of r.oventry
Notice to the Taxpayers
The undersigned, members of 

the Board of Tax Review, will 
meet at the Town Cherk's Office, 
South (Coventry, on the following 
dates: Feb. 1st, 8th and 15tii 
1944, from 10 A. M. to 3:30 P. M 
for the purpose o f hearing ap
peals of any and all persona ag- 
,-rieved at the ASSESSMENT Of 
t'leir PRO PERTY as compiled by 
the Board of Aasessrtra and to re
vise and correct the Tax lists for 
the year, as required by law.

Signed,.........
James W. Green,

, Chairman. 
Fred A. Warren, 
Charles R. Christensen.

ACCREDITED DAIRY HERD

AT AUCTION
At the WILLIAM J. NIC.HOI.SON Farm 

East Street East Granby, Conn.
(Follow Arrow*! from 4 Corners at East Granby Center Out 
Cpnn. Route •*(» Towiird Windsor lAirks. Farm Is l','i Miles 
From Center).

Thiirti., Jan. 20, 1941, 11a. in.. Rain or Shine 

41 lleuil. Mixed Herd, Tb. Aeerediteil
G*«*d produeing herd, .89 Cows. 7 fresh, 30 coming In within 

the next nionih; in good age. fine, herd additions. Yearling 
Guernse.v lle iffr . Bull (  alf (8 mos.) Mr. Nleholson always main- 
talned a' fine herd and this dispersal nflers real high grade dairy 
rows. Dtsrontlnuing dalrjing, hence this sale.

CHESTER W HITE  SOW W’l 'n i  6 PiGS (3 Weeks).

Luncheon S<-Fved.
V>

ROBERT M. REID & SONS. Auctionccf*  ̂ -
Established 1907

201 XIaln .St. Phone 3193 Manebester, Conn.
140 Allen St. Phone 2-3371 Springfield, Mass.

[WANTED
OFFICE 

WORKER
Must Know Typing; 

Knowledge of Stenog
raphy and Use of Adding 
Machines Helpful.

Monlgoinery Ward 
&  Co.

824-828 Main Street

Live SUk-K— Vehicles 42

3 ROOMS OF Modern fiimlture 
complete in, ever) detail, inema- 
ing a comhinalion stove Reason
able. Albert's Fumilurt tk>.. 43 
Allyn street, Hartford.

WA.NTED TO BUY used baby 
stroller, in good condition. Tele
phone 3334.

Former Draft,
r.lerk Suicide

Rooms Without Board 59

LARGE. NICELY furhialied .front 
room, suitable for 2 oi 3 girls. 3 
minutes from Cheneys. Call 6290.

FOR SALE— LIGHT oak dining 
set— table, 6 chains, buffet, china 
closet—Lynn oil range burner. 
Call at 2 North School street a f
ter 6 p. m.

-FOR SALE  —SADDLE HOR'oFX 
young, gentle: also 3 cows milk
ing .8 quarts each. Phone 88.58.

WANTED
.Second Hand 2-Uu)-ner 
Oil Heater W'ith Flue. 
Must he In good condl- 
lion. Also Second Hand 
Furnaces and Leg Bath
tubs in good condition.

PHONE 3301

WINDOW SHADEIS VENETIAN  
blinda. Owing to out very low 
overhead, get our speeial low 
prices on high grade window 
shades axiO Venetian blinds com
pletely installed Samples furniah- 
ed. Capitol Window Shade Go., 
241 North Main MreeL Phone 
8819 Open evenings

FOR RENT— ROOMS, single and 
double beds. Kitchen privileges, 
girls or maincd couples. Phone 
2-1561, 237 Center street.

FOR RENT—TWO FURNISHED 
rooms. Inquire 61 Cambridge 
street. Telephone 6746.

FURNISHED HEATED rooms for 
rent by day or week. All conven
iences. Bolton Lake House. Tel. 
Manchester 4863.

t O P

W

k C A R S  i
WANTED

_  TKL.
MANCHESTER

5191

b o n u s !

z A R s

FOR SALE ALMOST new (Juick 
Heat portable oil heater, with 
cooking top. Will heat one or two 
rooms. Reasonable. Phone Rock
ville 364-23.

yOR SALE—FOUR-PIECE Oak 
library set Call 3703 after 5.

FOR RENT -SINGLE roono. suit
able for one girl. Call 8298.

FOR RENT— FUKt4ISHED room, 
shower and continuous hot water 
Telephone 2-0219. 31 Strickland 
street.

(ContlnuMl from Page One)

FOR SALE — TW O BURNER 
Kalamazoo oil stove for living- 
room, $5(7 cash. Call 2-0897.

80 OAKLAND ST. MANCHESTER
O P E N  E V E N I N O S  T I L  9 :  S A T .  - 6

NEW HOME
5 rooms with knotty-pine 

siutparlor and 2 unfinished 
rooms upstairs, hot water 
heat, oil, all improvements; 
Venetian blinds; garage; 
trees. Lot 60* x 120*. Rea
sonable price. Inquire on 
property any time.

27 Deerfield Drive 
AIpnehester, Conn.

WILL BUY A N Y  
GOOD

REAL ESTATE 
Fair Prices

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder —  Real Ratate 
Telephone 7426 or 4614

FOR REN T—SINGLE ROOM in 
Protestant family. Centrally 
located. Telephone 6033.

necker. a German refugee; Armv 
Ltect.' Francis X. Grottano and 
Michael Mangano, ar official o f 'a  
uniform comnany.

False Stiitements Charged 
The indictment charged that 

the men conapIt,ed "to  the making 
of false statements as to the un
fitness and non-ability" of von 
Gontard for selective service, and 
"to unlawfu'.ly. wllful'y and know
ingly coiin.sei aid and abet”  von 
Gontard to evade sendee.

Assi.slant U. S. Attorney 1. 
Gerard Cregan said Wilson suc- 
reeded In having von Gontard's 
records transferred here from a 
Los Angeles board where he reg
istered

If convicted. Wilson faced a 
poasible five-year prison sentence 
and a $10,000 fine.

In the restaurant owner case, 
the FBI charged that Wilson and 
an assistant conspired to make 
false statements as to the man’s 
physical fitness.

Work Around New Manaiou

Pictured Huving Hand 
In Publication of 
Letter About Willkie.
Washington. Jan. 18.—(/P)—An 

assistant to Interior Secretary 
Ickes was pictured In The Con
gressional Record today as a go- 
between in publication of that 
widely quoted letter predicting 
that Wendell L. Willkie would bo 
the Republican nominee for presi
dent again this year.

Ickes commented:
“ I  don’t know who will ulti

mately turn out to be the villain 
in the ’Hopkins letter’ thriller, but 
It will not be I."

Whatever a Federal grand jury 
now investigating the matter de
cides about the authenticity of 
the letter, which bears the name 
of Presidential Adviser Harry 
Hopkins but which Hopkins has 
denounced as a forgery, it ap
pears to have traveled a circuitous 
route before finding its way into 
the pages of the book "One Man 
—Wendell Willkie."

Renews Demand for Probe 
Senator Langer (R., N. D.i* 

sought to trace the letter’s pere
grinations through a batch of cor- 
tespondcnce which he read on tin 
Senate floor yesterday in a renew
al of his demand that Willklc’ i 
1940 nomination be Investigated. 
The correspondence, Langer said. 
Was between George N. Briggs, in 
Ickes aide, and C. Nelson Sparas 
of Akron, author of the "One 
Man” book.

The gist of the Langer recital 
,--a li promptly denied by Icke» 
and other principals was this;

That Hopkins wrote to Dr. Um- 
phrey Lee, president of Southei n 
Methodist university, last fall pre
dicting W'illkie wou'd be the Re
publican choice again this yeat 
and promising "good cooperation 
from that quarter." (Lee has dis
claimed any knowledge of the let
ter and Hopkins has denied writ
ing it).

That Briggs made a trip to the 
southwest in an attempt to ob
tain the letter;

That the letter suhsequcntly 
waa forwarded here by a man 
identified b> Langer as Frank 
Phillips, president of the Phillip* 
Petroleum Company, Bartlesville 
Okla.

Premier B-*.|ic*k
Al Mis Pi

FOR RENT— ATTR AC m VE  room 
for one or two, steam heat, and 
abower. Inquire at 128 So. Main 
street

FOR RENT— FURNISHED double 
room for one or two girls. Tele
phone 3375.

FOR" RENT—FURNISHED room, 
steam beat near bath, near bus 
line, stores and theater. Girls or 
married couple preferred. 82 Fos
ter street Tel. 2-0163.

(iontlniied fruin Page

10 a.'m. (5 a. m. e. w. t.) al'tei -i 
journey from North A liica. anil 
went Immediately to the House 
of Conwnons, which rca.ssembicd 
after its holiday recess.

Churchill looked the picture of 
health as he stepped from his 
train into the floodlighted station

Hla arrival, terminating his 
longest wartime absence from the 
country, was kept semi-private 
and was devoid of fanfare. Few 
Britons, Indeed, were aware that 
the private minister's recoVerj 
was sufficiently advanced to pen 
mlt his leaving the warm climati 
o f North Africa to return to Brit
ain.

Hartford, Jan. 18— (d^—Work- 
nien were busy today around the 
new governor’s mansion doing 
what State Comptroller Fred R. 
Zeller said were little job* to make 
the premises watertight and to 
protect work already done from 
weather damage. The entire proj
ect of repairing the 20-room man
sion was halted about six weeks 
ago when a dispute arose between 
the contractors and the W PB  over 
the use of critical materials on 
the job. Zeller said he didn’t know 
when to expect a final decision on 
the delay from the W P R

Circular Shawl

M IC K E Y  F IN N Action LA N K  LEONARD

Small-Bui Pretty

5680

pc'

G IL  TOM—  IF I'M 
MADE R GUNNER'6 
MATE THieO CLASS, 
m  K  MAKING 
• 143.32 A

m o n t h !

SURE —  AND 
you KNOW 

HOW MUCH I'LL 
BE PULLING 
DOWN— COUNTING 
MV ALLOWANCES 

FOR FLOSSIE AND 
TOMMY? EXACTLY 

•  2 3 6 .5 2

GOSH— a l m o s t V e a h ! and  th in k  
• 60  A WEEK ! ( OF THE CHANaS 
THAT’S MORE 7wE T(X)K CHASING 

THAN YOU \TH0SE CR(X)KSl 
MADE ON t h e ) w h y  WE NEUER 

FORCE'. I  KNEW WHEN —

1*

B A T T L g  , 
STATIO N S!

581.

By Mrs. Anns Cabot
Men are In the mood to r ruffles 

thlB winter—a ruffled fascinator 
or shawl (on a p re tty , g ir l) Jiut 
captivates them! This utterly 
feminine, circular ahawL all done 
in wool crochet can be used k doz
en ways. Double the big 39-Inch' 
circle over to make a Shoulder 
shawl—wear the top portion over 
the head for evening—make it In 
a paatel color, nir. , s ribbon 
tl-ioiigh It an. you have a beauti
ful bed-cape. Crochet it in a very 
bright color and use- it with winter 
sports costumes.

To  obtain complete crocheting 
instructions for the Circular Shawl 
(Pattern No. 5$g0) send 10 cents 
In coin, plus 1 cent poaUge, your 
name aqd addreaa and the pattern 
number to Anne Cabot, The Man
chester Herald, 1150 Sixth avenue. 
New York 19. N. Y,

A  new Anne Cabot Album la 
ready today! I t  features an inspir
ing "Gif'. Bazaar”  se<-t'on you’ll 
want to see and gives a aeries of 
free pattema which will delight 
you. Send fui vour copy today, the 
price is 15 cents.

Pattern No. 8581 is In sizes 36 
3, 4. 5 and 6 years. Size 3 re 
quires 1 3-4 y a ^  39-lnch ma 
terial. -

For this attracUve pattern, sent 
16 cents, plus 1 cent for postage 
In coins, with your name, addrcs.5 
pattern numbeir and size’ to Th 
Manchester Evening Herald. To 
day’s Pattern Service. 1150 Slxtl 
Avenue, New York 19, N . Y.

Ready Now, the Spring Issue o 
Fashion, jus^ 18c- (Complete.. Ful 
o f brand new wardrobe Jdeaa.

MANCHESTER EVENING  HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, JAN U AR Y  18, 1946 R A G E  N lN B 'i

C^don pSanî
■r^hSinc&ir/^4s«»nia««4i Ur HBA

Chapter XX  |
Dr. Planish kept from tackling 1 

Hamilton Friaby about the hegira' 
till May, two weeks after hla re- I 
turn to Chicago. Before the scene,' 
he studied all the poeaible inter-1 
pretationa o f his role: the tender 
and sensitive, the manly and cou
rageous, the aloof and slightly 
amused, then decided upon the 
brusque man o f bu.5iness. In that 
mood he played to Friaby:

“Been making a lot of investi
gation and looking into things 
pretty sharply. We mustn’t be 

- prejudiced or sentimental. Much 
though I like Chicago, for the 
sake o f usefulness. It's about time 
to move the Foundation headquar
ters to the Atlantic Seaboard. Like 
the proverbial homing pigeon!” 

Friaby looked at him a long 
time. “ Yes, I ’ve been hearing from 
Chris Stem. So Chris and you 
think you can take this racket 
away from me! Planish, you’re 
fired!”

"W —w— ”
"Illegal? O f course it’s illegal. 

But the dh-ectora eventually do 
what I telP ’em. You won’t be re
elected at the annual meeting. SO 
you have from now till summer 
to find a new job— if any. Planish, 
If any.”

than William Jennings Bryan put
together!”

, S e n se  a n d  N o n s e n s e
A Word of CTieer

Hush, Bing Crosby,
Don’t you cry.

They’ll forget Sinatra 
By and by.

— Mrs. Evangeline Baker.

He was on the train to New 
York, and for the first time in his 
life he was altting up In a day 
coach all night. Dinner would have 
cost a dollar or more on the diner, 
so -he had been picking at two 
chocolate almond bars for hours 
now and he was pleased to find 
a couple of tin-foil-covered crumbs 
in his pockeL

His seat-mate, a shifty-looking 
man, hinted, "How about gettln’ 
up a game of poker?”

"No— no thanks—don'* play.” 
"What's yo\ir racket. Brother?” 

School teaching or book agent?” 
"Book -igent.”
"How ’bout me for a prospect?” 
"No— no," drearily. " I ’m off 

duty just now."
Mr. Planish, Mr. Gideon Plan

ish, a jobless vagrant, had no de
sire to sell books, to communicate 
ideas about rural education, or to 
abuse the public.

y e  wanted to be let alone, he 
wanted to sleep, and he wanted to 
contemplate blowing in an entire 
quarter for coffee and eggs at 
breakfast in New York tomorrow 
morning.

(To Be Continued)

Junior— Granddad, we’ve been 
arguing whether the clock stands 
or sits oft the mantel.

Granddad—It is half-pa.st eight 
by the clock and it is only a 
quarter to eight; therefore, I 
should say it lies on the mantel.

The Voice o f Experience

Making a garden was lots of fun. 
And I  learned plepty by hZvlhg 

one;
This year, therefore. It will com

prise
A fertUe spot of such a size 
As comfortably to permit 
My wife alone to handle it!

— W. E. Farbslein.

Morgenthau’s M otto!
Yes, sir, we’re going to lick the 

axis
If it takes all. we have In taxes.

The family doctor, while on a 
vacation trip to Florida, entrust
ed his practice to his son, w'no 
had just completed his Intern
ship, On the father's return home, 
the young man told him with 
great satisfaction how he had 
cured Mrs. Blank, an elderly and 
wealthy patient, of her chronic In
digestion.

Old Doctor- Congratulations, 
my boy! But that case of Indiges
tion is what put you through col
lege!

Man—When I  came home last 
night, a man tried to hold me up.

Wtfey—Usually when you come 
home in that condition. It takes 
two to hold you up.

• Boarder— It ’s disgraceful, Mrs. 
Skinner! I ’m sure two rata were 
fighting in my bedroom last night!

Mrs. Skinner— So! What do you 
want for $3 a week? Mexican bull 
flghU? -

The two of them sat down to 
dinner with Peony— the compul
sory self that told him he must 
speak up and get it over, let her 
know 'hat he was discharged, and 
the physical self that waa ao tired 
and timid it could scarcely lift this 
burden of confession.

When he spoke he dodged up a 
dozen alleys. He told her that he 
had gone out to Evanston, and 
that Dr. K ltto certainly wore a 
toupee. While she was giggling, 
’’Let’s throw him out of the Foun
dation,” he was sharply calculat
ing that he had no notion what
ever a ^ u t a new job. that he must 
be about $850 in debt, with some 
$375 in assets (he felt in his pock
et and contluded that maybe he 
could add another ^ lla r ).  and 
that his father-in-lawr had been 
pretty nasty about that last touch.

He said that the lawns in Evans
ton were full of daffodils, and she 
said: that reminded . her, they 
really must get busy and decide 
now where they would go Jor 
summer vacation — Northern 
Michigan, Vermont, Battle Lake in 
Minnesota ?— and couldn’t he take 
a couple of months off instead of 
one?— it waa a shame the way 
those old dodoes Kltto and Friaby 
bossed him— couldn’t he get rid of 
them?

The serenity in her voice re
lieved his hesitation.

He ended hia confession with "I 
guess I  ought to be boiled In oil 
for endangering you and the baby 
this way.”

Just then Peony could have ' 
played the perfect American wife, 
could have been aorry tor herself 
and asked what good he waa. if he 
couldn’t take better care of her 
than that. For a moment she sat 
with the volubility of her smile 
checkeii. Then she laughed.

•*It’a a joke on me. Oh, toyi-man, 
tt'a all my fau lt being to extrava
gant. Otherwise we could tell 
Friaby to go to hell and start off 
.for New 'York without w’orrying. 
Come alap baby's fingers for being | 
such a had baby.”  He kissed her, 
ill a rush of returning faith, and 
she cried, “Listen, darling, I  want 
you to write George Riot. He’ll dig 
up something temporary for you. 
And maybe this is the time when 

) I  ought to tell you there’s nothing 
between George and me.”

"M ? ”
“ You looked in New York like 

you thought there was something. 
But I  love you too much. My vice 
is more along the line o f wanting 
to get ahead and be Somebody. 
And we will. You watch us. This 
is juat another break in the mar
ket— prosperity is just aro(ind the 
comer for us— with bells on! We'll 
hit New York so hard!”
« “Wouldn’t  it  maybe better to 

ask Austy Bull for some kind of 
a temporary college appointment 
while I  try to make connectlona in 
New Ifo rk?”

"No, no! I  couldn't atsmd even 
a month In Kinnlkinick. I 'll tell 
you what. I ’ll nriake up for the fi
nancial hole I  got you into. We'U 
store the furniture, and I ’ll go 
back and live on Mr. Whipple K. 
Jackaon, Elequire, till you get a 
really swell poattlon with a high- 
claaa salary.”

*Td worry so about— ”
"Don’t you worry abouf^m y 

worrying! I  know when I  got a 
good thing. Say, I ’ll bet If you'd 
been a preacher you could have 
prayed circles around Jim Kltto 
and Chris Stem. And do good— 
why, say, r i l  bet you've already 
Bone rural educatioii more good

Quotations
I  pray that the Germans will 

break- that the psychology will 
get them. But I don't count on it 
and I  know the military people 
don’t count on it.
—Charles E. Wilson, W FB vice 

president.

Anything like a world-wide 
system of trade based on the A t
lantic CTiarter calls for a deflni- 
tldn of equal access to raw ma
terials. No one nation, no one 
leader, no single decade will be 
sufficient to solve the problems 
thst arise under the beneficent 
•system to which we look forwai'd 
at the close of the wai’.
— President Isaiah Bowman nf 

Johns Hopkins liniversity.
* . • *

Our primary concern, simply 
stated, is to make the coming in
vasion of Germany ■ as economical 
as pos.sible by drastically reduc
ing the war potentia’ of the Third 
Reich and its satellites.

FUNNY BUi^NKSS

Q

— .\lr For«*es Gen. 
old.

Henry H. .Vrli-

y
/

I* • # * f
cA,

Mrs. Brown— How children's 
tastes do change!

Mrs. Whlte-r-Yes. when my two 
were small, Johnny loved aoldiera 
and Mary was crazy about bright
ly painted dolls. Now Mary la 
crazy about soldiers, and Johnny 
runs after every painted doll he 
sees. .

' I , _____
Courtesy 

trouble.

Popr Man—Any special klnp?
Rich Man—Tell you what, I ’ll 

do. I'll get you a piece of the fish 
we use If you'll pay me $5.

The flah and money were trans
ferred. Next day the man wno 
paid the $5 met the other.

Poor Man—I ate the flah bu;: I  
don’t feel any different. But I got 
to thinking that $5 was a big 
price to pay for that flah.

Rich Man—Ah, excellent! Tour 
business sense is beginning 
work "already.

I t ’s all a gamble, whether it’s 
a wife or a cantaloupe you’re pick
ing.

- X

never gets a, man Into

• Two men, one a buslneaa suc
cess and the other a failure, met 
and the failure wanted to know 
how th* successful one got along;

Rich ,Man I  eat plenty of fish.

'  Soldier 
a her? 

Doctor

Say, Doc. is It a him or 

Son, It’s a them!

spell. On that side are 
readers. They spell, 
write.

the oopy- 
hiil can’t HOI.D EVERYTHING

No man Is a eomplete failure 
until he begins^disllking men who 
siicceeB-

UeflnlUons
Virtue: The result of fear in the 

presence of dominating orthodoxy. 
Burlesque: A  take-off . . . prln- 

tojcipally by the atrip-tease members 
of the troupe.

Small Talk: What some people 
Indulge in who have nothing origi
nal to offer.

Athlete: A fellow who has been 
rejected for the draft because he
could not pass his physical.

Alimony; A system by which, 
when two persons make a mistake, 
one continues to pay for It.

An employee, guidlnt Z guest 
through a Detroit newspaper 
plant, was explaining the city- 
room layout;

Employee- On this side are the 
reporters. They write, but can’t

Kitty- Come In and see our new 
baby!

Teacher—Thank you; but I  will 
wait until your mother Is better.

K itty— You needn’t be afraid. 
I t ’s not catching.

l - i »

“Joe just got his corporal's 
stripes, and now he’s worried 

about those peaqe rumors!”

RED RYDER Death Verdict BY FRED HARMAN

‘It’s the only way his insurance company will permit him
to skil”

SIDE GLANCES BY GAI-KRAITH

Last night, during a retreat, 1 
trokc finally and irrevocably with 
my old life. In my soul only one 
thing remains, hatred for the 
bestiality of Germany. For at the 
la.st; one is a human being.
— DIar)’ Hitler Y’outh leader

raptured in Italy.

BUY WAR BONDS

| l
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YOUR SILLY 
6UP£R6TttlOlO O f  
WHITE flAarS  EVIL 
(AASIC IS STARVIhJS 
TOUR P£JOF^- '

/HE (HEOlCtfOE
r\Aiq— ME f*»0T 
ACCEPT WHITE]

f o o d  '

- -  IF L HAVE TO _ 
3Rl(^ TH*0.5. CAVALRY 
ALOsaS t o  plSH 

n OUT.'

BOOTS AND  HER BUDDIES Here’a Mamie I j iu ! BY EDGAR MARTI>T

TH\S 
TH' TUTT 

P \ . ^ C E ?
i

AH’Fi VlKWt L.OO H0555 
Gttva '< « i  vaowcE tw  

avals V5NCE \>OV 
VAt A

isiWT, fe'iAQRE'.OMlKi’t  
VOO iK W V  »AE to
w o t  ^
K S T V W O ttfcV  ?

LOOM,

\

V5OV0 ,V50va - TAV 
6 0 0 0  VOO»AAV5. 
VV L  TK M t C F « t  
OF VT

)A ”LO .
FO VViS-

ALLEY OOP They Need Him BY T. T. HAMUN

^VOU G(XCANS ^<e05H,CX3P I'W 
B'a WMALE.'DiOXJH) S0RBV_I OiON’T 

fAPTA, H.N(X< WE 
ULLTPIECES JUST 
'CikUSC VOU’RE 

'.aLA0T■6lr&A^E?

SBJUblLET BV 6(JW,I OOP IM JUST 
CAN STILL »J9V0UH.^9BF0ee atlKf. 

MOK MTH’ OkT! BUT) A BUMBO MAN! 
-ONHATCHA MEAN, /TH'WHOLE PL4CE 

KNOW VOU’D <50NE ^THINGS HAVE / IS COAIN' DOWN 
FBA6ILE ALL AT ONCEI) GONE T'PCIT f  < ARCXlND MV 
BUT I MIGHTA KNOWN /WHATfi (bONE S,EAttSt IT’*

- - -ON^NCMMrl asNRiL 7IT EVERYTHING ELSE 
iSlaONETO.POT/,

NOWTk AWFUL!

-

nsTHweeesTAwe*, 
Y’BVEB HBABDOF. 
IHBWB SOT MB 
BACKED AGAINST 
THBVUALL./Wf 
HEAD W 9UOOON 
BUT LMBGMIBD.'

hKECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS The Returninr Heroci

"TiicyVc not really mad at each other—they’re just try
ing to prove which one is taking the best vitamins!”

WHAT A RECEPHOM! 
L(xx AT AU Those 

WtAITTNe

ItlO NEK V lLLE  FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

/ /

E**r hear af Ihs “ SquaBdar 
Bug**? Ha's M iy as Maa. a 
crasy Idaa m  all g** > « *  aud 
ibea that wa waM la ga aut aud 
ihraw aur isauay away au thlBga 
ara daa^ Baad.' Ha's aaly au im- 
pnlsa, but ika ‘Squauder Bug" 
caa cast ua aald cash, wagss 
wa*** wackad hard ; la aara. 
Surra him auL Buy War 
Bands, HwgVa mdi paisaa la 
hismaltm. McN’tsflii ar«4Mst«.i ine.

Me u o .
FRECkLES 
HOW ARff 
you?

MY g o s h !  IS  THAT 
THE ONLY THIN©- 

/YOU CAN SAY AT 
'A TfAE LIKE THIS?

WASH TUBBS

le05H,D0»fT Be SO CMTHUS- 
' lAsnc— voull sweep

El lORRILL BLO Sm

Sh a n k s  fOR.TMe wKum* 
REC9PTION— AND flUtDOM 
Me WMIU* L  ,  ^
DE-FROCT/J

a

Teamwork BY LESLIE TURNER

. . r . 'u,*. .

I  BARCLY TIMt TO STOP ON 1 
■ .1* t  A irm ir.A N i

OUT OUR W AY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPRE

COME O J -  
l a v  o f p  THStr 
PARUAME.NTARV !||!
n v a m m e R t il l  
VOU OWM t h ' 
p l a c e .' >Ou RE' 
TOO NtUCH OF A  

eENTTLEMANJ.'

AH. MY FRIEND.THEQE NOO \ 
HAVE TH’ EECPET OF SUC
CESS.' HELP A  oeiurTLE- 
MLAA) t o  SLJCCEEO AXl’ 
THEM HE’LL HELP TOO 
TO SLJCCEED--1F TOU « E  
SURE HE’LL r e m a im  A  
OEMTLEMAM.' THAT’S  
THE OJLV KETCH "  

PtCKiNl’ ’EM .'

WlMO"/,' «5TAMO 
IM FRONSTO’ME. 
CHOM.TILL X 

UGM-r IWY. 
6E E G A $ l f

2H3BII ’ iw i i i y  ■ l-iB

■m
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, Ikbout Town
t f th e  P r o fe e * * !  W « ^  O ub 

wlU meet thU *»en ^  «t ^ b t  
o’clock in Centar CSiureb 
Miss Jane Geant of the 
library staff W® **

Volunteer arorkera on surgical 
4reaslnn are reminded that work 
irtll be carried on tomorrow at 
the American Legion Home t^ m  
10 A m. to 4:80, and every Wed- 
neaday for the preeent. Newcom
e n  adU be made welcome.

th e  Mancheeter Women’s Re- 
mibUcan Club will meet tomorrow 
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock, at the 
Masonic Temple. Mn.. W., G. 
Oawford, the president, hopes for 

large turnout of memben this 
lin t meeting of the year, l i ^  
much as the guest speaker is M i»  
Joseph W. Alsop o f Avon, one of 
the outstanding RepubUcan amm- 
en o f the state.

?xonge and Fuel 
OIL

TICKET PRINTING 
METERS

Meter prints amount of de
livery on your slip for your 
protection.

L. T. Wood Co.
51 BIsseU St. TeL 4496

OfficsM and taaohen o f the 
gaooMd Congregational church 
will have a supper meeting at the 
church tomorroyr evening at 6:80. 
Mias Anna M. Wilbur, director of 
Religious Education at the South 
Methodist church, will be the 
^>eaker.

St. Mary’s Ladles Guild will 
hold iU annual meeting, post
poned from January 6 on account 
of the weather, Thursday after
noon at two o’clock. Annual re
ports of the officers will be read 
and election of those who will 
serve the present year will take 
place. The hostesses will be Mrs. 
Harold Clark and Mrs. Edward 
Lincoln.

Mrs. Ludwig Hansen, with her 
two children Judy and David are 
visiting Mrs. Hansen's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rogers of 
Pearl street They have been mak
ing their home in Kansas City, 
Missouri, for the past six months. 
Mr. Hanson U employed by the 
United Aircraft Company at their 
plant in Kansas City. Mrs. Hansen 
and children made the trip by air
plane from Kansas City. It requir
ed Just 6 1-2 hours to reach Hart  ̂
ford. They expect to return to 
Kansas City by airplane, leaving 
here next Tuesday.

At the annual meeting tomor
row evening in the Center Congre
gational church, films will be 
shown of the work that is being 
done by the Congregational de- 
nominaUon for war victims. Reser
vations may yet be made through 
Mrs. A. H. nilng or Mrs. Eugene 
Lehr for the Pot Luck supper at 
6:80 preceding the annual business 
meeting.

Gets Contract 
For Repaii’s

Bids $ 1 0 ,9 1 4  to Repair 
Damages Caused by 
Green School Fire.

LA PIZZA
Depot
Square
Grille

On The Square

Wednesday... 
Between 8 A. M. 

and Noon. .
K  will pay you to come to 

PINEHURST MEAT  
DEPARTMENT 

for \

Fresh Spareribs and Sauer> 
kraut —  Roast Pork— Pork 
Chops —  Old Farm Sausagre 
Meat, 39c Ib, —  Fancy Beef 
Liver.

FRESH FORELEGS OR 
NECKS OF LAMB 

for Stewing
1 point per pound. 19e Ib.

Fowl and Frying Chickens. 
Campbell’s Tomato Soup

2 tans 17c

Shnrfine
Evaporated Milk

3 cans 29c

Shurfine Coffee 
27c Ib.

Wild Bird Seed 
5 Ib. bag 69e-

10-Lb. Bags of Rock Salt. 
Keep on hand for icy side
walks.
** Remember —  Pinehurst 
Closes At Noon On Wednes
day.

Eleanor Duce Lodge, Daughter* 
of lUly, win hold It* monthly 
meeting tonight at 7:80 In Tinker 
hall. Main atreet. Member* are re
quested to be present a* import 
ant bualne** will be dlscusaed.

Mr*. Pauline Berrett, of 43 Pearl 
■treet ha* a* her gueaU thla week 
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mra. Leon G. Berrett and their 
eighth months old baby. Private 
Berrett. who }s a storekeeper, 
third class, came East from San 
Francisco on furlough.

The SalvaUon Army Women’s 
Home League win meet tomorrow 
afternoon at 2:18 in the Junior 
hall. Thta win be the January 
birthday narty In honor o f mem
bers whose birthdays occur this 
month. Mr*. Arthur KltUe and 
M n. Sarah Doyle will be the 
hostasses. Every member Is re
quested to be present.

No new cases o f reportable dis
eases are listed for. Manchester 
during the past week, according to 
the State Health Department bul
letin.

The contract to 'repair damage 
to the Manchester Green school 
which resulted from the fire on the 
morning of December 2, last, was 
awarded to the Wennergren Coni- 
struction CJompany, the- lowest of 
three bidders, at last night’s meet
ing of the Board of Education.

The WAinergrcn bid was $10,- 
014..82. The Alexander Jarvis com
pany bid $13,100 and William 
Kaiichl, $17,648. Thla was the sec
ond list of bids received by the 
school board. The first figures were 
so far apart tha the board decid
ed to have special specifications 
drawn up on which all could bid. 

Mnlshed In 18 W r^ s  
Everett McKinney, chairman of 

the Board of Education,-, was 
named to sign the contract. The 
winning bid included the agree
ment that the work would be done 
in 18 weeks. It calls for replacing 
all burned, damaged or charred 
timber with new materials. It also 
calls for replastcrlng certain parts 
of 'the building and repainting of 
the part that was damaged. 

Insuraneo Hettled 
At the meeting o f a special com

mittee it was announced .. that a 
satisfactory settlement had been 
reached with the Insurance com
panies who carried the risk. They 
agrreed to pay to the town $11,000

of the loss on the building, or $84 
more than it ja going to cost.

Extra Amounts Allowed 
In addition to this, the insur

ance companies will pay $366.86 
for the labor and materials used 
in fitting up the school so it could 
be used after the fire and $721.40 
for loss of text books and an ad
ditional $120 for other things 
damaged or lost. The total pay
ment amounted to $12,202.29.

The payment Is divided between 
27 companies, the average for 
each being about $300. The reason 
so many companies are. paying on 
the loss is that Manchester’s 
schools are insured on a blanket 
policy. It is so written that each 
company takes a small share of 
the loss. The total amount of in
surance on the schools under this 
policy is $1,788,610.

Work to Start at Once 
The committee was much 

pleased with the adjustment made 
by the companies, which was 
handled by Charles H. Ferguson 
of 192 East Center street, named 
as chief adjuster by the companies.

It is planned to get the repair 
work started at once. The money 
that will be received from the in
surance company will be placed in 
a special fund and all paymenU 
for repairs will be made from this 
fund. This means that there will 
be no overdraft shown in the 
school budget this year because of 
the expense caused by the fire loss

Water Supply 
Is Dwindling

But South End Depart
ment Can Connect 
With Wells.

heavy rail will find Its way direct
ly into the town water supply sys- 
tern. ’ _

N« Fear Of Beal Waat 
There Is no real fear for water 

lackc due to the foresight the 
department In purchasing the 
artlslan wells of the Rogers Paper 
Company on Charter Oak atreet.

which, if the emergency ahould 
come, water could be pumped In
to the malna of tha company and 
furnish isufflclent supply of water 
for an undetermined tlma,

Theae two wella have been teat- 
ed for purity and approved and a 
connection wdth the town water 
ayatem could be made easily-

TUESDAY, JANUARY 18,1844

-  RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL

381 Center St. TeL MM
James A. Woods

I

FUEL OIL 
AND GAS

WILLIAMS OIL SERVICE 
Broad St. TeL 7426

ROOFING 
ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
Expert workmanahlp. All work 
guaranteed. Reaaonable Prices. 
No ebUgatlon for an eatlinnte. 
Write.

Burton Insulating Co.
180 Oxford St. Hartford

Phone Hartford 82-4815

FOR TOP VALUE  
IN A NEW HOME 

See the Ones Being Bnilt By

GREENBROOKE 
HOMES, INC

On Walker Street
For further Information call at 
AlexaniKr Jarvis Co. office on 
Center street or at 26 Alexander 
street.

Pboncei 4112 or 7‘278

British and American 
War Relief

BINGO
Tonight at .8 O'clock 

ORANGE HALL
ADMISSION .................................... ................... .2 3c '

OLD
RECORDS

Must be turned In for sal
vage If yon want to keep 
playing the new ones.

2)/}C each paid for old rec
ords lrres|>ectlve of qnantity.

The reservoirs of the Water De
partment of the Town of Manches
ter are only half full and the sup
ply is dwindling every day, accrod- 
ing to Superintendent Frederick 
Parker. The reason for the lack of 
water is that there have been few 
rainstorms this past fall and early 
winter and what snow has fallen 
has so slowly melted that nearly 
all of the moiature has evaporated 
before It could flow Into the town 
system. ■ ■■■'

Heavy Rain Will Help 
During the latter part o f the 

winter heavy preclpatlon may re
plenish the dwindling water supply 
in the town’s reservoirs. The 
ground Is now frozen to a depth of 
more then two feet, due to the 
lack of snow this winter, and any

POULTRy RAISERS!

KEMP'S
768 Main SL

Ine.
Tel. 8680

MILL t a i .  a iA S i

ROLIIM
Wkh DHrehtu el 
•I OR. SALSIURV’S

ik
. . . ptclitd ie teltiRg pis
nt€ iSiti losk s«4 psuiin Hoc* 
cosditionii. Uwrt P«iM m um .
Ad.ttiiied Ml ,suf U,oriti urm 
«nd poultr, pspso- toPP*, • l,iiiiUd. S« SI tsds,.

LARSEN'S
FEED SERVICE

38 Depot Square Tel. 5406

Benson’s Inventory Clearance

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
ON ALL OUR HIGH-GRADE NURSERY NEEDS

Benson’$ Baby Dept.
Here's headline new* for every mother and her 
baby! Big reductions on all baby needs. Includ
ing: Carriage* — Criba —  Crib Mattresses and 
Strollers. Be thrifty —- Bny during MU* sale!

Food that's exceUeotly pre
pared and served in perfect 
.Burroundlnge Is oiu  claim to 
"Food Fame."

LUNCHEON DAILY  
65c

Open 7:30 A. M. to 1 A. M.

G A R D E N
Rest&urant

AU Legal B^eragea 
840 MAIN S'raEET

X

WHEN MAN Is 
bi trouble, be 
then reaUiea he 
has f o r g o t t e n  
things spiritual. 
Unshaken faith 
In ultimate tri
umph of Justice 
w e l d s  national 
unity.

(»
H u m e

TlttNt INTIMST 9
NHiOMM moral!  and sponsored

et

G. E. WILLIS & SON INC.
Lumber of All Kinds

Miison SuppUes—-Paint— Hardware
Balsam Wool Insulation

COAL COKE OIL
2 Main St. Tel. 5 1 2 5

Here's How Many People in Manchester 

Are Buying Their Homes!

Our up-to-the-mlnute home loan Is the perfect means to home 
ownersMp, because It Is designed esimclally for your budget! 
Instead of paying rent, your home becomes more and more your 
own with each monthly jwyment. By directly reducing the loan 
and Increasing your equity, your home becomes your own, free 
and clear. In as little as 11 years and 7 months!

G /K ^ i e /t e ^  te A ^
BUILDING W  LOAN ASSOCIATION. INC.
------------ -- O U G A N iU D  Af>tm 1891 -----------------

IINERUHIMHIMM a wuiaiisiP

ULL SIZE, DROPSIDE

CRIB
Formerly $14.95

Choice of Maple or Natural Blond Finish.

i m q

i i i S - I y .
...........

1 . .

FULL P.\NEL dropside model to pro
tect baby from unwanted drafts. Ivory 
Finish.

$12.95 —  Formerly $16.95 
Many Other C rib s.....................-to $29.95

OTHER BABY NEEDS 
$10.95 Mother Goose Waterproof Crib

Mattress, full s iz e ...............  $7.95
Peep Crib Mattress ......................$4.95

SleW -T im e Crib M attress............$6.95
CarriWe Pad Mattress (Waterproof). .  

^   $1.98
Bassinetfk Mattress . . . .  * ...............$2.75
High ChairvPads ..................  .$1.49
$2.98-Baby iH^itures..........................$1.98

FAMOUS MAKE FOLDING

BABY CARRIAGES

Latest types ■ (No wood wheel models). Our 
carriages aisranade by THAVER and have the 
new WIRE l^ulpment with 1-lnch heavy rub
ber Mre*. Don’t buy a carriage until yon see 
our models. Good selecMon of colors!

( 5 )  $ 3 9 .9 5  Carriages
N o w ........................... $ 3 2 .5 0

( 3 )  $ 3 4 .9 5  Carriages
N o w ...........................$ 2 7 .5 0

( 1 )  $ 1 7 .9 5  Siebert
Carriage................... $ 1 2 .9 5

STROLLERS
Folding Type.

This Is a handy ittodel to have. Folds np flat 
to take hi car. Formerly 814.98.

Special $ 1 1 .9 5

Thayer Toddler ^nd 
Baby Walker

Formerly $12.98
Now $ 9 .9 5

USE YOUR 
CREDIT

en son's
d M J i l l i U . l  « ;T il

7 1 1 - f i t  M A I N  f T A I B T

No. )  i«̂ .« Sqrlffi OR "How lo Keep *«■ Worklot'

\  ,

How to make your 
electric range last longer

1. Kuup •vun and surftce units damn. If
food or liquid spills on opon coil type of 
surfaco unit shut off current and remova 
residua with soft brush. FlatJwttomed 
utansils are suggeated for best efficiency.

2 . Rutofu wsu o f  buftitrt a* you would' 
the sparo tire on your ear. It will prolong 
their life. Surveya show left front unit is 
used 00% of the time. Are you overwork- 
ing it, too?

3. Start M  high akHI active cooUsff
begins .... then reduce heat. It’s a good 
idaa to use covered utensila Thla short, 
en* cooking Mm* And helps to tavo pro* 
dous vitamina.

t I • I

4. Dan’l 4H* to* much watur. Only* 
minimum amount of water in a pan îs 
neoaaaary in eookhig vegefobla*. lass 
water you uae. the aaoiu vitaoMno 
aMaerals you’ll aavo.

S .'M aka full wta o f  yaur avan. Plan 
your maals in advance. Roast your mast, 
ataam your vegetaUao, and |wka your daa- 
aact hi tha avaa at tba aama Mata. It’a aa 

laaRI

4 . Hava it chackad oceatianally. Your 
range waa built to laat Howavar, ahould 
it roqniia tapaira. bava it chackad iaama- 

' dlataly by a ratiabla aarvicamaa. Don't 
'  tqr la i s  it youraalt
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Offensive Started 
Calculated to End 

Leningrad’s Siege
Device Seen 
Cutting Toll 

O f Deaths

Removal o f Bullets 
From Wounded Men,

Red Broadcast I

Quiets British 
Press Clamor

Generals' Wives Sample Doughnuts

Two Neighboring Red 
Army Groups Launch 
Simultaneous Assaults 
To Break Through 
Strong Nazi Lines; At
tacks on Large Scale.

i X-Ray Super-Sleuth De-Moscow, Jan. 19.— (/P)— . , „ c,
Red Army forces on the Len-| Signed to Expedite 
ingrad and Volkhov fronts in 
northern Russia sprang for
ward today in a new offensive 
calculated to end the German 
siege of Leningrad, second 
city of the Soviet Union.
1 ^ 0  neighboring A r m y  
group*. It wa* disclosed launched 
simultaneous aasaults _  severs! 
day* ago to break through strong 
German defense lines and are now 
developing their drives on a largo 
■cale. (Previous German broad- 
ca»U Indicated the new Ruwlan 
attacks began last Friday.)

No specific ol^Jectlve* have a* 
yet been announced aa captured, 
but In that thickly-populated and 
heavUy fortified area a few yard* 
or mile* of ground rank as impor
tant a* some cities, and towns In 
other more qpen sector*.

Point* to Success
The fact that th^ launching of 

the offenalve could be announced 
wa* takeii here to mean that It la 
proceeding successfully.

Russian troops on the Leningrad 
front began their push south of 
the suburban town of Oranien- 
baum, 20 miles west of the city ad
joining Peterhof, known aa the 
Versailles of Russia and the for  
mer home of the czars. The town’ 
lies on the shores of the Baltic just 
south of the island Naval base of 
Kronstadt and has been In Rus
sian hands since the siege began 
17 months ago.

At the same time Red Army 
forces on the Volkhov front at- 
Ucked north of Novgorod, 100 
miles southeast o f Leningrad be
tween Lake Ilmen and the Baltic.

The twin operations appeared to 
have been planned jointly to hsosji 
the Gennan seml-clrole around 
Leningrad, under constant threat 
of enemy bombardment.

Blockade Broinhi Year Ago 
The blockade of Leningrad was 

broken a year ago by a Red Army 
thrust through the fortress town 
of 8chle**elburg, which opened a 
narrow corridor to the ea*t. The 
German*, however, dug In close to 
the vwstem and southern sides of 
the flty, constructing an elabo
rate system of fortifications.

(Berlin broadcasts acknowl
edged reverses on both fronts and 
said the Russians were continuing 
their attacks with wave* of tanka 
and strong Infantry forces.)

The double offensive aimed at 
relieving Leningrad added to the 
difficulties of the (Jermans In 
north Russia, already sorely har
assed by another Soviet drive 
north of Novosokolnlki toward the 
rear o f their positions south of 
Leningrad.. ,

A Russian war bulletin said

Relief Expressed by 
Britons Jind Americans 
In Moscow Report 
Given to Entire Nation.

Memphis, Tenn., Jan. 19.—( ’̂j— 
An X-ray super-sleuth designed 
to expedite and simplify removal 
of bullets and shrapnel fr6m the 
wounded was displayed here today 
with the prediction It would play 
an Important part in reducing the 
Army's mortality rate.

The device locates within 60 sec
onds all the fragments In a man’s 
body and marks him for the sur 
geon's incision—one of the most 
difficult and painful of operations.

Wweh an American soldier, 
wounded by gunfire or a fragmen' 
tation bomb, t* brought Into a field 
hospital his life may depend on the 
rapidity of diagnosis,'' said Ool. 
Alfred A. de Lorimier in the first 
public demonstration of the unit. 
"H ow many fragments have pene
trated hts body, where they are 
and what is the path the surgeon’s 
knife must follow to remove 
them? This X-ray unit rapidly and

(ConMnned on Page Four)

Rail System 
Given Back 

To Owners
Wbeeler Warns of Criti

cal Manpower Problem 
—Roosevelt Announces 
Settlement of Row.

(CouMnued on Page Ten)
T' ’ ^

Fear Walkout 
W ill Hit Ships

6,000Touttdry Workers 
Strike to , Protest 
Unfair Wage Award.

Washington, Jan. 19.—{JP>—The 
nation’s rail transportation sys
tem was back In the hands of pri
vate operators today but Senator 
Wheeler (D., Mont.), warned that 
it still faces a critical manpower 
problem.

President Roosevelt announced 
settlement of the wage dispute, 
with raises all arm id. late yes
terday. and War Secretary Stlm- 
son thereupon Ordered the seized 
railroads returned to their own
ers, effective at midnight.

Tile roads, once threatened by 
labor disputes of the 380,000 mem
bers o f five operating unions and 

1,100,000 noii-operatlng work
ers, Including shopmen, clerks aqd 
others, were taken .over by the 
government on Dec. 27, three days 
before a strike-call deadline.

Will Cost $240,000,000 Yearly 
The settlement and some earlier 

agreements, which labor and man
agement sources estimated would 
cost the roads more than 
$380,000,000 annually, plus retro
active pay awards, provide gener- 
ally for Increaaes o . from nine to 
11 cents for the non-ops.

The 18 non-op unions original
ly had asked for 20 cents an hour 
and the operating brotherhoods a 
30 per cent bike, or $3 a day, 
whichever might be greater.

In hlB announcement. Secretary

London, Jan. 19— OP)— British 
newspapers, which yesterday ex
pressed high Indignation over 
Pravda’s publication of a rumor 
of Brltlsh-Oerman peace talks, ap
peared placated today by the MoS' 
cow radio’s broadcast of the offi
cial British denial.

At the same time, Moscow dis
patches said Britons and Ameri
cans In the Soviet capiUl also ex
pressed relief at the broadcast, 
which went to the whole nation 
and was transmitted to the Rus
sian press.

The London Daily Mail, which 
yesterday called the (Communist 
party organ's account "an Insult 
to the British people,’’ headlined 
its story today: “ ‘Peace lie la now 
dead.” The News Oironlcle said 
the Germans were spreading 
peace talk rumors, "hoping to 
gain respite.”
Inkling of Possible Explanation

In broadcasting Britain’s denial, 
the Moscow radio also gave the 
first inkling of a possible explana
tion for. the Pravda story by quot
ing s  Lx>ndon Sunday 'Times (not 
to be confused with The Times of 
London) dispatch of Jan. 16 from 
Ankara which said that the Nazis 
were fishing for terms.

German propaganda broadcasts, 
meanwhile harped on the theme 
that the Pravda story was intend
ed by Moscow’ to draw a renewed 
British and American pledge of 
allegiance toward Ru.ssia "regard
less of how the Polish question is 
being solved by the Soviets.”

German officials themselves 
denied that Foreign Minister 
Joachim von Ribbentrop had been 
in contact with the Allies, accord
ing to a Nazi-controlled Scandina
vian telegraph Bureau dispatch 
quoted by Reuters.

Broadcast by Tasa '
Moscow’s broadcast of the Brit

ish official denial of Pravda's story 
was by Tass, official Soviet news 
agency, which, however, attribu
ted it to Reuters, rather than of
ficially. It said: "The Reuters ag
ency reports that the British Min
istry of Foreign Affairs has de
nied the rumor reproduced in a 
Cairo telegram of the Pravda cor
respondent according to which an 
alleged meeting took place be
tween two leading British politi
cians and Ribbentrop.” .

The broadcast of the denial was

Mrs. George C. Marshall (left), wife of the chief of staff of the 
U. S. Army, and Mrs. Mark W. Clark, wife of the commander of 
the Allied Fifth Army, sample doughnuts at dedication ceremonies 
In New York city of a "donutmoblle” which will tour Manhattan dur
ing the Fourth War Loan drive. Boxes.of doughnuU will be given 
to purchasers of war stamps.

British Troops Seize 
Garigliano Footholds; 
Reach Main Highway

Stimson Asks 
Colons Favor 

Labor Draft

American Indians End 
. Stalemate at Arawe

Break Through Main Ruml Offers 
Jap Defenses to Cap
ture Field' Guns; Foe 
Groggy from Bombs.

Advanced Allied Headquar
ters, New Guinea, Jan. 19.—
{/P) — Knife-wielding Aineri-Kg(]||(.g(| 
can Indians of 20 tribes, j 
backed by such modem com-' 
ponents of war as tanks and 
lombing planes, are stalking 

. apanese in the tropical jun
gles of New Britain. Proud of
their ability to thread through 
dense growth, these skilled tribes
men .of Arizona and New Mexico 
ended s  stalemate Sunday at In
vaded Arawe on the southwest 
coast by breaking through main 
enemy defenses to such depth

Fiscal Policy 
During Peace

that field, guns were captured. 
G4n.’ Douglas Mac Arthur’s

Seattle, Jan. !9 — (fl>)—Idleness 
o f 10.000 Washington and Oregon 
war workers In' a strike of foun- 
drymen today drew the concern of 
shipbuilding offldals who express
ed fear that the contructlon of 
tank-landing ships and other 
vitally-needed sea craft may soon 
be curtailed.

Some 6,000 member* o f the 
AFL Moldera’ and Foundry Work
ers’ union struck yesterday morn
ing In protest against what their 
leaders termed an unfair wage 
awarded by the Regional War 
Labor Board, and by their action 
about 4,000 additional workers re
mained off their jobs rather than 
pass picket lines. Sevanty-nine 
foundries were affected.

To DIeregsrd WLB Appeal
Union leader* *aia a telegraph

ed appeal from the National War 
Labor board that the walkout 
"muat be ended immediately' 
would be dlaregarded.

*T;nlesa conceaalona are made 
by somebody,’ ’ aald H. W, 
Sprague, chairman of the Pacific 
imrthweat Negotiating committee 
for the union, “ the strike will pro' 
coed

The National WLB also appeal 
ed to AFL President WHM*™ 
Green and 1 - A '!'!. .Executive 
council, now i.i sei.iion at Miami, 
to intercede in support o f labor’s 
"no strike”  pledge. ' The board 
said tbe ‘ bacfc-tD-work order had 
the support of Henry Stevenson of 
Cincinnati, the union’s interna
tional president

Threat to Bomber* DIspfrsed
A  threat to the production 

Boeing bombers was dispelled 
the union’*'agreement , to permit 
aeroneutlcal worker* pas* picket

preceded by the quotation of Lon
don Sunday Times dispatch from 
Ankara reporting that peace pro' 
posals, believed to have come from 
Hitler, were made two months ago 
to Turkey, “who refused to relay 
them to the Allies,” and that simi
lar proposals were made in Lisbon 
and Stockholm. The dispatch said 
the proposals were based on the 
hope of creating disunion between 
Britain, the United States and 
Russia.

The News Chroniclf said In a 
Stockholm-dated dispatch today 
that a "German peace move— on 
conditions—Is on the way.” The 
dispatch said that the nature of

(Continued on Page Eleven)

(Continaed on Page Pour)

Soldiers Want 
To Cast Vote

Whether State or Na* 
tipn Controls Machin
ery Is Not Important.

More Quotas 
Met in Drive

- 4.'

Fourth War Loan Ef
fort in Second Day 
Treasury Costs Small.

Taxes, Bal 
anced Budget, Planned 
Program of Public 
Works in Nine Points.

Asserts Industrial Un
rest Has Stirred Feel
ing of Resentment and 
Injustice in Army.

.A

British Add 
To Praising 

O f Fighter
inAir Experts Join 

Tribute to Mustang 
Superiority Over Any 
Planes Germans Use.

by

London, Jan. 19.— (4>)— American 
soldier* in Europe and the Middle 
East want to vote in the preqjdei)^ 
tlal election and the question o r  
whether the state or the Federal 
government control* the machin
ery U not important, aay* Star* 
and Stripes,.. U. S. Army newa- 
paper.

Stara and Stripea, which con
ducted a poll of officera and men in 
the European theater, added that 
the average service man. In em 
phasizing hia dealre to c a s t ^  bal
lot next ^ u ld  like It well
understood at home that he wan.ta 
no political manipulation to pre
vent that •vote,”

Expresses General Feeling 
* The newspaper quoted an Inter
view with Capt (5arl P. Gel*, of 
Salem, Ore., lighter pilot awarded 
.the DSC for action agaliut the 

apaneae in the Philippinea, as 
"perhaps the best expression of 
jeneral feeling on thla subject.’ 
Geia was quoted aa saying:

"I cah’t see any dlfferenae be
tween Ming a citizen at home or

Washington, Jan. 19—OP)— T̂he 
Fourth War Loan drive moved 
into its second day today with fuiv 
ther reports of quotas being met 
and passed In scattered sections of 
the country, and \rith the nation 
advised by President Roosevelt 
that "every dollar invested in 
bonds la in addition to our offen
sive power, a contribution to our 
future happlqeas and security.’ ’ 

Until we have actually occupied 
Berlin and Tokyo,’’ aald Mr. 
Roosevelt in a statement laat 
night following the first official 
sale to Vice President Wallace, 
W e cannot indulge for a hioment 

in the pleasant day dream that the 
war Is almostiover.

Our moat difficult military op- 
erationa are ahead of us, not be
hind us.”

Meanwhile the Treasury has flg- 
ured out today It cokta the govern
ment just one-thlrty-third o f a 
cent for every dollar it takes in 
from war bond tniyera.

Free AdverttalBg Not Included 
That includes not only the pajier 

and printing bill for milliona of 
pamphleta, posters and atlckerii 
but all salaries and other expenses 
paid <n connection with bond salea. 
It does not Include some $220,000,- 
000 worth of newspaper, radio and 
other advertising contributed 
since the bonds went .on sale May 
1, 1941*. t

Latest reports show that S t  
Francla county, Arkanaaa, baa 
listed ..$114,180 in aalea above Ita 
$703,000 goal; Grant county, also 
in Arkanaaa, $3,446 over tta quota 
of $78,000 and Prairie county, 
Montana listed sales totalling 
$67,480 compared with an aaaign- 
,ment o f $63,800.

Rural Woodstock. Conn., topped

headquarters reported the success 
today.

Penetrate 1,000 Yards
Each equipped with several 

knives as well as pistol and rifle, 
these Indians, forming part of the 
188th regiment of "Bushmasters, 
penetrated 1,000 yards through 
enemy lines while the Japanese 
still were groggy from an 87-ton 
air bombardment.
Pilots of Liberators and Mitchells, 
striking so close to the American 
lines they had to be guided by a 
ground smoke screen in distin
guishing positions, said the bomb
ing was the most concentrated one 
yet unleashed In the jungles.

The "Bushmasters," whose abil
ity to transmit secret communica
tions In tribal tongues should 
prove baffling to the Nipponese, 
were sent to Panama during the 
early days of the war to become 
the first American troops trained 
In jungle tactics.

Laat April, they left the Canal 
Zone and on Juno 30 first appeared 
In the Southwest Pacific war zone. 
Unopposed, they occupied Klrl- 
wina Island In the Trombrland 
group off the southeastern tip of 
New, Guinea. It was from there 
they moved Jn to reinforce the 
Texas dlsmoimted cavalrymen 
who opened the invasion of New 
Britain at Arawe last Dec. 18.

Great Victory Falsely Claimed
'The Texans had quickly swept 

patrols b e ^ d  UmUngalu village 
five miles up the east coast from 
Ctape Merkus and on past the un
serviceable airstrip. But the 
Japanese later regained these two 
points. Laat week Tokyo radio 
even fa ls e ly  claimed a great vic
tory at Arawe.

(Countering this, American mill 
tary leaders said there had been 
no Japanese attack in force but

Washington, Jan. 19— — A 
nine-point post-war fiscal policy 
—calling for reduced taxes, 
balanced budget and a planned 
program of public works— was 
advanced ’ today by Beardsley 
Ruml, New York merchant-bank
er and author of the pay-as-you- 
go tax plan.

(ConMnned on Page Ten)
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Treasury Balance

Washington, Jan. 19—UP)—  The 
position of the Treasury Jan. 37 

Receipts, $78,260,278.32; expen
ditures. $261,038,902.18; net bal 
ance, $10,296,317,227.06.

He submitted It to the House 
Committee on Public Buildings 
and Grounds. noW studying post
war planning, with the preface 
that it it "makes sense, there are 
no constitutional or technical rea- 
Bons" why it can not be adopted 
now. His program:

. 1. No public spending for ita 
own sake and no projects merely 
because they support purchasing 
power in general. "Let us base our 
budget estimates on the efficient 
and economical carrying out of 
worthwhile activities to accomp
lish our national purposes.”

Should Reduce Taxes
2. Lower tax rates “ to the point 

where they will balanc? the bud
get at an agreed level o f high em
ployment. . . . Taxes should . be 
reduced where they will do the 
most good In creating demand and 
in encouraging private enter
prise.”

3. Then stabilize taxes "except 
as there are major changes in na
tional policy. When employment 
goes beyond an agreed iewl, or 
if, with high employment, \̂ c have 
a boom in prices, let us hold the 
surplus or use it to reduce the nS' 
tional debt, not as an excuse for 
further tax reduction.”

4 .,Retention of the principle of 
prOTressive incoihe taxes and es
tate taxes "as the best way of re
versing the tendency of purchas
ing power to come to rest. Let us 
reduce the rates on the individual 
income tax to stimulate consump
tion and to make possible Invest
ment In hew enterprise on a busi
ness basis.”

Favors Planned Program
8. A planned public works pro

gram “not to b^smee the whole 
economy, but to help toward 
stabilizing the construction Indus
try.”

6. “Let us neutralize the Social 
Security programs as far as their 
fiscal hifluencea are concerned. 
Since their beginning they have 
been highly Jeftatlonary; for old 
age security, let us set our rates 
and benefits so that they come 
somewhere near balancing; and 
for unemployment insurance, let

Washington, Jan. 19— UP—Sec
retary of War Stimson asked 
Congress for national service leg
islation today with the assertion 
that industrial unrest and a "lack 
of a sense of patriotic responsi
bility” on the home front has 
'aroused a strong feeling of re

sentment and injustice among the 
men of the armed forces.

It will be tragic indeed if the 
discontent and resentment felt by 
our gallant soldiers on the fight
ing fronts burns deeply and fes
ters In their hearts,”  he told the 
Senate Military committee. "Un- 
lesB we set forth boldly to stamp 
it out, the hot flame will destroy 
some of the great love of country 
which,, alone, can make a man en
dure the hardshtiffi the pain and 
the death which sfrvice above self 
has offered them.

Demand All Accept Liability
"The voices of these soldiers 

apeak out very clearly today ’ In 
demanding that all Americana ac 
cept the same liability which i 
soldier must accept for service to 
country. They are far away now, 
but acme day they will return.”

Reviewing recent labor troubles 
in the railroad, coal and steel In- 

i dustrles, the secretary declared "It 
does not require great imagination 
to realize the effect of these occur
rences upon our troops,” and 
added:

"I believe it is hszardous to be
little the effect which such a situ
ation will have upon the ultimate 
welfare of our democracy.

“ If it continues, it will surely 
affect the morale of the Army. It 
is likely to prolong the war and 
endanger our ultimate success, 
and when those troops come back 
to us . . .  it may have an effect 
upon the future unity of our na
tion which la disturbing to con
template.

‘The men in the Army see this 
cou':try divided Into two entirely 
distinct classes," Stimson said. 
"On the one hand are the men who 
are fighting in the armed forces.

, They have been told not only 
that they must serve, but the 
time, the place and the method of 
their service has been chosen for 
them. . . . H>ey are facing a duty 
which they cannot escape and 
which involves the possibility of 
death or mutilation.

"On the other side they ace that

London, Jan. 19— UP —British 
air experts joined today in paying 
tribute to the Eighth Air Force’s 
sensational new long-range Mus
tang (P-83B) Fighters, which 
were disclosed yesterday to have 
destroyed or damaged 87 German 
planes against a loss of six In 
their first 18 missions.

The achievements of the im
proved Mustang—darling of the 
U.S.A.A.F. and nemesis of the 
Luftwaffe—were made public at 
an official •'"unveiling" of one of 
the doughty little fighters in the 
presence of a group of correspond
ents.

British • writers Immediately 
labelled it "the plane to reach 
Berlin”  and "the ship that can do

(pontlnued on Page Four)

Price Warns ’ 
About Gossip 

On Invasion

Advance Under Intense 
Morlar and Machine- 
Gun Fire; All Three 
Bridgeheads Secured 
Despite Violent En
emy Resistance; Preji- 
arations Made hy Raid
ers’ Heavy Blows.

Allied Headquarters, Al
giers, Jan. 19.-^/P)— British 
troops of. Lieut. Gen. Mark 
W. Clark’s Fifth Army, ad
vancing under intense mor
tar and. machine-gun fire, 
have crossed the lower Garig
liano river at three points 
converging on the ancient 
Applan way, for ce.iturles the 
main coastal highway to Rome. 
The attack was launched at 9 p. 
m., Monday, Allied headquarters 
announced today, and all three 
bridgeheada were secured despite 
violent enemy resistance which in
cluded a rain of fire on the river 
itself, 80 mile's aoutheaat of 
Rome.

First Croealng Near Solo
The first crossing was made 

near Suio, a village seven mllea 
Inland from the Tyrrhenian coaat 
and located on a hill 800 yards be
yond the river. Headquarters aald 
heavy fighting still la In progress 
there.

The second bridgehead was ea- 
tablished along the railroad run
ning from Capua to Rome, four 
miles from the coaat.

The third was at Argento, almost

(OonUnued on Page Eight)
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(Continued on Page Bight)

Howard Hero 
Of Air Fight

MisHourian Disclosed as 
Pilot Wlio Battled 
3 0  Nazi Fighlers.

Censorship D i r e c t o r  
Calls for Moratorium 
On Hair-Line Authen
ticity Regarding Attack
Washington, Jan. 19—(^V—Bkn- 

phaslzing the need for doing 
everything helpful to "the for
tunes o f General Eisenhower’s In
vading Army,” the Office- of Cen
sorship today called for "a com
plete moratorium on backstairs 
gossip and hair-line authenticity” 
in connection with the coming as
sault on Fortress Europe.

Byron Price, the censorship di
rector, issued this note to news
paper editor* and radio broadcast
ers: '

‘The coming Invasion of Europe 
confronts voluntary censorship 
with its greatest single reaponsi- 
billty. There is no way to conceal 
from the enemy that an Invasion Is 
In prospect, or that the British 
Isles will be used as a base. What 
we must protect at all hazards is 
information of the time and place 
of attack, Ihe strength of the at
tacking force, > and its technical 
makeup and equipment. 
Inadvertent Disclosures Help Foe

‘This is not a field for the cus
tomary competitive news-gather
ing. No American newspaper man 
or broadcaster will want the dis- 
'tipptlon of being first to disclose 
where, when and how our troops 
will strike. But no one should for
get for a moment that inadver
tent disclosures are exactly

Flashes!
(L «t« Bulletin* of the UP Wire)
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Blood Donors Needed 
For Unit on Friday

The American Red Cross Blood Donors Unit will be at 
St. Mary’s Parish Hall, Church and LoKUst streets, 
Friday of this week from 12, noon, until 4 p. m.

At least 50 more donors rfre needid to make the visit 
of the unit here succe.ssful. Donors are needed 

especially for the hours from 12, noon, until 3:30 
p. m.

^For many Friday will be a day off from their War Work. 
How better to spend 46 minutes of your ^ y  off to 

’  give a pint of blood that may save a fighting man s 
life? \

Call Mrs. Merrill Adams, 2-1376, or Mrs. Henry Huggins, 
6645.

London, Jan. 19.—UP—Maj.
James H. Howard of St. Louis, a 
former "Flying Tiger" who out
fought 30 Nazi fighters in a flam
ing half-hour over Oschersleben 
last Tuesday to protect a forma
tion of Flying Fortresses, was 
hailed by his Mustang pilot-mates 
today as a "one-man Air Force," 
but he merely aald facetiously, "I 
just seen what looked like my 
duty and I done It.”

The . 30-year-old, slx-foot-foar 
Miaaourian buzz-sawed devastat- 
ingly Into the swarm of Nazis dur
ing one of history’s greatest air 
battles to become America’s first 
air-hero veteran of both the Paci
fic and European theater*.

Rivals Feat of O’Hare 
His exploit rivals for sheer dra

ma the feat of the missing Lieut, 
(jomdr. Edward H. (Buten) 
O’Hare. who •single-handed tac
kled nine Japanese dive-bombers, 
knocking at least six Into th* sea, 
and elevate* him to the dlstin- 
guiabed and growing roll o t Amer
ican air heroes.

Although the battle wa* *een 
by the crew* of the Flying F4r 
treaae* he was protecting, the 
IdenUty of the lone pilot remained 
uncertain for a week, because of 
the reluctance of variou* Mustang 
pilots in claiming victories. Today, 
however, the U. S. Eighth Air 
Force command singled out Ma
jor Howard as the hero.

Howard was credited officially 
with two Naal plarbs destroyed, 
two probables and one damaged in 
reports compiled after the raid, 
but bomber crewa Instated they 
had seen the lone American fight
er shoot down'six enemy aircraft.

The apectaciilar dogfight began

L (Coatiaped oa ri||* »'our$
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Na^i Division 
Nowlin Trap

Calk for Federal Action
Washington. Jan. 19—<4̂ —  

Representative Coffee (D., Wash.) 
nUled today for lininediafo aettoa 
by the Department of Justica 
a ^ n a t  Mias Vivien KeUems. 
Westport, Conn., war indnstrlalUt, 
who announced she had refused to 
pay her Dec. 18 'income tax and 
urged other business people to 
follow her example. "I am mak
ing the Department of Jnatiee," 
Coffee *ald In a statement, “ to file 
summary action against VIvlM 
Kcllenw for her statemento cal
culated to do Injury to the na
tion’s war program and discour
age the purchase of war bonds 
right at the Inception of the 
Fourth War Loan drive. Her 
atatement constitute* a violation 
of the law.” ■* • *
tieoce W’ltli Russia Sought

New York.^Jan. 1^— Oa%ia 
Anderson, NBC reporter In Stock
holm, said today that Stockholm 
newspapers are carrying a story 
to the effect that AchiH Hitler had 
dispatched semi-official represen
tatives to Ankara to discuss sepa
rate p«?ice terms with Russia. 
The story was credlte,d to the 
Geneva newspaper La Suisse. In 
his bros-tcast Anderson empha
sized that the re|M>rt "appeared to 
be a German propaganda move to 
take advantage of the confusion 
created by the publication In the 
Moscow newspaper Pravda o f * 
rumor that Britain and Germany 
had dls<"ussed a separate peac*. 
According to the Stockholm ver
sion of the La Suisse story, Ani- 
erson said, an Important confer
ence had" been held In Berlin to 
consider a possible change In Na.'l 
alUanoes.

Wild Fighting Progress
ing in Rugged Hill 
Country of Bosnia.
London. Jan. 19.—i>P)—Yugoslav 

partisans have trat>ped a Germart 
motorized division of 400 v®l>lcles 
near LipoVac In western Bosnia 
and wild fighting now is progress
ing through rugged hill country 
against the encircled' Nazis and a 
second division rushed to its as
sistance, Marshal Joaip Broz 
(Tito) announced today.

The Nazi relief expediUon, Tito's 
broadcast communiqtie Mid. broke 
through partisan lines tow'ard 
jajee, Tito’s former headquarters, 
30 miles south of Banja Luka on 
the Vrbas river. Bitter flghUng 
ensued and the issue apparently 
was atm In doubt at the time,the 
bulletin was issued.

Meanwhile units of the 3rd 
Yugoslav Cforps, suddenly taking 
the offensive, were reported push
ing the Germans back In the vicini
ty at Maglaj, Tuxla and Zvornlk 
In eastern Bosnia. The heaviest 
fighting wss% in the 'Tuxla area, 
sjmere the partisans were attack
ing In force, said Tlto’a bulletin.

Continued fighting against Ger-

' I (CvnUaued from Pag* Eight)

Grond Jury Indicts 19 _
Boston, .Ian. 19— i/Pi—  The Suf

folk county grand jury returned 
Indictments today against 19 men 
arrested last November when 
state pt>llce. without warning to 
Boston police, swooped down tm 
alleged horse race betting parlor* 
on direct orders of Attorney 
eral Robert T. Bushnell. In addi
tion, secret Indictments wero re
turned against three other men 
not yet arrested. Each man was 
charged Individually with regl*- 
tering bets and a blanket Indlct- 
ment charged conspiracy to regl*- 
ter bets against the entire group.

• • •
Textile Workers Return .

FaU River, Maaa., Jan. l9—(ff8— 
Craft union mombert of 
Luther and Pepperell manufactur
ing corapanle* returned to wor* 
today under term* at m oapunU 
settlement algaed yesterday by 
the United Textile W orUer* *J 
Amerira (.4FL). and Indcpeadeal 
craft union official*. The resump
tion of work resulted from the re
lease of teollecUve bargaining 
rights la the AFL ooatroUed mUM 
to the craft uakwa which 
DOW act for their own 
The release wa* give* ^  * 
j .  Gorman, latetaadooal praaiaaw 
of the AFL anloa. Memhera rt <  
the craft tmloaa, new In gh sn riW  
day of walkout frua* tha .tnnW  
li.dustry, reasalaed ou4 * f wigh 
from se» ea other •
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